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They're Headed North

A HUGE FLOCK ()f (j("l"": Iwql(1c, IdllnQ off il t'f'ld nnrthll,,-",t
01 Wa'{I1I' iV, tlll'Y <In' ',pooked by all approdchlrlg photoqr..-lp

twr TIl(' <,now<; ilnd blue,,; III ttl(' fIO(~. numbered apprOXlnl,ltc
Iy '.l.OOO. ~o drett farmers who ~aw thcn) settle into d
field jl''>' north the Ilclak Walton League Jake norfhwe5t of
WAynp blr-ly this weck Geese don't come north until spring is
herf>, b"t ,1(1'8 resld~ts might. question. whether they didn't
<,ldrj II1'·,r cH'II)\lilIJllp a lillie bit early thiS year
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Dafe Hi Lo Precip.
March 26 24 14
March 27 ]4 25
Milrch 78 /.1<1 20
Mi'lrch 29 76 14
March ]0 2B 14

March 31 NA NA
April 1 26 14 255"

Man1'f preCIpitation: .82

Th,· proposed dlslrlcl would
contain ahout 33 sections 01 land
and hav(' a valuahon of approxi
mAlely $7.526,000, according to
R.cker~

The present leVies of the mer
dlstrlcls range from a low
17 for dislr1ct 57 to a high

of 4699 mill lor district 40

Those compare with
thC' $13,810,000 pro

Jilluatlon and the current
of 5774 mills in the Wayne

Sf'£' MERGER, page 8

dISCJ":; the PO'>Slbllily'ol showing pens ot
three bepf at thc COJnly fair,
sorne~hlng no! been done in past
yecl.r<, bl'CiI~JSt' YO~Jngslers are limited to

only s,ngle animals in the lair.
Pen" Me' now ',hown only at the
annual beef ",ale

Also dl':ocissed will bc lhe suggeslion to
IIldlate ,>omp at special incenfive

for involved in dairy,
brc(·dlng, sWine breedlflg and sheep

were drawn up by a
(()mmdtf:p composed 01 Stan Baier, 4-H
(o,JnClI rl'pres(!ntall'1e: DaVid Ley, fair"
bOMd member.. Dick Sorensen, fair
bOilrd membl'r.. Ernie Thayer, local
b:J':>lnes':>man, and Spilze

The proposals werp made In an effort
to m<ikf' Ihe beel aucJion more of a

evcnt rather than a Wayne Cham
bcr Commerce C'venL according to
Spit7l

The Weather

. ,

HENRY LEY( rIght. and ~Jr. William Koeber' show off,Jhe
rlaque ,'presenfed fo Ley for being nam~d the lat~~t to
re,ceive Ihe Nebr~,ska'C?ptometri_c~Assocla:,~)o':l."~,.'~':.E.Y~s:'o~
Nebraska Awar"d.~,' . ,

hllrJrl'" III the district ilnd whe
'r'fOr tllf.' plan fils 1010 the coun

pl,lrl for reorgan'Jatlon at
,( f,(j()' dlstrocls

Mann chairman of the c6m
Inl!~'-'l', notf-'d during diSCUSSion
tr'nt Ihl' r:ounly no longer has CI

'.( h( II rrorganl7alion plan dnd
Ihat lh.> plan which did eXist a1
onf' tim'.' ,<, now "obsolete'

Vakoc commenled that it was
hard to answer"" lhe

questIOn considering thaI
nr) cOllnty school reorganizallon
pl,,'l I'll ~ ts

encourClqf' !hC'1ll 1'0 conr'rl,J" w' rdrnlll1q
dnd cattl,' r,l,<,If'Cj ,1', dd,.I~,:>

By' holdmg <I !)()Ild" ,1:,1( r,on 11)['
county lair, f'cl(11 ,j H'('r w(J,-lld lw 10

deCide whf~n hi.' wo,I,cl <,f·11 rllS ilrl IInCl I for
sla.Jqhter, arrOI(Jrrlq tn ~JpI1Jf'

Many .j H'('r c, ·NIl.del

alter the to
b{'rd~,1,>e wo.,lrl
properly ,o1l1(! w,!.,lrI
shrlnkaqe dJr,nq lilt· f,llr notf'cI

Along w,lh (JI,,( on' (r>anqlnq lhe
,1J(tIOO so rI (o~Jld be ~lf'ld rJ,Jrlflq !h('
t,llr, fho"e ~l!tf'nolf.q thl' Will
(onslder a ';,Jqq('<,tlon Ihill thf' h0

10 mc!.Jd(' fllilrk0t ",Wlnl' dnd
Spl!lf~ C;~lld That wo.J1d IncreasC'

as filr ilS ·1 H'('r'-, are con
1101f'd. and w(uld Ilkf'ly result

In larqer t:Jrno.JI~ and hf'ttcr parJicipa
tlOn Irom b'-.Jyers

Those presenl ilf Hlf' m,·"jlnq Will also

Ley Earns 'Eyes on Nebraska' Honor
Hr;nry Ley 01 State

Nellional and TrJst Co' in
Wayne, has been awarded the
NC'brclskil Optometric Associa
tlon's Eyes on Nebraska Award

Plt",entC'd the plaque which
goec, wl!h Ihe honor by local
optomotrl"t Dr William Koeber
on Sdt.Jrd<ly, Ley i" the latest in

:al~~gwl~~eh~~V~r~;~~e~;c~;~~7:S;
by the aSSOCiation for their
contributions on both local and
"liltL'wldf' !l'vels

T!"e lil$l Wayne resident to
r['(('lvC' Ihe award was the lafe
Dr W, A Brandenb,Jrg, presi
df'nt ot Wayne Stale College for
17 years until he resigned in
1973 Dr, Branr;Jenb;Jrg, who died
I() January, recp.ived !h(' award
several year" ago

111 nominaling Ley for the
award, Dr, Kocber noted that
Ihe Wayne nalive "has never
known to refuse his assistance in
any caCJse or prolccf" which he
thought worthwhile to local and
area res'lden!s

In addition, Dr. Koeher noted,
"Although recent serious illness·
temporarily slowed his rapid

-pace, it did not deter him from
accepting appoinfment at the
beginning of 1975 to the difficult
and t'1n1e.consum·lhg. Board of
Trus-tees of State Colleges--:''',

Ley, 71, was ap'pOint~d to. t~e
post of state banking dIrector In

19M by Governor Frank Morri·
son. He served 1hat, full 'fwo-year
term and was ,reappointed for
anofher 'term, re$;gni~~g during'
his secon-d term' to run ,in the
primary as' ,a candidate' for'

. governor. During t~ho.se 'years .he

See LEY, page 9

the format
beef s<lle

will b" cJ,~r ,J~"'('o AI a Tuesday
t''1l'nlnq in thl' dl",tr,cl cO;Jrtroom in the
to ,rtbl,

The s('t lor 8 p,m IS lor all
.j H mf'mber c,. leaders and
parent" ai ',or r!lfllj to (o.mly aqrlc.JI!:Jral
,lgen! Don "ril", ~

Spd/l' Sdlr1 tbl' of (h,mglng
the 4 H bf'f.. t ,)ur tlnn to a auction"
is being cons<df'rNi

The ddlpr"nc,' III HIP ~wo type'> 01
C).Jclion" nol.·c! thilt d bonu"
a;"c!ron (()I',I.Jr'ttlon With Ihe
county lair ',',IJ,lld Iwrml1 f~il( h ,j H'er 10
keep hiS ,1nJl11dl r,lther th"n being !orc~d

to send 11 to thf' pilckmqhouse lor
c;la.Jghler at CI.J(Jlon tlmp

The aC!;Jill a:lc!r()n wO:Jld bf' thl.' Silmr
wllh b~JSIO('ssmen and otlu·rs raylOq
4 H'ers premum l110ney In order to

Group to Consider Changes in 4-H Beef Auction

p('r,>on

Teen Supremes

Will Be Hosts
To Convention

Wayne Co ..lIlly's junior le-ildN
orqanilation, the Teen SI!

wdi"'host a 1] county
lun,or I(,,,der (:onferef1-!:c

at W"ynf' State College on S,ll
IJrdily

The dll day conferencp will be
held ,n Ramsey Theatre in fhe
V,ll Pelf'r<,on F \llt' Art" Center
ilnd w,11 '1H LIEle .,. to;Jr of the
collt'Cj(' 1.lI'rlp.J<,

Thr' dol 'I ">

w'lh
,'cl b'i ,l

S,.Iprc'nl'_".
Graml,rh r.)f,ll Carroll ilt 9

iI m Rl'ql'-,tr,1110n ff!l' 1<, S? per

PHIL KOE8ER

Geese Tip Wins $5

Phil Koebcr, a 17 year old I
lor, at Wayne HJgh School. ,',,11
represent Wayne ill Boys Slill"
in Lincoln June 5 II

Yo.mg Kocber, son of Mr i')l'd

Mrs William Koeber 01 Wd/rl'
wa':, sell·cted for thi.· honor h,
the local Amerlciin Legloo po',1

Active in speech and dr'lrlld
activities III Wayflf-' High', KrJ'
ber is also presidcnl of tl ..
school's German Club

Named altemale in ca,.r, ~H

unable to attend ,Boys Statl'
Sec KOE BE R, page 5

Phil Koeber Is
Stoter Choice

When Dr Jones' office wa"
IqCiltpd m Ihe hou">t' attached to
Ihe north at Andy's Pilla House

lure" of illl leqal voters in the thlnq whlrh could ~top Ihe Rlrkprs said diSCUSSion
'-,IY dl<,\rlcM. making the deci nwrq,·d e,rhl)ul dl<;trlr! from by thc< county whose
'>Ion,; of the county and state oppnlnq 1f l he said rrwelinq In the dlstnct courl
(omrT1Itt('e lillie more than for bill tho",; In thp mergr!r room <n thlO courthouse was
mall!'c-; he ',;,lld u'por\c'dly 11,1V[' a commitlmf'nt ,ltt('nded by about IS r0r Q I res I

Su,h (I plan necds only 60 per from ,1 conlril't.tor to construct dpnls
cpnt of th'e signatures of those th' bu,JdJnq In 90 dcl"., once he H,· thot the school diS
voters If bolh r.ommittees agree ".4"1\"11 authority 10 s!arl Irl(1 bf' i'l "stablc'" onc as
10 d, he noted, and only 65 per 1 'lr 1'(- t"ocher" wOl,Jld be need fAr il" l'r,rollm(:n! IS conc.erned
u·nt It f'ither onE' or both dis (·d to !p,'l(h thl' student'. illtend over tht' n"x! few yedrs, Thai
i1qr('e In'! th(' dl':,fr1l t, ,l((ordlng !o enrollrn('nt, estimated nt 51 slu

r'1,lnnonq to merge into school F--'" ~,'r'~ Th!,' thlrher" helve been dent', In klndergartc'n Ihrou.9h
(j,~,trl(j ';7 Me sl:,hool districts t'·l! ~)lIt rontrarl<; With Ihem lh(' Plqhth grade Ihls !all. will
f'lqht, TO, J.t, 40 and 69 hd_ ' I,'t to b(' slgnl'd. ,-lCcordlng Inue,lSp hy Sll' students during

Tho,,£., d'slrlcts plan on budd Ir, "n" pl:r<,nn ilt1N\dlng the ttl(' four yPiH<; 11 C'stlmi'l1es
Inq ,1 ,,('h.ool off High nll"'I,nq hold he said
",<I, i'J ',outh of IIH-' 11 ,,-,rql'r '\I0uilJ b" fh(' lhc 11\1l' lornmlttl'(~ members
W,lyn[;, ,,«ord,ng to Rickers. 1'lrq, ..,1 onl' "Ino' lh(' (onsollda Frf'derlck Mann of rural
Thr' buildmq. which will h0n '''h,ch r!"sulled rn forming W,lyn(', Millon Owens of rural
11~f'ly tp.rf~r cl'lSSroor'nS tllr Wlfl'.ldf' d,s (ilnoll, Harlin Brugger 01 rural
<Inc] ,1 re,r(!allon room, would be tr'\ I ,n P, ,or to the Wlflsl,de, Merlin Remhardt of
hudt on Ihe road connecting With Wd(IH' C"rroll nwrq"r In 1958 rural Wayne and Bob Vakoc 01
Itw h,ghway at 'he mile cross th,' I,lrqp':ot Wayne volpd on
Inq he' pxplilln('d /ioulrl n:'sult In th,· numb('r two lorm<'ll qupstlons they 10

\h~~r~II:~~ ~~~~k~f: I~Olu~~ ':~~(~ no~ (,r (OIIJn~~h~~~)p~;~~~'\~~~KI~;' :~~"r:~~~~~l~on<;ldf'riOq !hf' merg

Ill" plMI Gelling the building ',f'rd 7.1 to I'; Tl'l" tNI) ilsked whp

lOn',trU{ 'ed would be Ihe OniY'"t:,.:' "'h:"::':', •.,''',',..:',.,.,'"' ,0':0:0'd:,.'0»','""n••.. ,.,.,.,.,n'hee,r, ,'h,e ~",,'W:"", 'b"e,,,O"'" .oall,I"h.:e ~: :=:::::::::::::::::,:.:,

will bf' conducted
the day ilnd a diS

trict business meeting is ,,>che
duled in 1hC' atlernoon At the

Mrs, Glen Gathje 01 rJf'dl bUSiness meeting, leaders
Wayne has won $5 in cash lor from !he counties the di"tricl
giving The Wayne Herald a Itp w'i11 be selecfed for membership
which resulted in the largC' on 'he advisory board, illvila
picture of geese lifting off a field tions will be sought by com
just' north of 1he' Izaak Walton m~milies wishing to hosl lhe
League lake northwest 01 W,w district conference next year,
ne, the'date for the 1970 conference

Mrs. G~th;e was Ihe firsl of will be set and ideas for junior
several people who telephoned leader events will be discu,ssed
the newspaper Mbnday abouf The d<1Y'S convention will con
'the huge ,flock of geese which elude following a meeting' at
llad ,settled 'In the area. 4:30 during which fhe junior

The newsp,?per offers a $5 leaders will select officers for
prize each week to fhe person the c6ming year. Officers to, /;Ie
who s.uppties the .best tip' for a named Include pr['sldent, vice
photo'graph 'or a news story pr()sldenL secretary, treas,-!rer,

, Persons who' would, like to try to hews reporter .and county agent.
'wIn the' cash 'prize shou'ld tele· . advisor. Conducting the ele~tion

phone the ne~spaper office. giv of offlceh meeting will be Oscar
ing their name and all th~ Thomas, ..Kn_9~ Ccunty agrJt;ul·
information .they' have available. '.tural,age~'", :. .

Hplt knu'
',tdlllo!\, Tt1'.lr',tun
1(J\Jnt,f'"

The proqrdrn ((Jr.',I'.t ot
<I,l"'"rc,orn le<lur'" 111,'e hog
r''''ilIIJdl\{)ll "howlrIQ ,md Idlmg
rn,,!ru(, lIOn':>

1h,' top boy and girl at the
camp .wllt reC('I'1l' ,1 Irophy
m,ldt' ilv,li1i1ble by Itw Northeasl
Pork Producers A<,.socla'ion

The 19754 H ">Wln .. ~'lmp IS sci
lor April 18 19 <11 !hf' Northeasl
~tallon eil,,1 01 Concord

F'(Wr H IT\f'mbf'r~ ,nlprpslCd In

altpndlllg tho two (j,l I' camp
should (Onl<lcl Ihplr county
aqf'nl~, rJl,lorp Ihf' "·q,.-.tr<ltlon
deadlln .. of AfJrll II 1hE' camp
is opr'n 10,111 .1 H'er<, 17 yf-ars of

dnd old('r In Antplopp Royel
Dd~nlil Dixon.

P,erce
,Hid W'lyrw

Carroll Picks
Girls Stater

4-H Swine Camp
Is Set for Station

Rural School Districts Near Merger Goal

Th(' ArrlerooCrln l0qlOn Auxi
li•• ry ,lno Woman'" ,Club at
(arroll h'lvC- announced their
chOler lor Ihelr reprcscnldtlve
at Girls' <;Ial(' In LIrl(otn Jun£'
511

Named to attend !he ('vent
Wd':> Ann Rec.s, ll.l. d<lughH'r ot
Mr ilnd Mr,:>· Ronald Rees
AHern,1le named In case ">he 15

,milbl£' to ,,"end WilS Peggy
Bowers, dtl;jghl€r of Mr and
Mrs John Bowers

Hath glrl<; al·e iunlors at
W,lyfW High School

Ann I~ <l member of the All
Fill!h YO;Jth of Car roli and the
Zion Congregational Ch~)r(h and

. has been active In 4 H tor the
pa!,t Ilv£, years, She <5 a mem
ber of the paramedics clasS and
look a CO;Jrs(' in enVironmental

See PICKS, pag~ 9

By NORVtN HANSEN
A plan '0 nwrgp <,(-'ver,ll rural

school dl<,lrlcts soulh of Wayn(-'
moved am- step rlo"Pr 10 realily
Tu('<,day when thp Waynp
County rr;orqanllill1on
commltleC' lIotf'd unanimously 10
apprO'II(' Ihl' propw,i11

Th(' plan now gO('s tl) state
school Q'orq,ln'/,l!IOr1
lef', ,,,h I( I', I" 10 ronSld
er It ill 11<, 111h nlf'('lorg 'n
LIflI()ln It Nould II1C'n come

. bad' to Hw ~OUlltf 'ommlttf'{'
tor! Inill elf" l"lon

f "i'n d trw "t,l!f' (l,\mml!lel'
lurn', jI'u'llh', rJ(HiI\ 'J'

" I ~
by thp
'<111 lW'di)',P !lw larqr~ pr'r
((·nl.l'jl· ot <"qnpr', 10 pr·til<ons
c,lll,nq .. tor 1:'1f' C,(h(J()~ dl',lrlels
In ,ntn ,1Jl r'IlI,1rqed
dl sl r I{ <I( fora '"q tn !

sup'_'(,nt"r1d"r,1 "I '.( i'.O(JI'. F

R,t ~ r'r',
1hf: pp!l!lon', ,(,,,I<I,,,r'(I (In"p

to 100 -per U'nt (If 111(' "Iqna

f:.tun CJ VoIdY, {J«"jrrl'd ~.s the
power plant was shutting' off
power belflg s:.Jppll(;!d fr'6m Neb
r.. .,ka Public Power 0 i sir i (t
(NPPOl and p:.Jlling the large
engine in operal10n to buqin
servicinq HH: community

The engine is now shut down
. until <;In assessment of the dam

age!; c<'in be'made, silid Brink. If
there is damage to fhe insidf: of
thr! engin<.·, it could' he out of
operation for a cons-idertlble
length of time, he notC'd

The second iMg(}st engine af
the plant .. 1;;0 was O;lt of operiJ
tion at the iime of the mishap,
Brink said, Plant ernploy£)es
Wfore walHng for PMts to the
en~jine ,,0 it could be put hack in
op('ratlon iJfl(~r itt rO(.f:nt oV;'~r

hilu!. ..

BecalJse bo'th enginll5 are not
producing -d~lectricil"l, thf~ ('ity is
pirchasing pO','/rH frorn j.H~PD,

accO((:llng 'to Brink. '

An (')(plosion about 7 a,m
NIonday In the IArgcsl general
lng cnglne in lhe municipal
power plant in Wayne r':lil'l have
Cdused $1 S,OOO wal th of damage
and possibly considerably morc,
according 10 uty jdminl!.tfiltor
Fred Br'lnk

The exact cause of the explQ
sian could nol be determined, he
sai(,:( but it probably resutteq
from an dccllmulaflon of natural
gas in the largfl exhaust lobe
leading from the r.f19ine to the
fair sih;ncer on Ih(} oufside 'of the
building

The explosion damaged 1he
outside of the enqine and may
have damaged f1'1f! lurhochar-gl'r
on the inside, ~cccirdjng to
Brlnloo:

The (}xpfo:;ion which blcw il

piece of metal :;e'/eral f(~et long
out of the ::;ilf;ncr;or <)flr:1 iJcro;;~

the !treet onto tft'~ roof of Mert's

PO~''''ER PLANT employees wor·k 'on the large generalinq
engine whifh exploded Wilh i'l noisy boom carly Monday
morning At Itl{' lop of the pl"lJrr~ is ,;orne 01 Ihl~ damage
caused by the (')(pIV"lon, lf15ulatiorl jarred loose from the
huge ~)<hilll<;' tube leadlfH) ou! of Ihf' power plant

Explosion Silences
Generating Engine

(
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WANT ADS

Sport••ear
Coordinates

SAVE

20%·30%

. A mlsccllar\eo~Jr, bridal ';.hower
honoring Di,)rH; Fahreryholl of
Allen WiI":> held March 75 al the
Flrsl LuthE'r,ln AJlen

Thlr-!y g'.)(>sl';. Decor-
ations were In b!;JC and pink.
colors chosen by Mls~ Fahr'en
hall for her April 1, marri,lge to
Don Mohr III 0-1 Ponca al the
Allen First L:JHlf'ri'ln Ch;)rch

the liltrod~JCIion ot
Mrs Gnylcn Jackson led

A reading wilS given
hy Mr". Vern· H;Jbbard and
m;Jsl(al sclc·ct'ons were present
pd by Mr~ Verlan Hlngs1. The
bride ('teet's s,ster, Jeanine Fah
renholl, pO;Jred al the serving
table ~ ,..

Hoste';.ses lor the fele were
Vicky Hingst (Mol Jackson,
Le';.ta H~lbbilfd, Margaret t-som,
fsther Kof'',It'f Doris JeHrey
ilnd DoriS (Mr, ,111 of Allen

Bridal Shower
Held at Allen

FenlOl,lf wrengS« blue o.alrn
fllrc It; or blIll I..n. In four
sl'/'Ia. Sllllhtly jr,..,\l~r In Ibl!'
5 to U end 1"0 II

~1I1' I~ time, lor 'your sprint •••in.# a

.up" ,,',c,ion of all new fahric'. All Ii", <

"all;' ,ral••• to $4."

Cuu.' tOp-l In polY"l,r Itnll,
Pretl'/' print l¥by doli Ityled
II..ns.nd KOOp 1II(:1t. MilCl'IllM
Wl$hlb18, MInt. BlUll. WhIt. end
Hlvy. S. M. L .nd XL

JEANS 5.99

FAMOUS MAKER

TOPS 4.99

Dance Sunday Night
Town TWirlers Sq:Jare Dan

c"'crs wdl mee,I at fhe La:Jrel cily
a ... ddofl.Jm S...nday evening, The
dance will gel ;Jnderway at 8 30
P m Caller is ~ob ,Johnson

Men', Orion

Cre••ocks

67C
Pro

Sportcoat
Oearance

v.I... ,. '40 $1990 .

v.lu•• ,. '6S $2990

pev!'
HW,f,",se<, wer" Mrs Elhardt

PO',pl' h,1 f./lrs M,nnle Ulrich.
f/,r', Pa,da Strahat'l and Mrs
Clfl FfI~'v('rt

r-Jl'~1 mL'clinq Will be April tl

,it ? P rn In fhe Woman's CI"lb

represented at
Q 10 meetmg in Omaha

by C F Maynard, Mrs
Hf'rm,lfl Th~,n and Mrs. Mildred
\//r'c,t Attprnatc<, are Mrs Mal
h,ld.' H<lr'ms, Golole leonard
<1nd Mr~ H,lrry H('inemclnn

nlO(' member') <Ittend
'-'0 thf' me('Ilng, Gvesls

Mrs Hattie Hall, Mrs
Marlha B,ermann, Mrs Wesley
p'I, "Q,-'r, Mrs Harry Bressler,
Mr·, Y.lle Kes<,lcr, Mrs Joe
(orbll, Mabel S.JndeH, Mrs, T
S Skyc'n,>on and Mrs Marie
Pr Itl,)1n

For' t!w -program, Mrs C. F
M,l',llard r('vlewed the book,

Wh,1fPv(·r Became 01 Sin" by
Cdrl M(·nn,nqt.'r· Mrs Maynard
Inl<l !hf' qro.Jp thaI. Ihrovgh his

the a~"hor was trying
ti ,1 lwttPr" WO?ld for Ihe
clOWrllrodd('n ncglected and

finanCIal. and Mrs Harry Hein
('mann proqram

Servinq on the nominating
(Ofnmlttc(' were Mrs E Idor) •
R,i1I, cl1<)lrman, ,lnd Mrs Ch,v
II'S Miner and Mrs, Roberl
V,lko(

;)elpqat('~, 10 the slate convcn
J,ron of Fedcralt,d Woman'"
CI,lb', ,.vert: al"o neimed at Frl

fi"I:fd',ka

COmsnr. Ih'le with hi.....,.
priWd 'hll"t$l COmfort.lt.. to
_r.flSyMoU"'fofo,& lIMy
nft'I, nHd lronl,.,r- ",Iy",-"_
eofIoII wittI fowd (OllIr .lId
perm.""", I"WI s1eys, Frenth
pllc::U'lh'ont._podlflt.,UlM.
y.Uow.trt8ft, tenor wtIl... 14'1>
ICI".

dlf,'nd 'h,· P"".·tlll[j
!(, Cp·1 ,md,'r ... ,], <11 ?

¥ M,.',
SHOES

V.Io.i ,. '22

$897

. $1297

k':'lr,·{! l"",)( 1,,·,< prl">'
t./"I(1r,'(1 Moor' ,'1"',. VI

fJ! h ,

,tdl' d,r"(lr" tnr HI("

~~,,! I "r! i ".1' f'i'r " I,~

~,-,." I' ,

al'i r"cun

r"t",,(j ,\"l( Ill"", ,.1'" ;!\f(·1

Rl'llr'_'cj tpartwr', at Wdync'
and th( <l~"a ,',III
mr:'el In !h\' Rlr,h 01 thl'
Waf'l" Stnt(' Coll"~!,· 'i1"cJ('nl
U"J()'1 b,'ll(hnq th" 1.,('~cliJY

r'

.Hospital Auxiliary Names

New· Slate of Officers
AI theIr meeting held Friday

<1tlernoon, Pll'rnt)(~r~ oi Waynp'S
WOn-l,ln'S (I,oj") 1I\".·fI' prC'sC'nted <1
rl(":, ')1,l!p 0 1 oHler'r') for lhe
147) 7Q '1\',11

Th("1 art' NIl", ( r Mavnard
Mr', H('rIl1<1n Th.m

v,ce' prl-,",d"nl Mr ... Harrl

Hl',r'C'rl'liln" ',I" ond pr('<"
d,.. nl Mrs M,lclred West ,,'-'(
rctary Mr~ Robl'rt<l Wf'tte
IfI.:>a',.lfl'r ,1ncl Mr', (iltford
Johnson, c1.'dilor

- _.- Ch-mrm"n tor !h,.' 1975 h, rl,!b
arc Mrc- M,l!hl!(h' H,lrr1lc,

Mr<, Alt"'d ,..,~o~,

m,ISle Mr', V-li ;)ammf:

1,(l1y Mr<, Rob~rl

April 5

Mary Meyer
April ,

E'izabet/JRoach
April.'

Hattie Straight
April 9

Jane Ahern
April 19

Anna Anderson
April 21

Werner Sydow
April 22

Ellen Hansen
April 27

Ju'ia Koll
April 26

A'ice Warren
April 29

DoraStah'
April 30

V~ginia Fie'ds

'WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

BIRTHI)AY
WISHES
Go Out

This Month To

Fr'f'nd". ilnd reli'ltlves of
Mr ,lno ,.Xrs Charles
Jackson 01 Winside are
In" lIed 10 altend an annl
versary 'dam'e M 0 n day
('\lenlnq. April 7. at Kmg's
Pall room In Noriolk

n,(' 9 p m to ) ,1 m
done\.' I' bL'lnq h,,!d on
honor I ",e cO,lplp c, ",l5!h

ann I v e r ';. <I r y
,... <11 pro\"de

,lnd ther<;, I'. no
,1C1'>1I<,<'lon rh,lrqr

The Women's Missionary So
rlety 01 Ihe Evangelical Free
Ch.lrch will meet Monday even
'nq In the home of Mrs Larry
Ostercamp Meehng ti,me I", 7 10
pm

WAYNE

ADMITTED' Pele. VolierSon.
La.'rel 0ce Joh"ns-on, WaYne
Harle, HQjthold, Wayne Kelly
Palmer Wayne Lenora' Vail,
Wayn(' 00rlS Madsen, Wayne;
Larry Ed"tenk.arnp. Wayne; My
,·tl" St,l ... !ter, W()kefle~d AlIce
Warren Wayne Amos Echlen
kamp Wa'{ne

DISMISSED, Harold Macie
W el',r1\? ViCky ThIes,
Kelly Palmer. Wayne

Harley He.lhold Waynf' Dee
Johnson Wayne

WAKEFIELD

ADMITTED, Gten Rice Con
lord Hlld<l (art';.on, Wakefl!d
Va.lqhn b·rbe Newcastle, Eve
cdt (arr. A1tl'n Fern Benton,
W.'llprb,lrv AmarytllS Maqnv
\on EIn('rson

DISMISSED. R,-,thann Fff:d
,,( k';.on, uakota (Ily Viughn r~.jI

Z,'rbe, New<.a ... tle "I ("1 b' ;;r"Sl'nt 10

,\'h'-I' (1On(> at

WMS Meeting Set ~',d!tl'~::.~lll(,,~I;lf~Jl'r:J!dl" I'.".'cis lor

F~MGfH:Iay-Night---'--·-"..

Probation Officer to Talk
On Parent-Child Relations

;' ':"';:':~/'~:
",,:.:,

Merlin Wnghl of Wayne. district II proballon ofilcer. will
dl<;(us~ parent child relallon';. as a speCial program
sf,lon<;ored by Ihe Northeast Nebraska Family and Com
munily Atli'ilrs Council

Interested parents and their leen age sons and daughters
are Invlled to hear Wrighl this Monday night at B p.m 031
the Northeast Sta1ion near Concord

The Family and Community Allairs Council is a citizen';.'
qroup aimed at improving family and community lite
throuqfl educational programs and bE.!tter understanding of
mental health. Interested adults and teen·agers are invited
to participate in Ihe council's program and activi;ie';.

Persons wishing further Intormatlon armut the counci!
should contact 'Anna Marie Kreifels, area extension ageni.
tl!ort,heast Station. Concor-d. Neb.• bB728

ServiceS provided, at the clinic
will include complete physical
examinations, including. a Pap
smear and check ,for breast
cancer and brood pressure. Wo
men ,under 30 years of age will
also receive btrfh control infor·
mation and an examination for
gonorrhea,

Fees for services and supplies
will be .charged 'according to the
patient~ a,bilifY, to pay. The r
program ·l·s funded by the De·
partment of Health. Education
and Welfar-:E! ~nd the State
Health Depa'rtment. in addition
to a,federal cancer grant.

Th!?' Northeast Nebraska Fam·
U.y Health Service, prog'ram, or·
ganlzed about three and a liarf
years ago, sponsors similar clin·
ics a,t Norfolk. South Sioux City,
Pender and West Po;nt.

Wonien who would like" to
attend' the clinic at Wayne
~should m~ke an. appointment by
<:ontacting:,the. NENFHS' office
at' 223112 Main ~t., in Wayne, or"
.by. pponing 375-.1.449.,.

Christian Choraleers
Performing at Wakefield

Miss Nebraska
Teen-Ager
Entries Sought
\. Final preparafions are being
';'ade for the 1975 Miss ~Nebras

ka Teen.'l'\ger Pageant to be hel-d
in J;Jne at Concordia Teachers
College at Seward .

Girls befween 13 and 17 years
of age as of A<Jg, 30. 1975, are
ellgibfe to enter the contest
which has been schedvled for
Jvne 08 A mmi modeling
charm CO~lrse will be tavght
dvrlng the three day event

Applicallons may be oblarned
by wrltlnq Mrs Sybil Shatter
direclor, 215 P,edmorl Ave
N E Allanta, Geo 30312, or
ct>lllnq J04 059 4010

J.Jdgmq will be based on scho
lastic achievement. leadership
poise personal 'tty and bea.Jtv
and each contestant witl be
req,lIred to write an e<,say on
lhe s~,blecl 'What's R'ghl
Abo"t America

The winner 01 the MISS Neb
ra5ka Teen Ager Paqeanl will
receive a 5cholarshlp and an
,111 eltpen"c- pald t1"lP 10 AI'lanta
Geo to compete m the Mi';.s
National Tt'en Ager_ Paqeant In
A,lqLJ"t

The .o12·voice Christian Chora·
'leers from Nebraska Christian

College, al Nbrfolk will perform
at B p.m, Wednesday. April 9.. at
fhe ,Wakefield Christian Chvrch

The pvblic is ·invited fo the
performance <3t no. charge.
There will be a tree wtll offering

following the performance-.
Under the ,direction of Lowell

B~lfk~,m, fhe grovj'l has perfor-m
eG extem,lvely in the Midwest;.

_375-2000

Norvin Hansen
News E9itor

Jim 'Marsh
Business Manager

BUCKLE

UP FOR SAFETY!

Family Planning Clinic
Established in Wayne
- -~r!...::;--;itnri-~Ooniiell;--drrector (NENFHS), located in Wayne.
of the· Norfheast Nebraska t='am. has announced the establish.
ltV- Health ,-Services, Inc. ment of a family planning clinic

in Wayne.
Local and area women are

invited to attend the 3 to 5 p.m.
c1jnic the fourth Thursday of
each month. beginning April 2.4.
at the office of Dr. W. Wiseman-.

Wayne. Nebraska 61781

~rYing ~I:thtast Nebrasb's Gr.~~t Farming Area

, THURSDAY, APRil.), ,."
'Cuzins' Club" Mrs. Roy,Habrock, 2 p.m.
Logan .Homemakers, "Mrs. Gilbert Rauss,- 2 p,'m.
Sopshlne Home Extension Club, Mrs;, Irene Geew~,_2

p.m. ' "
King's Daught,~rs of the First Church of Christ, 2 p'.m.

MONDAY, APRIL -:, .1975
Wayne. Carroll MusiC Boosters, Wayne Middle School

,E~:;:e;i~~'F~::: ~~~en's~ Missionary Society, Mrs ,:\
Larry -ostercamp, 7:30 p.m ,

Wayne Newcomers Club, Mrs. Steve Sayre. 7:30 p.m
Confusable ColleCtables QLlester~ Club, Mrs. Ken Liska,

A~':~~~h-.,Legion ,Auxiliary, Vet's'Club, 8 p.m. ~.
T\jESDAY, APRILS, ,.-:, '

Klick·and'Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Herbert
Niem~nn, -2-p.m .

JE Club, Mrs','Harry Schull, 2,p.m.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9,19:"5

Unlted Methodi,sf, Women

Bidortli Club; ~~'R~r;~~ ,~~~~~~O.Bl~;~
Roving Gardeners' Club. 'Mrs. Clara Barelman. 2 p.m
T and C Club. Mrs. Chris Baier. 2 p.m.
SunnY Homemakers ,Club. Emilie Ree9"! 2 p,m

'NATIONAL NEwSPAl'ER..,. ....,.
'" '''-1iiI IlIAsusrAIUM

L:::"';':lIEIIEI-l'lS

1"4 Main S'r"'

~Y c' The-,.-Wa,yne Herald does not feature a ,literary' Page
.aijd, ~, not hav~, a ,fiterary, editor. :Therefore poetry is not
.K~ for 'fr~ t;»ub,lication.

.~:t,.t ~pa'~~' of 1M CitY 6f:~IY"'", .... COunty ,
, ,,' 'alwaV" .nilIftltSf.leill"_... ,","~

SUlseRIpt~ '".TESIn Wayhe . Pl.erce - Cedar -, Dixon .. Th~rsfon - Cum-Ing '. Stanton
,I'td Madtson, Counties: $e.29 per y~ar, Sis.08 for .six monftls,
....36 tor, ,ft'tree montlis, Outside' counties. mentioned: $9.36 "er

.,}.-~"~,,f9r~!~",r.ng[lt~s" $~_.86 ,forJ.hr~,r:rJ~nths" $i,~~l~ ,copies

Smorgasbord Fiesta
Scheduled at .laurel

Lavrel residents will have an reI. Checks shovld be made
opportvnity to satisfy their 'ap· payable to Ihe Lavrel Park
petites while at the same time Im.provement project. Telephone
help raise money' fo~ improve reservations may qe phoned in
ments at ,the l;:ity's park. at 250·3'5B7 and will be held al

The comm<Jnfty has joined the door for a limited time only
together to h'ost a fi,esta $chedvled serving limes are
smorgasbord this- Sunday even 4'30, 5'30. (;1'30 and 7 30 p~m

ing at the Laurel ,city auditori With tickets being marked for
;.1m. ~, ';.pecifted limes

The public is invited to attend All f'Jnds from Ihe smorgas
the b .... ffet meal which will fea bord are earmarked for cily
ture a',moenu of ham, barbecved park improvemenfs, ;.rnder fhe
pork. 'roast beef. potato sa<Jsage, sponsorshiP of the Lavrel Wo
meat ba"~. cheeses. deviled man's Clvb
~s;-,,"scalloped·'potatoes. scat

lo..,deo,", baked beans, home "Aold Meets at Immanuelbaked breads, relishes, Danish
pC;Stries. ostakaka and a variety
9(!saJ.ads. desserts and refresh· Imman~tel LAheran Ladles ml'mberc, of the retreal at Camp
ments. Aid members met Mitrch 20 at. L,,~h('r A.JQ .15 and the LWMl
~ccording to Mrs. Carolyn the ch~lrrh wilh.... co hostesses ,onvenllon In Mmneapol,s J.rly

Knudsen. smorgasbord chair Mrs Harlan R:Jwe and Mrs 11 7.1 Mrc, Gode· told lhe qro:JP
person. the comm<Jnlty plans to Marlin Sch~"lIcr ,-lbo,ll fhp Chrlst,an qrowlh
serVe some 000 persons within a The meetmq opened With the workshop "slated fo-r April ?9 at
three.hO<Jr serving time, begin hymn. "I Am Tr~,sllnq Thee Wmsld'> Rerorl<, werl.' qlv('n by
ning with a 4:30 seating and Lord J('S,lC, followed With re thl' ,'s,tallon And (,lrpe! com
conc/vdi"9 with the final seating c,ponc,ive'rendinq. The Rev A rnilt,.!'c,
at. 7-:30 p.m IN Gode lad the Rib!e s!:Jdy Rpl pnl elnn'vl'rc,dflPc, obS('fy('d

Advance ticket's tor the meal Mrs Lloyd Roeber preSIded al by aid memnl'rs wpr!' Ihe Arn
are available al $3 for ad<Jlts the b~lslness meeting Twenly old Roebl'rc" ?S y(',lrs. the Con
and 52 for children ten years of two members answered roll and r.'ld Wl'I{'fc,h,1. 1c,erc" ,jS years,
ag'e and .mde.r at FinlE'Y's Deco Mrs Ann Swinney and Mrs. Adl <1nd lhl' fdward Meyr,:-rs, 55
rating. J,ohnson TV and Applian- Swinney were q;.rests year~, The March birthdays of

~~~f9~"~!:~~~~::'(~'~[-ii~~tt,:£; ~,~~R",."O>SS$"'ie""ni"i<>lid"'e"'d~-r;~~·ten~~mj:\CYAe~d "':~~~~~
or from Mrs. Evnice Leapley at f: C Rr.a,b(·r wpre honorpd with Ihe
Belden, Tickets can also be Meet.1 or, ard.~ tr.'lddloni'll blrlhdily song

purchased by mail from Mrs BEttes Card Club members Ne~t <lId meetinq WI!! be April

Carolyn Kn<Jdsen. Box 458, Uiu. mef In the home of Mrs, Bud "~~'1~~~ ~~~~~~kRnO~%(':J~~~(>~::
Froehlich Tuesday evening. Pri
zes went '10 Mrs.. Bob Fleming
and Mrs Dlc1<.-----amwn

!'lext meellng will be al 8
p.m., April 15 in the home of
Mrs Duair>e Jacobsen



Ii. car driven by Dennis Beckman,
420 E Ninth. struck two parked
vehicleS about J: 15 p.m Tuesday on
Ihe 100 block of Ea",t Fourth, Beck·
man was making a left turn off
Main Streel onto East Fourth when
his car slid into a parked car owned
by Ronald Mau, 521 Willnut. and a
parked pickUp owned by Mrsny
Sanitary Servi<;e, no Logan, The
Impact pushed the Mrsny vehiCle
into a parked pickup owned b.,.
Ronald Brockman, 521 E Si~th

Abovl 7 45 pm Monday. Ci\r5
backmq from parkmg Slalls on the
100 block 01 West Se<;ond collid,ed
Drivers were Kir\<. Wacker, 404
Logan. and Jeffrey Stingley, 9J6
Sherman )

The Wayne (Nebr,) Her.ald,

Thursday, April 3~ ~975

Experts estimate thaf more
than half the U. S. crop outpuf
would be lost if there were no
insecticides to combat the
rougfiJy 700,000 species that fly c

or crawl.

CATHOLIC
(Father Ronald Batiotto)

Sunday; Mass, 9 a.m.

Friday 'afternoon and IUh~
guests in the Elmer Ayer home
were the Robert Theimans aoo,
Amy, Randolph, Shelll and She,i
la Jorgenson, Omaha and 'Mr~~'
Margaurite Lange.

The Dick Jorgensons ao~.
girls, Omaha and Mrs. Marga~~
rite Lange· were Friday evening
visitors in the Robert Theiman
home, Randolph.

The Gardon Tasals were
Thursday evening visitors in th~

Darrell Hesse home in honor of
the birthday of Mrs. Hesse.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m,;
church schooL 10: 30.

Byron McLains, Mrs. Emma 0

McLain, Laurel was a Sunday
afternoon and luncheon guest In
the,McLairi, home. ,

The Harry Olsens, Coleridge
and Mrs. Anton Olsen, Concord
were Sunday dinner guests In
the William Eby home. The
Mike Beckers and baby. Winne
toon, were afternoon and lunch
guests', •

The Mike Osbornes and Mrs.
Debbie Junek, Norfolk, and
Doree Totten, Elgin were Satur
day"! overnite guests in the Bill
Brandow home,

Sunday dinner· guests .fn the
home of Mrs, Mable Pflanz were
Mrs. Gene Magden and famil.y
and Francis Pflanz, Sioux City,

, Jerry. Pflanz, Lincoln, and the
Don Pflanz family,

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Fish were
the Darrell Fishes, Holstein, la.
and the Wayne Fish family,
Coleridge,

221 Moin.St,

Griess Relall Sfore, ,

Phon, 315-2922,

D-e.l1it

, GRIESS REXALL .

Mike Fish, Auora, and Steve
Fish, Woodriver

Mrs. Evelyn Smith and Alan
Meyeratte, North Platte-- were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Ed Keifer home.

Jerry Pflanz, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the home of the
Don Pflanzses.

Mrs. Gene Magden and fam
i1y, Siou)( City, spent fro m
Th;.lrsdaY ;.Intil Monday in the
home ot Mrs. Mable Pflanz.

The Glen Froemkes, Wheaton,
Minn, and the Eddie Lukeses,
Lisbon, N. D. were weekend
guests in the CarJ Bring home.
Marie Bring (oined them for
S;.Inday dinner.

Afternoon and lunch guests
were Mrs-. Eveyln Smith and
Alan Meyeratte, North Platte,
the Bert Mitchells and Mrs
Martha Casal. Randolph and

Mrs. Louise Beuck
The Virgil Linds, Wausa and

the Retzloffs, Chambers, were
Sal;.lrday afternoon visitors i,n
the Ed H. Keifer home.

Kathy McLein, Lincoln, spent
the weekend~he home of the

them are, from left, Roger Walker, Brian Wade and Terry
Luhr, who play for the Central High Frogs. The senior
class play will be presented Friday and Saturday night at 8
p.m. in the school's multi·purpose room Tickets are on

. sale from class members or at the door.

Mrs Gene Cook and Michel'fe,
Columbus, Lorence Keifer, Nor
folk, Mrs, 'Evelyn Smith and
Alan Meyeratte, North PLatte
and Mrs. Ed Keifer wer-e Sabr
day afternoon visifors in the
home of Mrs, Louise Beuck

Mike Fish, A;.Irora, and Steve
Fish, Woodridge, spent the
weekend in the Earl Fish home

The Hazen Bol ings spent from
Friday until T;.Iesday in the
home of the Gene Bolings, Fort
Collins. Colo.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
Edna Rasmussen, Ran dol P h,
were E;.Igene and Norman Stev·
eRS, Omaha, fhe Robert Hanks,
Mike, Larry and Patty, Carroll,
and the Loyd Heaths

ThurSday evening guests in
the ·Elmer Ayer home were the
Dick Jorgensons and g i r I 5,
Omaha and Mrs. Margaud'e
Lange. ~

The Val Sydows and Angie,
Lyons and Mrs. Elsie Patton,
Di)(on, were Sunday din n e r
guests of the Gordon Casals at
the Lyons Cafe.

The Dave Hay family spent
the weekend .ilJ. the Tom Hay
home; Casey, la.

The Robert Harpers were Sat
urday overnite and Sunday
guests in the Don Robinson
home, Fremont. ,

The Vance Pflanz fa mil y,
Sioux City and Mrs. Mildred
Caneca, OfTlaha, were Sunday
dinner guests in the Fred Pflanz
home

The Dick Jorqensons and
qirls, Omaha, spent the weekend
in the home of Mrs, Margauri'e
Lange

Arland Harper, Micki and
Marla Robinson, Fremont,
spent from Thursday until Sat
;.Irday in the Robert Harper
home

Jack Broderick, Lincoln: and
Debby and Terry BroderJck,
Plainview were Saturday dinner

~~~;s in the Robert Harper VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON
Sat;.lrday dinner guests In the

Gary Stapel man home were 12 KODACOLOR
Denni, Siopeiman, Millo,d, Ihe EXP.
Clarence Stopelmans and the

R~r;.to~:~:~noso:nadnt~~~helle, FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED
~~~~m~~L~::~:n K;;;;:;;:-~':;d (Limit 1 ROlIl--,20-·EX···-P $3

69
1

Alan Meyeratte, North Platte) COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER ••

and Mrs. Ed Keifer were Sat- 'w EXCEPT 110 & •
urO,ay afternoon guests of Mrs,. FOREIGN FILM $2 49.
Loutse Beuck : COUPON 0 l :

The Ge,;ald Falte" mel Ihe·, • n,y..
daoghte", Ihe Te"y Wintz> and : EXPIRES AP.RIL 14 .., :
Bryan Lee, of Rocky Springs, • ~ •
Wyo. at Creighton on Friday, to •••••••••••••••••••~I••••••••••••••••••

spend the Easter weekend here '"

~~~et~~~~I;~rs. They returned ••••••••••••••••• GRIESS REXAU. •••••••••••••••
Sunday dinner guests ,+n 'he • •

La"y Alde"on home, Caecal I, 5 VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 5
were tke Paul "(oungs, Rick and • . III

K,i.la, Ihe Vi,gil Young. and :.=(SUPER 8 _8 MM. 35MM -126, 20 EXPOSURES)=:.
baby, the Don Winkelbauer's, III . •

Randolph, Lo,en Wlnkelbaoe" .··KODACHROME M·OVIE OR S·LIDE ••Hastings and the Darrell Grafs,

Rich and Rhonda, ,5 EKTACHROME .. . .. 5
Mrs. cEve1yn Smith and· Alan • ' III

Meyeratte, North Platte spent ·PROCESSING *, 24·
',om Felday until Sunday in the ::. . .... .On'lI. ... ..:.
home of Mrs. Louise Beuck. I,

Sunday dinner guests in the III .•
Vernon Hokamp home, Carroll: COUPON Coupon Must:
~:,ret~~e ~~~Iw~~d~~.';,'"~' ~~~: 5 .EXPIRES APRIL 14 tel-· -Accompany"Order :
dolph, the 'Harry Welsenbergs~ • .~ '. I-
Omaha, Bruce Sellon, Uncoln; = Ii•••~.III.Ii••••••••••••••
Pam' Hokamp, Hastings, the
Delbert Kruegers and Mrs.
Katie Hokamp.

Sunday dinner' guests In' tne
Ea.rl Fish 'home ·wer·e 'Mr's.
Me·~le Tietsort, Wayne, the Lar·
ry Carlson famHYi WInside,

, 206 Main Street

$2095

NATURALIZER.

WAYNE
SHOE CO:

IT'S
nATURAUIIER
WEEH
The first ('eN

shoesoflhe
seoson ore here...
IN YOUR SIZE!

Easter Gt,ests
The Gene Coolr family, Co

lumbus and Lorcnt> Keifer, Nor
folk were weekend quests In the
Ed Keifer home: Ed H Keifer
and Anne lomed them for Sun
day dinner

Sat;.lrday evening guests in the
home of Maric Bnng were Mrs
Ollv(' Dirks, Coleridge. the Mar
vin Esbons, Omaha. lhe Glen
Froemkes, Wheaton, Minn and
the Eddie Luke-ses, Lisbon, N
Dakota

Pitch Club Meets
Mrs Earl Fish was hostess

Wednesday aft ern 0 on to the
pilch cl;)b. Mrs. VoIayne Vogel
won high and Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs, low ~

Holds Party
The Card Club held,a ho~se

warming parly Sunday evening
In the home .. of the iClarence
Stopelmans, w~o moved into
their new home in Belden March
1 At pitch, the Robert Wobben
hMst<, won high and Mrs Clar
ence Kr;.;qer and Dick Stapel
man, low A no host lunch was
~f'rv('d

Ne~t meeting will be April
7,>\h wiih Mrs Lester Meier

Birthday Honored
Mrs Clarence Kr~Jger was

honored fat her birthday Tues
day evening in rer home, At
pitch, Mrs Gordon Casol and
Lawrence F;.Ichs won high -and
Mrs, Clarence Kruger and Dick

• Siopeiman, low. A no-host l;.Inch
was served

'I Must Be Going Out of My Mind'

ENRICHED
FLOUR

M... , 1

."

WHEN A househola of sports nuts continue talking about
winning a football game, the conversation nearly drives
their mother, played by Robin Keenan, left, up ·the wall. in
Winside High School's play, "They Run in Our Family."
Part of the reason Robin seems flustered is the group of
h.,n'" ~ ... h",,1 ilthl",h:'c; who keep invadino her house. Among

'·"'''''~----"''''-'''-:~:1
:'. Leapley::::

Seven Answer Roll AtGreen Valley Club,::~;;~:~;::~;:::;;;::::l
Mrs Charles Meier entertain

f'd th(' Green Valley Club Wed
ne"d<ly afternoon In the flank
pnrtors Seven m e m be r So an
swered roll call by telling a
"Brighl saYing of a Child."

, Pencil qames were ;.Ised {.9r
,:ntf'rt<llnment Mrs .lawrence

Heikes received the door pri'ze.

- OFFER ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 5th -

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East 10th St
{JameS: M. Barnett, pilstorl

Sunday: Morninq prc<yer, 1030,'

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

f "r I)'J~ ~(·r",(" Tr,''Nak'-,t,.)lrj (hurch
s..rVI·U'5 (all r''''q ')w,nn("I. 17~ lSOJ

With The Purchase of A New Frigidaire

Range Now At Kugler flectric I

Sunday: Early service, 9 a.m.
SUncl,ly ~cho()1 <lIlt/'fellowshIP lorum
and coffee lor new members, 10,
late servicC' ,1nd' (ecept,on of new
members, 11.. broadcast KTCH, iun
lOr leilgue chOir, 7 p~m •

Wednesday: M<lry Circle. 9,15
<1 m Ruth Circle, 1 30 p.m,; Dar
(ilS Circle, '], Marlh., C,r<::le, 8

UN HE D 'PR ES6 YTE RIAN
CHURCH

(Roberl H Hil<l~, pilsfor)
Sundoly 9 ,j" <l n' (01

I,·,' ,1t"j 111'1"

Lhurcn ,,(nonl, 10
Tuesday S(OUI Troop 1/,1, I pm
Wedne~dolY, ChOir. I pm

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Oonlyer Peter!>on, pastor)

Thur<;day: l,CW Altilr GUild, 2
pm, ~I(Oward<;hlp comen,lte{' m"l't
Inq, 8

saturday, Vaciltion church .,chnnl
workshop, 10 d m

Sunday; E~plortnq Our Fadh, Q

,1 m, Sunday churrh ~,hool, Q 1'>
worsh,p, 10 )0, (onQrf'Qatinnal pnt'
luck (!,nn('r, nonn, Peru prf."sen1a
Tmn by the Rev i10d Mr~ RobC'rT
Johnson, 1 p rn parish educaloon
workshnp, S'OU)( City, l 30

Monday, Children's chnlr, 4 p m
properl\, (nmmill('e, B

Tu(!sday' Wnr~htp ilnd rnU~I( «lm
mittel', 8 p m

Wedne<;day: LCW M"rthil (,rcif',
'] p m sf'n,.or chotr. 7, p,qhth qrade
(Onhrmllt,on, 7 sevenlh and n"'lh
(lr"d{~ (ool,rm.'ll,on. 8, Olfllh qrild('
parpnl." ?

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermotl, pas,or)

Thursd,ly: M,,~5, 8 ]0 ., m .. ·om
le~,~WI1'" 5 J() 6 P rY1

Friday: M''',5, 1130 "m and 7
pm (ontes"'nns, 11 11 20 a rn ilnd
6 )0650 p m

Saturday: M"s~, 6 pm, cnol",,;
~jf)n--", 5 30 I, !lnd 78 pm

5undilY: M<l5~, B ,)'10 10" m

Monday' M<1<,~, B 3D " m
TuC'sday: Mil,';., B 30 am.
W'!dne~d.1Y; M,)~." B )0 ,.1 r1I

qlJLry ,Iil','" 6 .157 4'> I-J rn CCO
,1"',5f",, 16, .j i5 to 5 pm
qr,ld"s 7 tn A p m qr.1(1"~ 9 17
B )0 to 9 P rT'

80 LBS~
(fight 1O-Ib. Certificates)

Of Gold Medal Flour FREE

Hurry' Now's Your
Chance To Get

Final 3Days
. .. ---

chancel choir, 7; United Methodist
Women e>:eculjve committee, 7'15;
United Meihod.ist Women, 8

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(A. W Gode, pastor)
Fnday: Voter<; meeting, B p,m
Saturday: Saturday <;chool. 930

,m
Sunday: Sund,W <;chool. 930 a m

worship. 10 ]0
Monday: vilcalion Bible school

!eilcher., and helpers rneelonQ, B
pm

GRAC€ BIBLE CHURCH
Independent·Fundamenla I

203 East 101,h St.
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:<l5 a,!11 ;
worship, 11, evening worship, 7':30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible study.. 7: 30 p,rn
For free bus transportation call
37~ 3<\13 or 3751358

GRACE LUTHERAN C/tf.URCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor I
I Jack Schneider, .15st, pastor)

Thursday: GraCf;' Bowl~9 Leaque,
7 pm, .

Saturday: Junl()f choir. 9 am,
S,l!urdilY <,chool and confirmation
class, 9 10

Sunday: SundilY school and Bible
PMPnt's Day, 9'30 am.

10 30, par,sh educ"trf,"
11'30

Monday' SUnrJ,lY ~chool ~,t,)fI, 7 30
pm .1dulT In',lruc!,on. 7 30

Tuesay: No A,o)l' class, EVf'n,nq
Circle, B f) m

Wednesday' t.adies Aid chOir
pr,lchce. ] IS P n1 l MJle~ Aid, 7
srnlor Cho,r, 7 30

$50 to $250
On Your Olltltcmp·

~
$50 to $200 /

On YoUr Old Refrigerator

We Are Allowing At Least

Shop Kugler's

For
Guaranteed

Used Appliances!

Russ Says •••

We Need Used
Appliances Now!

ASSEMBLY' OF GOD'CHURCH ..
_ (Dave Prescott, pastor)

Sund,l'y: Sunday i,choOI·, 9 a.rn ,
worship, 10; ,evening service, 7:30
pm

FAIT-H ,EVANGElI(:AL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
I A. R. Domson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, B .15 il In. Sun
d<W ~(hool, 10. all ,It National Guard
Armory. yi'Silor<, Vlr-lcornt'

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armfjlry

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
Sunday:. Sunday schonl. 10 am.,

worship, 1\; young people's meet
imi", 6'30 p,m;· evening service,
7:]1j

Wednesd.1Y: Bible '>luay, 504 Fair
<lues Road, 7 30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, p'Utor)

Sunda'l: Church School, 945 il m ,
nur~,'ry. Q 45 to 17, worship and
r.holdn'(1'·, c.liurch, 11, youth Bible
<,Tud", l :1O pm

Tucscl.1y; (llurch worO; n1CJhl. 1
pm

Wedn(·sd.lY: Choir p r il c II (l' l

PiT' 1i,!)lr' ,Tud". B

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Mark Weber, pastor)

108 E. 4th St.
Sunday BLbie study. 930 am,

wor~h,p and cnmmun,on, ,1~0

FIRST UNITED MET-tfumsT
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
Thur~dily fl,bl(' study qroup. 9 )0

,1 m pr.'yN qroup, I 30 P m
Sunda'l, Worsh,p, B 30 and \1

d m (hurr.ll school. 9 45. Uniled
MethOd'S' Mt'n clu';ler donner meel REDEEMER LUTHERAN
InQ, 6 10 pm SenIOr HICJh UMYF. CHURCH
,. (S.K,deFreese.paUor)

Wednesda'l Junior cho,r, 4 pm Thursda'l, Ch,ln(el cho,r, 7 pm
bf.'11 chl"r. 6 youlh chOIr, 630 Saturday: Pro Deo. 11 am
~llIl11l11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1HlllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIlIlIlIlIIlllllIIlIIlIlIlllIUlllIIlllIlllIlllIlIlI1I§

i ... NOW THRU TUESDAY, APRil 8th ~
I~ at1:20&9p.m. ~

~ ',:,," "May be the fun.niest movie of the year" ~I . -W'",'0," M",,,,,,,,,,, r",,,O" !
; =i _ ~
~ R r '"" ,Wijfi~
Illllj!lllllllllllllllllllllllllltl~11tt111111111111l11l11l111ll1l11111111l1111111l11111111ll11l111l1l11l1l11111llUlIi

~-------------...
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Jumbo Bean Bag

Chairs
Your Choice TColors

season and was the state champ for a
second consecutive year. Henery had two
straigh1 pins in the regula~ season,
wrestling an average of 1 n minutes p~r

match "
CHADRON STATE will offer both

b<1sketball and tootball r,1mps this sum
mer Under directions 01 (ollege cage

'coach Bob Van Poppel, Ihf' July 17 Aug 1
bnsketbal! camp will be open to boys who
are 10 years old through senior to be in
high school, Aug ) 9 the fOotQ,111 camp
will be oplm to youth., who will be
entering grades seven through IJ Ihls
fall Heading i' wili be Sparky Adams,
CS football coach The $90 cost Will cover
board,' room and Insuranu:,

WITH vllnter I! <,Cl'rns tutilI"
to list cornlnq sporls but i hope
II helps keep you Inform('d I'll need th('
help at area coaches to keep .,.ou up on
cancelation<, and poslponpmenh

Sale

Daystrom 5 pc. Set - Oval Table with scroll
top & 4 chail'S-

~;... '''<'~

Dinette Sets
Daystrom .Memphis

Reg. 5249.95

Discount price

Reg. S299.95

Discount price

7 pc. Sets - 36" x 48" x 60" Tabl,,·&~ chairs

Your clloice of colors

REG. S124.S0
Discount price

Maple 5 pc. Set - 42" round table with 1 exIra

leaf & 4 chairs

Allen will have a girls' team On
that squad are ChriS Young,
Peggy Taylor, Diane Witte.
Kathy Malcom and Cathy Smith
Alternates are ROXie Moore and
Collen Bloom

According to Wayne High's
team sponsor, Blil Wilson, each
member on 'the Wayne team
wilt pay hIS entry fee Shooting
for ·.Vayne will be Randy Pinkel
man Steen Anderson, Rick
Reed, Dennis Magnuson and
Todd Beiermann

Specials
e_birds

Sale

Triple dresser & mirror -:- door chest & headboa?d .
Sale

349.95
Triphr"dresser; 5 drawer chest - all wood headboard.. .389.95
Triple dresser, 5 drawer chest with formica tops, headboard

• 299.95
Solid oak triple dresser. - 6 drawer chest & heildboard" 539.95

~$e~these, Tilda\( !"S~VE

only 179,95
only 199.95
only 209,95

(for that extra
only 209.95
only 199.95
only 1S9,95
only 224.50

209,9S
244,SO
109,95
99,9S

By Bob Bartlett

established - fall, two winters (btlys
basketball·wrestling and girls basketball)
and spring_ Trullinger doesn't, look for
immediate changes, but he expects plen
ty of discussion.

Also expected to be discussed will be
eartier""Practice starts for wrestling and
basketbalL' -Since t~~"tQ?tball season will
mclude state playoffs next fall, coaches
feel practices should starf a week earlier'
than last year. "Only two schools from
each, crass will be- involved in the
playoffs. so it isn't fair to the ~est of the
high schools to wait lor them to finish
be-fore starling the winler season," Trul
linger said

'pEOPLE in Ihe news, Northeast Neb
braska's top girl shot puHer, Winside

.,-, High junior Jill Stenwall,. holds the
second·besl mark in the stale, according
to Friday'S Lincoln Journal She tQssed
the weight42·o last year Daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth Sleflwati of Winside,
she will be important '0 coach J,m
Winch's team t)'lis year A squib about
this year's Class C heavyweight 'champ,
Charles Henery of Neligh, appeared in
this week's Sports Illustrated. The wrest
ling "Faces in the Crowd" article noted'
that the senior "posted a 27·0 record in
the heavyweight wrestlJng class this

Reg.

$S39.95
$549,95
$419,95

shooter for shells, Isom ex
plained

Three five· member teams will
represent Allen in the April 12th
shoot. Named 10 the fir·st t'eam
this week were Todd· Koester,
RIC Chase, Brad Chase, Shawn
Persinger and Vic SChUltl. On
Ihe second team are Paul Sny
del", Todd Ellis, Dave Rahn,
Loren Book and Doug Smith.
Alterna1es are Stan McAfee and
Pete Lundin

F'or the second straight year

Living Room
Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover (l only) 399,9S
Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover (lonlyr299,9S
Early American Sofa with wood arms. 179.95
Maste.rcraft Sofa, velvet cover 369,95
Studio with Her<:uJon cover 109,95
Hide·A·Bed (1 only) 179,95

See these & many more - All br'ancfnamfis

La·l·Boy Rocker Recliner
La·l.Boy Rocker Recliner
La·l·Boy Rocker Recliner
La·l·Boy Rocker Recliner

tall man)
La:Z.Boy Rocker Recliner
La·l·Boy Rocker Recliner
La·l·60y Rocker Recliner
Pop.up Recliner Velvet'cover
Wallaway Recliner velvet- cover
Kroehler Recliner (choice of colors)
Kroehler Recliner Herculon cover

Relax in on~ of these Specials

Recliners
Berldine - Kroehler

La-z-Boy

for the

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

1 Group
1ol.~9.~ahYde..c<>v"r"d············

Reg,

5780.00
S640,00
5239.95
5570.00
S199.95
5339.95

5306.00
52~9 .95
5349.95
5289.95
5329.95
S159.95
5139.95

Reg.

5294.50
5310.00
S325.00
S339.95

.Swivel Rockers
your choice
of 5 colors

Sportsbeat

ON E item on the agenda tor the
Nebraska School Adivities Association's
representative assembly may seem un·
important to sports enthusiasts, but to
junior high athletes, it is the important
subject the group Will" consider at its
meC'ting in Lincoln Fr.iday
. Scheduled for debate will be selling

regulations and ~easons fo,r ~iunior high
sports. Currently, iunior hi9h schools
have programs suc!;l as football, basket· •
ball,' wrestling and'lrack, but there are
no .Iimit on ·the ntimber of ton tests a
scho~l may ':lave or on the number of
weeks'a sport may be offered

Allhough debate may be lonq and
heavy, our district representative, Lyle
Trllllmgcr of Wakefield High School.
believes discussion about chaRges in high
schoof wrestling and a four·sport school
year will also generate mixed emotions

The state high school wrestling associ
alion wants to inc I" e a s e individual
malch£'s in one season from 20 10 28 and
boost th£' number of high school--." mat
contests from ils present limit of 10 per
season

Concerning a four·sport season, Trul
l,nqN not£'d lhat with the addition of high
,,(bool girls basketball to the 1975·70
w,nter sporls calendar, Nebraska coach
es would .llke '0 see fours seasons

AH GUnnerS Near $600 Meet Goal For State Contest
AII('n High's frap shooting

t('am IS past the halfway mark
toward lis goal 01 raiSing $600 to
enter the state high school trap
meet in Norfolk n('xt week

Members collected over 5300
during Saturday's auction. ac
(ordlng to team sponsor Noelyn
Isom "We expect to have
r-,"ough money by nex' week il
we can get enough sponsors,"
Isom said

Entry fee'is $\6 per shooter,
with an additional $24 for each

WORKMAN

R.·
'·"······-···········.,..':'
o ~ ~

'.~'"

.~r :
", " ,

K. WACKER

JOHANSEN

state last year, and Keagle can
'come c1dse to -or beIter - last
year's 0.·0 effort.

"Overp!l we have strength and
depth. Just how much, the sea
son will teH," 'forczori ~ajd

Wakefi'eid's schedule'
April :--4 ~invieW'jnvdatjon

aL 8 Wakefield invitational. 15
Stanton invitational, 18, Lyons,
Ponca at Wakefield, 22 Wayne,
Pender at Wakefield, 26 Norfork
invitational; M;,J.y - 1 Wi.,ner
Pilg.er .invitaltonal, 6 Wayne,_
Hartingtofl Ceoar: CafhoUc at
Wake,field.

"'1i'Hl Prr)wn, Kr·'.1n Marks, Kent
Lmdstly ,1nd 0<1Ve Claussen, and
jU'<,hmiln 00UQ P,(·rson

Wl;·'11 hi' rt'all, l!l(:)pt'rienced
IhJS .,.Cdr <,did MaclelC'wskl,

that sam" 01 hr<, golfers
on las! year's B squad.

Wayn("s schedule
April· - Pt'nder, Wak0field

at Wayne, 10 West PaIn!, 15
Norfolk High, 18 Norfolk lO\lita
tion<;l.L 21 West Poinl lrianq-'itlar,
20 Rloo,,.,IICld ,n"II,11IOn<11 28
Nort()l~ Ctllholic May 1

O'Neill, 6 Husker Conterenc;e at
Hartington, B al South SiouJ<
(,t.,., 12 at Norfolk High, 16
district al AlbIon

A live· man team .and a dou
bles squad from Wayne have
qualified for the Saturday finals
of fhe WNAX bowling tourna;
ment a.t Columbus

(or yell Autb, composed of
Richard Wurdi-nger, Marley
Wurdinger, Bob Kin!, Charl~s

Meier and Myron Strathman,
finished among the top 21 teams
in the six·week tourney to make
it to the finals. The' team rolled
a :?,B04 three game series and
cotlected 234 pins handicap to
finish with 3,038, 'Kin't led the
feam with 614, while Rich Wur-'-.

-dtng-et"'"··hau-"'-a·"S67;··-Nf1irl-e-y-··sj"S-; -
Meier 575 and Strathman 533

The doubles team of Jim Potts
and Virgil' Bu'Ss also qualified
for the' f1ri'als by roiling a 1,263
three·game series during the
tournaJj1ent.

City Keglers Head
For WNAX Finals

Trout Season OfJen
~ TrQut ,s(!ason for eastern Neb

raska, fishermen opened Tue's·
dilyal T'I,'Q Rivers -State Rr;crea
fion Area near Vallp.y.

The lake was ,stocked with
10,000 rainbows averaging ID to
11 ·i[lches. It will be restocked
with 8,000 trout each week

A $2 daily tag is required 'in
addi,tion to a fishing permif to
fish in ·the, lake. Anglers. may
take five fish per day and musf
keep all ,fish caught. Live or
dead minnows are not p&mit

't4;:'d; blJt Ofher baits are a Hoy/ed.
Fishing hours &re sunrise 'to 'i1

half ~our 'afl~r sunsef.

~

Season Champs
TEAM 1 finished regUlar ~eason action With a 7 1 record to
win the season fitle in city recreation B league basektbal!
PlaYing on this year's club were, front row from left, Jerry
Gra'E'f, Sid Hillier, Bill-Workman, back row, Tom Roberfs,.
Ken Liska, Chris Lueders

ty to win the, major meefs,"
Torczon said.
. Quality will be apparent in the
shot put and discus events. AI
Jensen and Scol Keagle, who
qualited fQr state in the discus
last year, appear to be leaders
in those departmenls. The pair'
are capable of heaving fhe shot
in the 40-foot ~ range, Torbon
said, Also throwil"!g the shot will
be Merrill' Hale, Steve Greve
and Dav,e Gus,tafson .

The high jump may be an
other point·m'aker }or-Wak'efield
if Lindstrom,- who qualified ,for

WH Golfers in Rebuilding Year
Wayne Hlqh'~ galt team Ian:.,

a rebuildlnq season after gradu
allnq sCven mcmbers of lilst
year's Hu~,ker Conference and
district ch'lmp,onshlp team

Under coach Harold MarIe
Icwsk,. the Blue i)evils will tK>
loaded wifh 10 underclassmen
The only senior of the squad is
Kirk Wacker, Making up the
rest of the squad are iuniors
Tom Johansen, Ritch Workman,
Vrnce Jenness, sophomores Si
Prather, Rogif Wackr:r Nor

LINDS'TROM KEAGLE

gentina and' sophCim9re' Dave
Gus.tafson.

EX~'d~~.)o,:ma~e up the. mile
'ours~rne"are' Chu.ck Li,ndstror'n,
J,on:,~ "~Irth",. ,: Ray Jensen and
Brooks Myers.
• 'RelaY"teams won't be Wake
field',s only ~trong points. On
hand fa set, the pace in the

;~0/1~:~ ~a~~h yi;a~,e;hi~~oc~i~'".
are fOur speedsters whose times
range from : 10,4 to : 10.0 - AI
Jensen,'KahL Victor' and Nichol
son.

Jensen, Kober and Victor also
will run in the no-yard dash
a!ong with Wirth. Expected to
compete in the 440 are Vidor,
Wirth and Kahl

"My concern is to have quali

. Truck farms and" orChards at
Carnarvon, Western Australia,
get fheir water from the Gas·
coyne known as the "upside·
down river," National Geogra
phic says. The Gascoyne looks
like a smooth, sandy highway,
but fresh water flows a few feet
under the sand and is pumped to
the fields

WANT BETTER
PORK PROFITS?

Availailleat

.~!~R~~
.... 375-21 TO WlIy", ....... .J05..St

1. Determine the p<oper size building for the scale· of your operation,

2. 'Planthe ventila.tion, watering, lighting, heating and manure
handling facilities in your building.

3. Handle the total construction of the building or assist you in doing
~ortions of the work, yourself.

4,'Arrangef~rlancingat terms whicl1'"'meet your ~eeds,

We are prepared to he'p yOU:----------,

CARHART LUMBER CO.

Inquire t@day how Carliari's Component$.y~t~m
, ..--_. -~ ...,_.-._--->.._....__._ .._--------_.._---_.....-...---_._--_..-.._...-_..-.

offarm c;onstructioncan help put your production

systernona paying basis sooner.

Investigate what a systematic approach to farrowing and

growing hogs ca~ do for you. You'll prob~''t find t~at you

can bl'Y the tIme to manage your pork'productlon.

- The recent refine'menfs in environmenta" housing are avaHable fo help,
you to help yourself. Once you have decided to invest in an, improved
design system tor. ~og production. , .contact

Surber Places 4th

Coaches' Solution: Get Out·
The Skis' Put Away the Bats

A Wayne man won fOurth
place in the single division of the
first annual Midwest Foosball
tournament," Omaha Saturday.

He 'IS Todd Surber, Son of Mr.
and MrS. Charles Surber.

Surber and Dennis Mo~ris of
Wayne also competi;d In the
doubles division. Othe doubles
teams entered inel ded Mike
Laale·Bill Calrson from Wayne
and Dave Diediker·AI Pippitt
from Laurel.

, Wayne State coaches" survey· the second of three scheduled
iri,g, the so-called playing fields weeks for spring practice - and
:~ed!lesd~y, did not know whe· still no real drills have been
.tf:ler to, 'Jau~h O'r cry.. Nobody possible. He did put the team on
'~ufd r:ecalf a preVious season so the wrestling mats Tuesday for

,p,~~~:,'°toS~~~~;t~;'esno~, on;ho;;o::sco::~~t~;hile, bUf a
WhiCh ha·s bar,red practice out long' way from preparing his
doors in any Sport, evoked some squad for a game wifh the
bantering comments: "Maybe alumni April .12, Stoltenberg
iun the winter sports season mused '
over again" "Why not skip Track coach LeRoy Simpson
spring sports and move directly wonders ~hether the University
into fall?" of South Dakota Can make good

Baseball coaCh Larry Schultz on determination to run its
was supposed, to send his troops annual invitational meet Satur
a:gainst'Bucna Vista here Wed day, come what may

"~ nesday afternoon. but he doubts The tennis team, coached by
Wayne fans will have a chance' Wes Fritz, has had no outdoor
to see the Wfldca-ts play at home praC'tice. Same is true of coach
before April 18, against Belle· G, 1. Willoughby's women's soft
vue, A date' with Creighton on ball team, which is supposed to
Omaha next Tuesday seems duo play Saturday~~undayand Mon
bious, :' " ,,',' ~ "'; Clay. "H

FootbaH coach Del 5toHenberg .AII.';aiCh;led- "up: ,fr strating.
Is, completely frustrated. This is Anybody for skiing?,

;,,-/S.!·!··
'.':,',:;"",::" ;?':::'~/j':,~":"i:;',,'~>-';:~'::' :,!::,:·"'j':::::ri::' :" ,: '":-:;,, ,.": .,: ",,' ... ,':", ".'
,The Wayne (Nebr. J-Herald, Thursday," April 3,_ 1975

\'Tar~%ihloolcingibr"p~rformance ; Not· .Adjective"
;.,,':","\:-",;.: ,'-'_, ,."', '. ',"",-':-',:' :_. -"":" 1"'" • ,

such." words as "explos,· I
, or '.'good" when -describing

Wakefield High's track team.
Coach John' T'arczan doesn't'
want to hear them.

Instead,,, he wants: performan_
ce~ from the 24 out for the
season.

Torczon' "hasn.'t forgotten that
his BBO·yard relay -team refw;ns
aftQc ,pla~in9 sixfhJi;I.st·y,ear, in
the state-Class C meet, nOt- IS he
overlooking, his .'two-mile relay
team: w~ich also' looked .resptOc'.
table last year. ., '
~enjors ~ :Randy '~Ka·hC l6~~n

Vidor, Pat NlchotSon ard junior
Mark Kober wfll be trying, to
better the, 1: 37.4 time that earn
ed Wakefield a tie~for fifth in the
BBO·relay in Clas's C 'midw'ay last
season

Returning to the two·mile
squad are Kahl and Chuck Leo
nard, also a 'senior. Likely addi
tions include foreign exchange
student Ben PetraZline of AI"·
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By Rowan Wiltse

.
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.....' -::<jToday-?

"But now is Christ risen
from the dead.

Bible, New Testament

8 WH St'usents

To Compete in

State Contest

Koeber -

VINCE JENNESS

(Continued from page I)

Vince Jenness, lo-year-old son of
Mr_ and Mrs.· Miron Jenness of
Wayne

Also a iunior at Wayne High,
Jenness participated in varsity
band, W Club, golf and cross
country'

Koeber will join other high
school juniors selected to partie
ipate in the annual event aimed
at. improving their understand
ing ot how our governmenf
IJnctions

Boys Staters and Girls Staters
from a seven·county district in
Northeast Nebraska will particl.
pate in an orientatjon April 27 af
the Wakefield Legion HaiL The
orienlallon, open to parents of
the Boys and Girls Staters, will
r:Jn from 2 to 4 p.m

Marlin Knoell
Marlin Knoell, lb, son of 'Mr and Mrs. Donald Knoell of

Plattsmouth, f.ormerly of [}ixon, died Saturday as a result 01
inj,uries sustalnee! from an motorcycle-car accident Saturday
evening at Plattsmouth. Funeral services are: set ,for
Wednesday at Pla1tsmoufh ~

Other _survivors in~lude his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ernest Knoell of Dixon, ano Mr. and Mrs Herman Hirchert of
Laurel

FunNal services for Gertie Alvida Erwrn of Concord were
h('ld Monday ilt the Concordia Lutheran Church. Concord. She
dwd Sa1urd,'y at thC' Wakefield Health Ce,re Center at the age
of 87 yc,'r c,

TIle Rr'v ('llllord Londqren officiated ilnd pallbearf!rs were
Arlc'" Milqnu"on, Rodney ErWin, Veldon Maqnuson, Thomas
ErWin, Richard Erwin, DenniS Johnson, Steven ErWin qnd
Pri~dlfJY ErWin AUrlnl WnS In lhl' Concord Cem",tery

Th(' diluQhter ot ChMle.. H and Hilda Larson Nelson. she
W,l" born S('pt 25. 1887 at Di)(on On Jan. 29, 1913, she was
undf'd In m<lrnilqe to Thoma .. ErWin i1t Concord

Survivor" inrlud£' 'two sons, QUlnlp<l a'nd Verdel, bolh of
(nn(ord two d<luqhlers, Mrs Glenn (Irene) Magnuson, at
W"yn,' i1nd Mrs Wajda (Anita) Johnson of WiJUSil 12
qrc,nnrhlldrf'<l fl v" qreat qrandchlldren and one s,sler, Mrs
Arm,r- Tutllf' of Wilyn~

Gertie Erwin

~
~~
;. ~BITUARIES

Edwin Truby
Edwin Truby of Allen died Friday at the Wakefield Health

(nre Center at the age of 81 years Funeral services were held
Monday at the Firsl Lutheran Church of Allen with the Rev.
Clofford Lindgren offic'rating

Pallbcnrers were William Snyder, Keith Hill, LeRoy
Roberts, Jack Brownell. James Mitchell and Burton Nune
maker Bu·rial was in the Eastview Cemetery with graveside
rltC's by the Floyd Gleason Pos,t American legion.

Edwon LOUiS Truby, son of Mr and Mrs. Lewis Truby, was
born March 13. 189.1 ilt Allen He married Ze.lla UHerback on
Feb 17, 1918 <It Allen He was a veteran of 'World War I and a
m("mber of Floyd Gleason Post American Legion. The couple
owned a mf!M mi'lrket and grocery store in Allen for a number
of years

Hp rc-, preceded in death by a '0.'0'1. Vlrgil Survivors include
hrs Widow; one daughter, Mrs Harold (Donna) Fender of
Nrlmpa. Idaho: seven grandchildren four great grandchild
nm, and one brother,- Jess of L,lLJrel

Fred Pfeiffer
Former Hoskins resident Fred PfeHfer of Randolph died

March 25 at the Osmond Hospital at the age of ·79 years. He
was born Feb, 12, 1896 at Aurora, tll"The son of Mr, and Mrs
Fred Pfeiffer

At the age o,f 12 years, he moved with his 'family fa a farm
northwest of Hoskins where he resided until two months ago
when he and his wife moved into Randolph, He was married

It? Minnie Krueger on Dec. 12, 1923 at Hoskins
Funeral services wen! held Saturday at the lion Lutheran

Church, rural Hoskins, The Rev. Jordan Arfl officiated and
honorary pallbearers were Art Wattier, Reuben Braas'ch,
Fred BargsfadL Art May, Elmer Wa(:hter and Alfred Albers.
Servinq as active pallbearers were Warren Heidtbrink,
Gilbert Westerhaus, Clarence Pfeifler, Marvin Kramer, Dale
Krueger, _Fred Hilkemann. Interment was in tl;'le Prospecl
View Cemetery, Pierce

Survivors include his widow: two sons, Fritl of Pierce, and
Ervin of Ferndale, Wash .- five grandchildren.- two brothers,
and !wo sisters '

STARK

•
MAltON

HIRSCHMAN

Allen High Student
Choice for Seminar

A sfudent at Allen High
School, LQri Von Minden, has
been selected by the Dixon
COJnty Farm BJrea" to attend a
YOJth Citizenshrp Seminar at
the University of Nebraska Lin
coin- Monday throJgh Wednes
day

Mi~s Von Mrnden, da:Jghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden
at Allen, will iom other Nebras
ka .high school students al the
seminar, being held. to give
young people a better Jnder
standing of therr Nebraska heri
tage and the un-kamera! system

In addition to listening fa
guest speakers, the youths wil!
be given an opportunity fa visit
the Legrs/ature while it is in
session Tuesday morning
Am0ng the guest speakers will
be Dr Robert Manley, who wit/
lalk on Nebraska's history, and
Or, Roger Welsch, who will talk
about tolk songs and folklore
Both are with UN L '

Roxann Gade and Tammy Tuft
Ie in sprints, Sandy Bloom 1'1 fh
SO-yard hurdles, and Anita Ec
kerf in the shq-t put and discus

A freshman showing consider
able promise is Elaine Guern in
sp.rinls and long jump, the coach
pointed out

Laurel's schedule
April - 10 Wakefield invita

tional,_14 Crofton invitational, 1;
Emerson·Hubbard invitational,
22 Osmon-d, 25 at Plainview. 29
al NENAC meet; May -- ;- dis
trict at Wisner Pilger

usa
Wed
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TRACK
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In v,'rrnllt,rw
Hlqh School' Fr,l!"y W,lylh'

W"""df', I ,).)Cp'l, W,'~f'f,,'r(l ,1' PIa,,,
v'r:YJ ,nvtl,I'r.on,,1 TUf'~d'l, WJn

'IUl' \.ilur,.'I, Allen ," W"k('l,rld
'nv."';)T"ln,)l, Waynp i1! Sf,lnron
nl/ll<I,·"r1<l1

Gld~ Todil'l Wayn(- £11. W,nSld(':
'N,,~pt,('rd ,,1 Cnlu",IJU~ 1,11<('1/,1.""'"

fJ',nnd,l'l W"V,.. de al P('nder In an
lIul,H
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BASEBALL
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High School- Todily (ThurSday I __
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l ogdnVlc".,. .. I Wake/ler"d
Wdyne ,11 AUf'n

THERE ARE MANY WAYS
'TO GUARANTEE SECURITY.

'Three SfafeVeterans
Help LHGiris Track
. With thcee ,tate tcack qUalitl·I·.·..,".. • ..•..••..' '1.ers returnin9' Laurel High fig.

~;::ont~n ~~r1Safr~~~~c~~~rco~~~ ( :<:'<, ".", "~';
~aro' Woodward isn't relyi'$ " ,,'
lust on those three gitls'to"make
1975·a winnJng season,

The stafe veterans are seniOr
, 'Kilthy Maxon, i'unior Julie Hirs

chman ahd sophomore Pat t i
Stafk. Of the three, Stark finish.

,cd in the top five In the state
CI.ass ,C meet, earning' fifth in
the BBO.yard run. I-hrsthman will
aqatn compete in t~e long jump,
and Maxon, who has gone to
state two straight years, will run
fhe< 440-yard dash,

Woodward also has hopes for
Ihe mile relay foursome of
Stark. Maxon. Kelly McCoy and
either Debbie Olsen or 'Susan
Stark,. This Is the first year for
girls to compete in ·the mile
relay

"We have three strong legs In
the mile relay. I'm hoping we
can take advantage of them,"
the first· year coach said of
Stark, Maxon and McCoy, a
sophomore

A lotal of nine letter winners
are on this year's squad of 15
They are McCoy, Julie Buss,

Sports S~te

Federal regulallons require ~ubS1antlal Interest penally for early withdrawal 01 certificates

Family's Financial S~curity. Open a Transmatic Account at Wayne

Systematic SaVing is the. BESTVi~Yto Guorantee Your Family's

P":3!$~2600
... ":'10

Time To
I

CL~AN·UPI
I

~ PAINT·U,P

FIX~UP

Find The. Help You Need Wit~' a

I WAYNE HERALD WANT ADL..
Wiltse

Mortuaries
....-----.- ..
~~
·~- .._l. w

The world needs the
kind of hope that the
Easter StorY provides.

Easter means life after
death. a concept which
makes life more bearable
ior those who have lost
loved ones and are left to
continue alone. Their lone
liness is only temporary"

For Christians, Easter is
the happiest, the most
joyous, as well as the most
significant holiday of the
Church Calendar. Easter
celebrates the immo'rtallty
of Christ as exemplified
by His resurrection from
the 'dead. Without Christ's
resurrection, H~ would be
another very wise, com
passionate man; with it.
He is the Son of God.
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"Financial Future Today /
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'Bucks'Drawing
Is Worth $300

Wayne area residenls have a
chance to'win $300 in this week's
Birthday' Bucks drctwing in Way

n~The~'grand prize in Ihe draw
iog tonight (Thursday) at B'lS
sfands at thai amount after Mrs
R'-lssell Baird of Wayne walked
a.......ay with the fop prize in last
week's drawing

Should the $300 prize.go un
claimed tonight, a 525 consola
lion prize will be awarded 'and
the grand pr'lze Will climb to
S32S for next week',; drawing

All area residents are eligible
lor lhe weekly drawings. No

I purchases~or registrations are
req'-llred. "-J"f il person m'-lo,t be
present In one of the parliclpat
ing b'-lSlnesses when the winning

'date is 9f)no:.Jnced In order 10
win either" prize

PerSons whose birthday
malches the date drawn at
random and announced each
Thursday evening Win Ihe top
pnze, The consolatIOn prize goeS
10 the person whose blrfhday IS

closest 10 thaI dale when lhe lop
prize is nol claimed

- NOTICE-

VERNON CLAUSSEN
SECRETARY-TREASURER

By
Mrs, Edward
Fork
585-4827

To all electors who are owners of real or
personal property within the boundaries of
Pender rural fire district. There will be a
regular annual meeting in the Pender fire hall
at Pender, Nebraska, Tuesday, April lS, 1975 at
8 p.m. for election of officers and other regular
business

Stoltenberg fami" and Ihe Don
Harmeier family. Easter dinner
g'-lests were the, Phil Fishers,
B'-lrw~Jl, fhe Wayne Fishers,
Seward, Clark Makle, Lasto,
Africa, and the Clarence Vol·
wilers. '

The Oo..,g Hansen family,
Omaha. and the Dennis Hansen
family. Clarinda. lil .. were
weekend visitors in the Maurice
Hansen home

The John Watsons. cJmaha.
were Saturday dinner g'-lesfs in
the home of her grandmother,

M~~eL~~~~~ ~~~~~rfs. EI Paso,
Tex., an.d, Gerry Hurlbert, At
lanla. Gee., arrived home this
week after being discharged
from the Army. They are the
sons of Vernie H:.Jrlbert of Car
roll

Nors. Merrill Baier spenf from
Wednesday fa SalurddY ih fhe
Ward Fillke home, Glenville

ne, The Arth'-lr Cooks, Catherine
and ,Gordon, were Easter guests
in tl1e Archi,e Underwood home,
Lin·coln.

The Lester,Menkes and Byron
were March 23 weekehd guests
in the homes of their daughters
and families. Mr, and Mrs. Von
Busch and Mr. and Mri;.'· Bernie
Koehnes

The Randy Brudigans, Broken
Bow~ anq the LeRoy Nelsons
were March 23 dinner g:;ests in
the Han;y Nelson home., The'M"e1
Harmeiers, Sio'-lx City, were
visitors Easter S'-lnd.;iy in the
Harry. Nelson home

The Ger~ardt Wackers spent
March 28·30 in'" the De I m a I'

Wacker home, Pella, la, They
were Easter.sinner guests in the
Marlin Shell home, New Sharon,,.

Wade Dennis. Magnet. spent
several days this pasl week in
Ihe Kearney Lackas home. Mr
and Mrs. Jess Dennis and fam
i1y, Magnet, were Monday even
ing g'-lesls in the Lackas home

The Merlin Kennys and Mrs
Lillian Kenny spenl March 1\ '25
m Cheyenne, Wyo .. where they
visited Mrs, Lillian Kenny·s·sis
ler, Mrs, Mable Tangeman. The
Merlin Kennys v'isil!'d March 21
~ith relatives In Denver

The PhIl Fishers, B:,Jrwelf,
spent the weekend in lhe home
of her parents, the Loren Siol
tenbergs. Sat'-lrday I'" v e n i n g
g'-lests to celebrate Mrs, Fish
er's birthday were the Don
Volwiler family. Winside, the
Clarence Volwilers. the Dale

ST. PIIUL'S LUT~ERAN

CHURC~

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a. m.;

Sunday school, 9;50, .
UNITED MET~DD'ST

C~URC~

<Jim Scovil, pastor)
Svnday: Worship, ..9:30 a.m.:

S'-lnday school, 10: 3Q;

Soc,al Calender
Thursday, April 3: Delta Dek,

Eslher Batten: EOT, Dorofhy
Th'-ln

Friday, April 4: Pitch Club,
LeRoy Nelsons.

Sunday, April 6: Ad'-llt Fe'
)owship.. Saddle Club at the
A;)ditorium.

Monday, April I:, Bible St'-ldy,
Charles Whitneys .. · CarroUlners
J H Club, clty a'-lditori:.Jm, 7: 30
pm

Tuesday, April 8: Slar Exfen
sion CI .... b. Mrs Erwin Morris,
Canasta Club, George Johns
Ions; Hilltop Larks, Darreil
Frenches

Wednesday, Apri!9: St. Pa'-ll's
L;Jtheran Aid: United Me.thodist
Ald. Congregational Aid and
Walther League

The Gordon Jorgenseos and
Greg, Milford, la., spenl the
weekend In the Arthur Cook
home and with relatives in Way
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,~@I· The Next Time You Spy A-
@ Good Story o.r Photograph

~ Give Us ACall!

i j 375·2600 [
lIt Could Be, Worth $500 to You'
@ -----'-'-----~

I THE WAYNE
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'~eublislied Twice Eacb Week On Monday and ,Tliuraday" \SI
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PRES8Y·CONGREG CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

~ Sunday': Worship, Presbyter
lan Church, 10 a.m,,, Sunday
school. 11.

CalToIlNews

Dinner Held For' Tom Bou'ers
Tom Bowers was honored for

his birthday Friday evening
when' g'-lests were the Dennis
Bowers ftimH;", the'Larry Bow·
ers family'and the Bennie Bow
erses, all of Winside, Mrs. Opal
Bowers of Norfolk, the Don
Harmer fami{y, ,the Herb Wills
family, Winside,. and fhe John
Bowers family. . ..

Ron Magnuson and Karma
Weber, both of Friend,' were
.visiJors in the home of his
parents, ,the Melvin Magnusons,
March 21·25. The Larry Magn'-l
sons, Des Moines, ......ere Satur
day "'Overnight guests in the
home of his parents, the Melvin
Magnusons,'The Melvin Magnu·
sons and Dennis were Easter
dinner g'-lests in the Darrell
C..,rry home, Newcastle,

The Merle Bethune family,
York. the Bob .Beth'-lne family,
Storm lake, la .• and Roy Beth
une, Grand Island, were week
end and Easter dinner g'-lests in
the home of their parents, the
lester Beth.mes.

The Fritz Blaff family, lin
coin, Ihe Kenneth Dahl family,
Broken Bow, and fhe Clifford
Dahls, Wayne. were Easter din
ner g'-lests in the Otto Wagner
home

The Glen Dowling I ami I y,
Randolph. Guol Dowling, Un
coIn. and Sharon Dowling.. Nor
folk, were Easter dinner guests
in the Frank Vlasak home.

Easter dinner goest,s in the
"-Merlin Kenny home were Sally

Kenny. Omaha, Thelma Woods,
.Wayne. the Bill Kenny famlty.
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. J, c.
Woods and Mrs. Lillian Kenny

Mrs Cynthia Eynon, Omaha.
was an Easter guest if". the home
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs
Gilmore Sahs. Chris returned
home with' his mother after
spending several days In the,
home of his grandparents

Easter dinner g'-lests in the
Vernon Hokamp home were the
Harry Wei sen bergs, Om aha.
Br'JClC' Sellon. Lincoln. Ihe Bob
Weisenbergs, Wayne. the Del
bert Kr'-legers and Mrs, Katie
Hokamp. Belden, and fhe Ear'l
Andersons, Randolph

Linda Fork, SO'-lth Sioux City,
and R'-lssell Zeeb, Papilli·on,
were Th'-lrsday supper gues'ts in
the Edward Fork home, Gladys
Fork. SIOUX City. Linda Fork,
SO'Jth Sioux City. and the Lonnie
Fork family were Easter dinner
g'-l€sts in the Edward Fork
hom£:'

an~r~he E6~~~ ~~'-lrrt~;~ds~in~~~~'lJ,
ney. were weekend visitors in
the William Swanson and Clar
ence Morns homes. The C'-lfl
rightS. Mrs S'lurma, William
Swanson and the Clarence Mor
rises and Pat were' am 0 n g
g'-lests for Easter dinner in the
Clair Swanson home in Wayne

Easter dinner g'Jests in the
Harold Loberg home were Mrs
Esther Coble and Rana, Lincoln,

'Don Ma'J. Omaha. the Ronnie
Ma'-l family and Mrs, Florence
Ma:.J, Wayne, and ·the Reynold
Lobergs

Easler dinner g;J€'sts in !he
Cliff B:.Jrback home were the
Ron Hansens, Madison, Ray Ja
cobson, Norfolk, the Cleo Karnes
family. Hartington, the Paul
Deloziers. Randolph, and the
Allen Frahm~ and Mark

The Delmar Eddies were hosts
for Easler dinner and 10 cele
brate the birthdays of Valerie
and Brad Eddie. G',Jests were
the Kenneth Eddies and Mrs
Marlene Dahlkoeffer, Barry and
Rhonda.

Mrs, Joyce Froendt and lam
Hy and Mrs. Edna Hall, all of
Coleridge, and fhe Robert Halls
and Trevor, Wayne. were Easter
dinner guests In the R'-lssell Hall
home. Mrs, Anna Hansen and
Arnold Hansen were evening
visitors.

Easter dinner g'-lests in - the
Dean ONeAs h9me and fa honor
the birthday of 'Mrs. Dale Miller
were the Dale' MWers and Chad,
Norfolk, George Owens, Norfolk,
Mrs. Anna Hansen and Arnold'
Hansen.

The Walter Fords, Blair, were
weekend and Easter din n I'" I'

g:Jests in fhe Ron Jens,en home
The birthdays of Mrs. Jensen
and Waller Ford were also
observed

Easter S'-lpper g'-lests in the
Arlyn Hurlbert home were the
Terry H:Jrlberts, Gerry Hurl
bert. Vernie Hurlbert and Marlis
Rohde. The Jim Wacker family,
Omat:!i:t" were coffee guests.

The Merle Whitney family and
Mrs. Arnold Ric;hmond and Mel·
anie, Sa,glnaw, Mich., were
Easter' dinner, guests In the
Charles Whitney home.
- Easter dinner g'Jests in, the
Morris' Sandahl home were Mrs.
R. C. Anderson, West Point,
Jennifer Sandahl, Lincoln• .the

t~~ ,a~~·:~,'S·w~:~:'fjeb~ar~:~
'Morris, Wayne, the Sta'nley
Morrises, . the Ted Wintersteins
anti "t~e, ..L.19Y~ llflorflsefi,
~e .~D~~rell -, fren!=h ~ f~mU,¥.j

~:~ee,;~~r~r~:r~:;l~~~~J~~"<
Ch:rrSf_oph~~~:(,lrS ,of Danbury.! :t~,

-'·t.l~~f:r~~~~~d:~~a~~::
day. guests in, the"Wayne Kers·
tine home.

dents from p'-lblic schools and
colleges, will take part in the
convention program

Conference '-S:'p~akers will in·
-c1vde Jesse Owens. track star of
the 1930 Orympi<s, b'-lt most
sessions are devoted to musical
performances.

The session to be done by the
Wayne State madrigal singers is
on "Teaching Sight Reading in
the High School Choral Rehear
sal" It will incl'-lde sight singing
JSlng Ihe nvmbers. leflers and
syllable's approach, demonstra
l,on5 from a SIght singing book,
and 111;..Islrallons of specialized
drill techniq;Jes, directed by Dr
Cornell RJnestad

The novE'1 feal;)re of thiS ap
proach, Dr R,mestad said. is
that It IS deSigned lor ;)5e in the
choral rehearsal Instead of in
dIYld:Jal'll:d instrJctlon The
sessIOn repealS a demonstration
given some years ago by Or
R,,,meslild's high school choir
from Kenosha, Wis , as a natIOn
al convention that attracted
natIOnal attention

ThiS IS Ihe second convention
appearance for Ihe WSC mad
rlgal Singers this school year
last November they presented a
program on how 10 do an Eliza
bethan dinner at the Nebraska
M'-lsl;: Ed:.Jcators Association
convention In ScoHsbl:.Jff. Wayne
5tate's., Omaha periormance is
sched'-lled for 10 a m, Sunday in
the city d:.JditonJm Convention
programs also are scheduled In

Hilton and Paxton Holels

Singing In Ihe all state chorus
will be Kay Pierson, Mark Cra
mer. Beth Baier and Deb Wol
ske. Playing Viola in the all
state orchestra will be Mary
Ream and Kim Kugler

Those six, all seniors at Way
ne High, will perform with their
groups Saturday evening at 8
o'clock in the Omaha CiVIC
Auditorium

It will be the first fime the
all state musical groups have
been reconvened tor pedor
mances following their presenta
lions at Ihe annual Nebrsaka
Music Educators Association's
annual convention. That conven·
tion was held at Scottsbluff in
November

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
April 4 •5

18 ,.M·l
WayneC;ty Auditorium

. Wayne, Nebraska

The convention of m'-lsic
teachers from north central and
sO'-lthwestern states is expected
to a.ttract more than 4,000 mem
bers More than 100 pertorming
gro'-lps involVing about 7,000 sf'-!

WSC Group to p'erforrry
At 16-Stote Convention

The Wayne State College mad
rigal singers are one of a few
m'-lsical gro''-lps In Nebras.,ka
selected to appear at th~ 16-state
convention of the M'-lslc -Educa
tors Naflonal Conference in
Omalia today <Th'-lrsdayJ to
Sunday.

Also pertorming during the
convention witl be six students
from Wayne High School. mem
bers of the all.st~te orchestra
and chorus selected by audition
last lall

TJCKns:

:$lOOin~dY~~~~CI.e 375·3574)
$1 50~ the DOor

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLl:

108 WEST SECOND

Reason 12. Our people have been
specially trained . ' , and keep
abreast of all the latest tax laws, We
will do our b""t in prep~.'yJ)ur
return;And then we'll carefully
checj( it for accuracy,

"Mus;canda Message You Won't Forgetl"

Henry Block has,
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help.

Open·9 a.m. 6 p.m. Weekdays, 9-5 Saturday Phone 375-4144

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSIIRY_

1975 JUhior HTghTeam

'

.. HEALTH
TIP

fROM THl' NEl!RASICA

"ED"" ASSOC'AT'ON

Cigarette sm'oking is f~uent
Iy mentioned in coniu~~~with
cancer and hear-t diseases, but
smokin9 may cause an eye
d,i,sease called' amblyopia

The Nebraska Medical Associ
ation reports th"CIf some individu.
-als are sensitive to tObacco and
develop an impairment of vision
called amblyopia. The impair
ment is the result of external
smoke irritation, but due to
absorption' of toxic substances
such' as grain or wood alcohol,
tobacco or' drugs which affect
the nerveS"""in the eye's retina.
The condifion improves and the
patient may recover completely
when the cause 'is removed •

Randy "~,tthews Concert

SEVENTEEN WRESTLERS mijlde up Way,ne's junior,high team this year. On the squad.
front row from ,(eft:, Larry Hank, Dave Doescher, Ter-ry Hamilton Rick Johnson, Robert
Fleer, Ward Wacker, Bob Kenny, Dusty Rubeck: back row, 'Mike Niemann, Dave
Hamm, Clark Blakeman, Dave Carlson, Scott Kay, Dan Mitchell, Terry Biggerstaff, Don
Straight, coach Steve Hix. Not pictured is Rob Lage.
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P~r.on. 65 .nd old .. r
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Preparation" for jllf ,,,I
Wayne J(iWilAt<, hOT~tJr'; rJ,l'lCFJc-t

will be soon
of the dllllll'r k,
WlIync st:Jd('nt' ,)l,j

deml( ..,landlnq ,lr' :Jdl'· (, t
shall and Franu', H";JI1

1974 Corvette, power steering, power
air 'conditioning. lilt and lelescope
AM-FM, tape player, 4·speed. LT-l
leather inlerior. luggage rack.
1973 Buick Electra. 4-door. vinyl top, power
steering, power brakes. air condition·ing.
1973 Century,' 2-door hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, air condition,ing, vinyl top, tilt
wheel. AM-FM,
1972 LeMans, 2-door hardtop. power steering.
power brakes, air conditIoning.

1973 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door. power steering.
power brakes, ·air conditioning.
1970 Chevrolet Impala, 2-door ·hardlop. vinyl
top, power, s'teering, power brakes, air co~di

tioni.ng. '
1968 Buick Electra, power steering. power
br.ak~sl.air conditioning, excellent condftion.
1966 Mercury Comet, 6-cylinder, 3-speed.
1973 Ch~vrolet Blaz~r ,Cheyenne package,
power steering,. air conditionlng;~M-FM, 4-
speed, A-wheel drive.·'· .
1973 Ford, 'I2·Ton, 4·wheerdrive. V-B automa
tiC. air conditioning, topper, '. 
1973 Chevrolet ,3/_cTon .. Cneyenne Super,:454
eng ine, automatic, power steer ing, ..power
brakes, .air conditioning, dual gas tanks:·

DANIEL daSllVA

people in o'-lr co .... n try than
America has,"

)

Some Win, Some Lose
SATURDAY'S cold north winds didn't hamper Winside youngsters In their search ft,.
Easfer eggs during Winside Community Club's annual Easter egg hunt. Thf' r,!Jnt
successful for many children, but Tim Voss. lell, rubs the tears from eyes nlt'1l-r hi', tlo,t
search tor him without any eggs,- Getting ready to search for eggs IS Rodnl'Y
Diedrlcksen, center, as he and two buddies wait for the signal to begin the hunt
winners in Saturday'S hunt preschool and kindergarten _. Kim Damme. (Ol1nl1'
Gary Mundi!, Kathy Leighton, Darin Wacker, Daryi MUndil. Chad Carlson, KeVin
Jaeg'er, Carmen Reeg. Tim Jacobsen. Craig Evans, Voss, Cindy Van Houten, flre,t Find
second graders Ka!hy Gottberg. Julie Brockman. Karen Reeg. Brian Morsf', I<errl
Leighton, Chris Jorgensen, Jenny Mitter, Tom Malin, Doug Mundil, third and four!h
Lori Oberhelman. Dan Mundil, Jane Smith, Danny Oswald, Mike Miller And Rrlell'
Oberhelman

WAYNE
SHOE CO.

'Brazilians Under Restrictions'
Many restrictions were placed

on people who live in Brazil
after the 190-4, revoL.i1ion, said
Daniel daSilva, b'-lt those re

----!>trl(-f-~r-ad--Y-allyrelax as
time goes on

Speaking at Monday's Kiwanis
I.... ncheon in Wayne, the Wayne
High Field Service student
pointed O'-lt that Brazii's presenf
government is neither a die
tatorship nor a democracy, "Be
cause of our troubling economy,
the government had to place
some restrictions on the people
to prevent such things as
strikes," he said '

daSilva, who lives with the
Dearld Hamm family in Wayne,
added that since the 1904 revol'-l
tion Brazil has shown a yearly
economic growth ot 10 per cenf.
"As the economy grows, the
government will ease its restric·
tions," 'he said. ~

Altho'Jgh f1razil is primarily
an agricultural and cattle grow·
ing cO;Jntry, daSilva pointed out
that It "Is·a lot like America, We
have a'-ltomobiles and big cities
The main 'difl(>rence is we have
a larger percentage of poor

By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565·4412

Business
notes.

TSC Store in
Wayne Plans

Grand Opening

Army Program

Offering Rank

for Trainin~
High ,school gradua,tes who

have receIved vocational train·
ing may quality for entry into
the Army at an advanc,ed rank
and pay grade,' anl'lounced SFC
LeS, Montgomery, Army reprec
sentative for the Wayne area,

Montgomery said tj)at under
the Army'~ StrljJes {or Skills
program, if yo.... 've had train~ng

liS; an electrician, 'mechanic,
machini~t, typist, stenographer
or 'BcCo....ntant, yo.... co.... ld be
eolis'ted into the Army at one
rank higher than normal. •

You would earn another
promotion upon completion of
basic ·training and eight weeks
of successful performance in
your sklll' field, he added.

In addition to those vocations,
you al'so may be eligible if
you've hid training, In radio,
textile eq,u ip m en t fabf-ic~tlon.

welding, carpentry, ,m,asonry,
pl-pefltting, 01" pllimblng, Mon·
tgome,:y, 'sald.' tie noted -'ttiat
el~ctronlcs ,&~IIIs:. ~re, desirable,
espec,fally In, ,<;tata processing
and bu'shiess' machines,

A complete. ilstlng 'of all lobs

f~:' n~~~hs~~I~~:'?~~~~~~ISa~~~
gram Is available ,from Mont·
.90rne~.y ~t the ,Army ,~ecruifing,,'r'
Sfatfan In Norfolk. '

MeXICO, Md.cvin SchroederS and
Erwin Ulrichs were Thursday
evening visitors in the C1arence~

Schroeder hom", -
Susan Walker, Lincoln, and

Myron'Walkers and Roger spent
the Easter weekend in the Bob
~Hamm hOr'r)e, Be(levue:"

Mrs, Neit Asche and sons,
Mount Vernon, Wash., Mrs
Dora WernrJr, Norfolk, and Phil,.
and John Scheurich, were Easter
dinner guests in the Paul Scheu
rich home Afternoon guests
were Dan Clarks of Cheyenne,
Wyo" Rose Walker. Norfolk, and
Ann Scheurich

Don Clarks, Cheyenne, Wyo.,
and Myron Walkers and Roger
werf> EaslrJr SUPPp'r quests in
III(' Ros(> Walker home

Mr and Mrs Neil Asche dnd
son..,. Mount Vernon, Wash"
came last Wednesday to visit in
the Paul ScheUrich and Phil
ScheUrich homes

The W C. Rehmers I.ell March
77 and returned home Easter
SUndily <Itter vlSltinq In the R
W Rehmer Kevin FiOri" homes
at los Anqeles, Calif. and Rob
Cox an'd PAul Parde.., homes at
Van C<lld" and in the
Sistpr Wiese home at
Phoen()(, Arll

Gene RphmNS. Mrs Yvonne
Suhr Tammy ,1nd Vicki, find
Mrs Martha Danqberg, Fre
rnont. and E C Fenskes were
Easter dinner quests in the
Authur Behmer home

Wayne's newly remodeled TSC
Store will hOld its grand opening
from Friday through Sunday,
April 13, according to manager
Ellsworth Voog,

The grand opening will include
fr"ee coffee and cookies as well
as awarding of eight grand
prizes

Prizes to be given away in
elude a' color television set,
AM FAA stereo rad-+o and a
three· speed bicycle, Also given
away win be a tractor radio.
pony saddle, battery, mercury
vapor light and an eight· ton

_ hydraulic jack
The store will be open from

B' 30 a.m, to B p.m. Monday
through Friday, B' 30 a.m, to 6
p.m. Saturday and noon to 5
pm, on Sunday throughout the
10 day grand opening celebra
fion

Voog Invites everybody In the
area to visit his store to see how
it has been remodeled in recent
weeks and to register for chan
ces at winning the prizes which
will be given away,

TSC Industries, founded in
l';J3B as the Tractor Supply Com
pany, sells repair and replace
ment parts, attachments, acces
sOrles and sUl1Plies for farm
machinery and a variety of
other products for use on the
larm as well as automotive sup
plll~S, lawn and garden products,
wearing apparel 'and house
wares,

an. 9'30 a.m.; worsh'ip at Trin.
ity. 10: 30

Monday: Faith adult informa-
jlon' dass, 0:30'. p,m,; cbPir.
7 30. FaiJh confirmation class,
7 30

Tuesday- ThursdiilY: District
pastoral conference at Risintl
City

Peace Un,ted Curch Church
of Christ

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Thursday: Dorcas Society. 2

pm Consistory, 7'30 p,m
Saturday; Confirmation class,

9 ]0 a m
Sunday Wvrship, 10 a,m,;

Slmday SChool. 11

Dr F lorenc", Schroeder and
Florence Ju.!!:e Toledo of New

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell

, Glenn Kennicott
Carol Roettmer Brewer

Sunday: Ch .... rch at worship,
9 30 a. fI'1 church at study,
10: 30

Zion lutheran Chu(ch
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid and
LWML. I 30 P m

Saturday: Saturday schooL 1
pm

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a m Divine worship, 10: 30

Cottonwood Trees Studied at Club

Trimty lutherfln Church
(Andrew Domson, pastor)

Thursday Ladies Aid. 1· 45
pm

Safurday No confirmation
rla',s <It Wayne

SUndiiY Worship and com
munlon at Faith, B ,15 am;
Sund,lY schQol at Faith 10;
Sunday school at Trinity Luther

Mr's. Myron Walker Slave ·a
!pssotr on cottonwood trees at
the Thursdciy aflernoon meeting
01 the.- Hoskins 'Gc'lrden Club

The group mel in the home 01
Mrs, Carl Wittler will,1 memb~rs

answering roll call' with a house
C1e<lninq iob they dislike: The
hostess opened the meeting with -'
il poem, "Ensy Things to .00"

Mrs, Ed Meicrhenry read a
poem., tifled "Backdoor Neigh,
bar" An Easter card wi':> sent
to (\meli u SchroedN and a- gel

well cc'lrd to Dilv£, Miller, A
lhi1nk you noll' was rl!ad from
Amelli! 5fhroeder The hostess
coh-c!uct('(l i1 qUI/ on birds. and
g<lve the comprehensive on
"M'lkp ROllm for Strawberries"
and Wh,l"" in il Ferti!iler
LabeP"

Apnl 7.: meelinq will be In the
Ervvln Ulnrh home

April Meeting Slated
The Hosk ins 5-addle Club will

meet April ).1 ,1t B pm at the
HoskinS Fire Hall Richard Beh
m('r IS preSld('nt

~~~:.i:~~}al
Savings and Loan Association

HOME OFFICE, 45th ANO OOOGE. OMAHA 68132· PHONE 14021558-5400

We pay higher interest on insured
savings than any bank.
ANY BANK!

Stelling si:Hd the college will
consider whether it is teasible 10
resume coverage of the City
Council next lall

·,-1'
I;!
I 'I

;':' ,1';'.1::,': ,. :" ,~

COllnc;' Te'ectlds
For~ed to Cetlse'
T£'leca~t~, of ,"Wayne;s: 'City

council meetlngs have been dis
co'n'tiriued temporarily by the
Wa'yne~'State broadcast d~pad·
ment -

Charl~s Stel·ling. direc'tor., of
informatio'n' ser'vices~ e~pla;-ned

that lack of student personnel
and. inadequacy ,of felevfsion
equipment· dictated the shut
down of c6unci I coverage

~tuderils of broadcast have
do~the .councll telecasting as a
votun~eer duty, additi.onat ,to'
class ~ssigl1ments, StellIng .said
The tvtlOIe operation for each
council meeting requf1'es four
or five 'hours, sometimes longer.
he noted.· This ihcludes more
than an hour for set up and take
down of equipment, which must
be haul'ed from the college each
time.

Quality of, picture and sound
have been less than' perfect at
times, Stelling said, because
televising equipment is inade
quate

Desplte the ~hor'comings,
council teleCast.., apparentty
have had many viewers. Stellmg
said. Officials of Wayne Cable
vision, which tarries the pro
gram on Channel 10. say they
have received quite a number of
telephone calls and lelfers from
subscribers saying they apprec
i<1fC the telecasts

. Home·town service backed' by a lower of financial strength! dreater resources
for building communities aJl across the state. A wid~r variety of savings
plans ... top yields·... BUT THE SAME FAMILIAR FACES you've
enjo;yed doing business with ovet the years! .

20 Offices to serve you.
LINCOLN, BEATRICE, SCOTTSBLUFF, OMAHA, PAPILLION,
NORFOLK, AINSWORTH, HARTINGTON, NELIGH

What does thlsmean to YOU?

Commercial federal
~

aVingSand Loan Associat.iOn•..--..
'- .._ . .Over $6.10.000..•000 SI,.on9 ." Serving Neb,aska· Lan.dfSL.,_.._!.t ..·
.~ ••, ... HOME Offie£, 45UJ AND OOOG£. OMMtA 68132' PHONE 14021558-5400 - '-'~" ••",.

AINSWORTH 0

rllan b~,'o, ~ nH'U'
10'. "'''':TlI I JII' 1111, S.M.,'llt 10111 ' ~I>fll & 0

171~ l~o ,..." x'orn.l""
bJJ Nm'H!..(./tl.lJuH,a

DsconSBLUFF

lUN[(Q)N
LOAN & SAVINGS
,\ S soc I A T J () 1':

ANew,Union
...to serve all Nebraska Land

Combined assets· of over $f310,OOO,OOO!

/

Ml'rlon
J",k l,,I1
D,lnny

O".(O\J.nl f lJrn·tun' W'IY':"/C,/'I,f
Plq, 'J

MOTOR VEHICLES 'REG,ISH~REO

NEW CARS
C<1rlln RasmlJS5en, Randolph". Dill

sun ..
. 1914

RU~5ell P'>fl;l"',On, Cif~ol', Yarlhlh,l
VNn SChuff. WdYfl(', Honda

• Aryln R HU~lbf.'rt, C,lrroll. (.MC
Trk .

1913
L1nyd Arown, Wayne. KaWilS<llu
W'!~I('y l. Ric~" WIf}s"de. Ply
Ralph Srhm,dl, Wj~r'1er. Ole\{
towel! Rohlf!. Cilfroll, F.d
sr,ml/'y (" H,lw,(·n. C.~rrfl'l. Frr

1911
R'CI'lM(J R floyd, W('ryflf'. 1.'l1toln

1970
t "fr', S,,'lJr;ln(j!., W,lkf'f,pltl, (I'll'"

OP(k, Hn~krn'" f-d Pkp
S W,II'., 'N"y,,,,, f'(l

Pr:l}'l'r I!on~~ ,,! Jad,· h;{..;(·
Iwt-'Il (oun(] III .\"'1,'. Afric,l,
Inri iJIJ10111! 11)(' ,\nll:.·ric'J!1
llldlan~!

Cars,-Jrucks- .
.Registered

1969
Don KON1'(j. W,l'{fl(', Hnn{j,\

M,-rl,n Groth"', HO',k,w" Pont
1967

Tf'frCl Wl'~'''rl\ Corp Waynl' (,Me
m

l-r",\~. r"ll)f'rt, W.lynC, (twv
1'166

f..!,( kW,l. VJ,lyr1", Drfq

',V",IlI,·, Wln~'d(', eh"\1
Norm,ln r,n,j,·r~nn, W'n'.,d". Print
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Thru
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April 61

Carroll school qistrid.
Legal vo..!ers in about thr~e

sections of land in the SIX

districts which are merging mto
one have elected to loin some
other schoo! d'istrict. They are
mergrng wHh either the Wayne
Carroll school district,- Winside
school district, district 33 or
district 51, according'to Rickers

The boards 01 education of th~'

school districts those property
owners wish to merge with havc
already agreed to accept them
into their districts, Ricker noff'd

Merger -
(Continued h:{)m page 1)

106 Pearl'

bV Linda Sander

With the'shortages and the rising costs 01 chemical terti·
Iizers, larmers are now taking another look al crop rolatlon
nature's way of replacing nitrogen in the soil

A,.d the cheapest way to get nitrogen back into the soil
is to p.ant al'alfa. Alfalfa builds up soil fertility through nitro·
gen fixation.

The superior line of Sellauer Alfalfas not only produce the
much needed nitrogen in your-soil. but out-yield most com
mon varieties 0' alfalfa. Sexauer Alfalfas start off last In the
,prine, recover fast after each cutting and have large leaves
with finer stems for a lush hay.crop with hieher protem value

You may pay a little more lor Seuuer Alfalfas, but the
Increased yieldS they produce as well as their soil building
capabilities will cut'your overall co.sts.-

Planl Sexauer Alfalfas in 1975. We have an alfalfa de
veloped just for your specific growini Gonditions.

• STARCROSS' 8AANO ALFALFA. RIVIERA' BRANO

ALFALFA. no' IIRANoALFALFA .660' BRANoALFALFA

.' FERTILANO' IIRANOALFALFA

(zJRO~E~~!e~~?o~ne~EED

J::
,.".

~- ','::"'c_--
~ j ~ • y

~-""",,::,,~,'-,.
WITH THE PRICE OF PROTEIN
THESE DAYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD
NOT TO RAISE ALFALFA.
SELECT THE FINEST...
SEXAUER ALFALFAS.

been' added: This makes the
china very white.

The durability, elegance and
beauty of flne china make it the
most, expensive of all tableware.

80 Peep

38-oz.

Del Monte

Catsup

Land Use Seminar
PfJstponed at WSC

The land use semInar which
had been scheduled for Wa¥ne
State College on Wednesday has' ~
been. postponed untH April' 25
because of bad weather.

Sponsored by the Community
Resource and Research Center
at the. University of Nebraska
College of Architeetur~, the
seminar Is designed to acquaint
area residents with some of the
issues surrounding land use. It
was one 01 se\,i'eraJ .simildr sem
inars scheduled around the state
In-£ebr-vMY, Ma-r--eh----a-n-d-Aprtf.-

Topics, which will be discussed
at the seminar include "Pr,eser.
ving Our Natural Heritage" and
"Agriculture Lands."

'China - beli~ate'Bl:.it Durablf
Many' peop.le assume ~hina Is

very breakable because of its
lightne.ss and translucency. The
opposite is true.

China is much more, durable
than heavier types of. dishes,
such as stoneware or ear1hen·
ware. China is heated to a
higher !:leal. and the particles
are fused ir'rlo a sol id body,
making it more resistant to
chipping ..and cracking. Even
though It is more durable. 'it is
breakable.

There are different types of
china and variations in quality.
Fine china is translucent and
lightweight. Buf not all ch)na is
tine. Thick, opaque china is the
kind we see in restaurants-

When selection fine china, the
tirst thing you look for is
trdnslucency. Hold a plate up to
the light and see how clearly the
shadow of your hand shows
through it. Look across the
surface of lhe plate at an ang!e
and see if iLt, is tree from
waviness. bumps or tiny "pin
holes." A smooth, lustrous glaze

. enhances the beauty of' fine
china

Bone china is a kind 01 fine
china to which crushed bon~ has

SIC Value

Fruit. \
Cocktail

303

77C ~
------'---~ Cheese Single Slice

.~. 77C #l);:)'Ammonia· ~- ~'
32-.oz. ~~ ..$ll1V~~....N._.·

4/$1 00 ~ -<~ ~~W1;J
,My " ••, _. ~i~

24.oz. """"'M~
$1" Value

Trian91e Finance Co..' Wayne. Chev
Pkp .

Dick· Harison. Ponca, Chev
1966

Bill Wen Ie Chev. 'Co" Ponca.
bassador

1965 .
Milton G, Waldbaum Co.. Wak£.'field,

F-d Trk '
1964

Nell R. Wood, ,Allen, Fd
11'61' .

Leo E. Rohan, .New;astte, Fd
1959'

D',xoo Co., Ponca. Fd ,trk
D. E, Rohde. Allen, Chev Trk
Dakota (Investers) '-L TO. Allen,

Chev Trk
194' .

Do!IJe Ladwig, All.en. StlJdeb.a'l<ei 'P:k.-p

'Report C"an'~s;n
mar;ta' Status If
You Get SS 'ncome'

p. . ... ··DIXON COUNTY~

hCOtJN:TY·NEWSd

1974
Clayton We.}). Pol1Co!I, Chev
James G:: ,Walsh, Waterbury, Fd

Pkp
Keith Zeisler, Emerson, Honda

1'73
Dnnald G. Koeppe. Ponca, Kawllsa

"Ronald Robin~on. Emerson. Honda
Douglas Jensen. Wakefield, Chev
Clayton SC/"-geder, Ponca, Kawasa

"

MOTOR: VEHICLES REGISTERED

191'Michael Barge, Wakefield. Chev
Kenneth Rickett, Ponca: Ctlev Pkp
Larry G. Echlenkamp, Wayne, Chev

P'p

overnight gvests at: th~' Roy
~an~~-ho",&" ,',' .. ' "
. W~" Phy.llis.,Qirks .Ci~d' ,Ncimcy

Dirks returned' home· Saturday
from visiting [)enlse' O'i'FIts: ,at
Wichita, Kan;', and Marilyn
Dirks and David .BenflY nome at
Hou,ston, Tx.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday~ Catechism class,
10:30 a.m.

Sunday; Sunday schooL 9: 30
a.m,; morning worship. 10:45.

COUNTY COURT'
Wendell H. Bishop. ,Sioux City,

S74. speeding.
Roberf' Calvert, Ponca. U8. driv.

ing over sldew'alk space.
Thdnstokus R, 'Konidas, Siou)(

City, $18. improper passinQ.
Robert L'. Pruden. Ewing. $24.

speeding.

REAL ESTATE TRANSfERS
La~ry Stewart and Marilyn K.

Ru~sell to. Orir" G. and' Ff,arentlne
Bostwick., part ·NEV. -SEll. 15·)0-6,
revenue st<!mps $15,95. '

Bertha C. Bean to Vern ice O. and
Harley E. Barge. middle 50 feet of
jots 4·6. block 28. west addlt'on 10
'Wakefield, re\lenue stamps $1.,10." ~

Marftla Lundin, to Corrine Carlson.
lot II, except north 20 leet. and 1015
9·10, blOCk 11. original Wakefield,
talt exempt

City of Ponca to RObe;1 A. Ellio/.
parr 101 1.. easl addITion 10 Ponca,
tax exempt

Ernesl R. and Mitdred L Bates. 10
Floyd l_. and Esther P. Bates, South
59 feel of norlh 81 feel of lols 1621.
block 15, alSO south 55 feet Of lots
16 21. bll?ck 15. all orl.glnal Concord. People getting monthly sup
revenue stampS'-S5 cents. plemental security income pay·

Louis F and Dorotha, J. Reinerr 10 ments should report promptly to
~~~:i~5 ~'l 5~nt~xs:;::p~ Reiner!. social security if they get mar·

Richard Rees to Ellie M. Rue~ ried or divorced, if they separ·
lots 41. blnek 10, Concord. tax ,ate and intend to remain apart,
exempt ,or If. they've been separated for

Gardwal Really Co to Milton G six months or more
Wiltdbaum. Co, parI NE':.. SE',. The amount 01 the supplemen.
31~I~;a,;v:nv:r:t~;;PtSnS;:;~am R tal security income payments
Brandl. trustee. parI easl 150 fee! 0/ people get can change if they
outlot 2, Warnock''; addition fo Em marry, and the amount due a
erson, tax exemp1 wife or husband can change

Roberf V and Betty J' Johnson 10 depending on whether they're

1~~~~~dbl;Ck~~dM;~haer:~~~'sA~d~i~~r:; lIVing together or apart. accord-
10 Emerson iog to Dale Branch, social

,;ecurity district manager in
Norfolk. .

A temporary separation of
less than six months generally
won't affect supplemental secur·
ity income payments, he saId,
but people should report to
social security if they begin
living together again after a
sepa'ration

Payment amounts also' may
be affected by --annulment or by
the death of a wife or husband

Prompt reports of changes
help social security get the right
supplemental security income

1971 payments to the right people on

Mrs. Dean 150m visited in the ~~~:;tt s~~c:::a~~:ce;~~~le,;..::el time. while failpre to report

Erick Larson home Wednesday Sam's Trailer Sal" &. Rentals, SCP ~:~~:~t ";~;l r::i~/t ~:v:n t~V';e
honoring their wedding anniver· told dQwn 'rili~~, paid back, according to Branch,

sary WeodaJl H.:IMSOr1. Newcastle, In'n"," Changes can be re~rled by

s;~~ F~~~gyhfni~~~n:'th~a~~ ~aa:~;; ~MV:;:;~ID~:~"BA~;~:v~~a calling or writing any social

els.llJJkas...JlotI1e-Rock-~plds, -Mobtte Horne--'- - - ~~~~~n:~fu~r ~eW~~~: :0';;
la ..' and Saturday with the Ron William G, Kelly, Allen. Infnat'l p~rson affected, the correct

~~~~~~~s at Sioux Fall. South Dick Har,snn, p~9::a. JagUar' social security claim number
Mrs. Mark Hawkins and dau. 8111 Wenle 'Chev Co" Ponca. Ddg under which payments are

ghter Schavonne of California Ra'{ Bren11inger, Allen, Fd . made. the change being repor·

~::W;~hu~~~:.:~:."~~v:;;_-=~=~~~i':~::: ~;~~~;~~~~i~:~~
rs. iff6riJL1ffifgren. Br'lC,~ .1';':,~,t~~::,:~,~~lI;" G~~;t~p~;. ,~ ,lhe report.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Clifford Llndg,ren, pastor)

Thursday: LCW Circles meet,
2 p.m.; Mary Circle, Mrs,-,
Arthur Anderson; Naomi Circle"
Mrs. Roy Pearson; Ruth Circle,
Mrs. Ted Johnson; Nwtrtha Cir·
cle, Mrs. Evert Johnson, 8, p.m;

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9' 45 a.m

Sunday: Sunday School and
Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.; morn
ing worship with Holy Commun.
ion, 10: 45; Luther League, 8
p.m

Tu'esday; Morning Bible
study, 9: 30 a.m.; WCTU, Dixon
Methodist ·Church, 2 p_m.

1'0 BE HelD

J(pr,ru-Witll
Dr•. W. Wi,eman

FROM 3 to-5 p.m.

For appointmenfs call 37S-1449 or 375·1339

==~~~~~~~~~~=~

FIRST-OF MONTHLY

Family Planning Clinics

Entertained 'Saturday
Neighbor tadies, an'd, 'friends

werc'enterfained in the home of
MrS. Robert"- -:Erwin Sat'urday
afte~ilOon·jn honor of the birth·
days of Mr,s.. Erwin and ,Mrs.
Arthur Johnson.

/.

?~:::::;;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::;;~:;::;:::::;;:::::::;:.;:;:::;::::

t,c.,....·....f;;':'·~~'ji::~S~~~~r!:::~:~~:~::t::l'', ..;:;,:.:.,',.,""""""""",.':""""';";'"";"""""'l~~'~·"':":;:':;;;;:':':~~!·
:::Guests Honor PaulHanson Joh~son t

t-, _';." ,~.r1~daY" 9U~'sts 'In the "paUl'· . Bac~~~rom' ~ome, Wayne. Mrs. .;:::::::~~::::::;::::::=:J~
Hanson home friday, honoring W. ,E: Hanson 'and.,Jill ..and
th~ host were the Dick Hansons,' Paulette' -. Hanson.' Tecu'mseh,
J~,e,", B.,oy' ~ansons;. th:e ,',,'rick . iC?i,n~d -the-rrdaler. ......

;:,>-: ,.("; J;~'f'sons, fhf::',: Pa~tor, ~indqujs,ts,: I=aster 'djnne~ guests'- in th~
the' OSCar jo~nsons, Mrs., ,~ob . Bip "Stalling home' were, Mrs.
Frits,chert and, Anita, ,M,rs, Art Dqrothy. 'Isom and famIly. Car·
'Johnson, the 'Bud' Hansons and roll. fhe Cla)t.ton, Sfallings, fttor-

.,:Pa'ufette 'Hanson, Tecumseh_ folk. 'and· the Cliff Stallings.
. The ..Roger Hansons,- Manilla; The' Fred Hermann family,
la.., vis:Hed SatL1rda~,. ~ ~est Point, ': w;er,e .Easter dinner

.; -gue:~ts in ,the," Erick ".-Nelson • EYa~~eli~al Free et.u'n:b "
• home: Joining, them later were (Detlov lindquist. pastor) .

~~so~~iiffan~.tt~:nC:'ve~~eCl;:~ ,Friday:' Gospel mission serv-

sons,. Wausa. , <;) iC~u~~~;; C1;~~~a~m~Chool, 10
Raymond Ericksons enter- a.m.; morning worship. 11; eve·

tained at...Easter dinner for the ning servrce, 7:30 p.m.-
Ruth Erickson fan:"y, the Vic . Monday, April 7.12: Radio
Carlsons' and KevIn" t.he Roy. devotions on Radio KTCH, Way·

Easter Guests Pearsons and Lisa Madsen. " ~e, 9· a.m. . ~ ~
Easter dinner guests in' the Easter Sunday guests, In' the Tuesday: Northeast dlsfrlct

Winton W<;ilHn home Sunday, Jack Erwin home were Clayton WMS, Stanton Free Church. 12
and also honorir,g the birthdays Erwin. West Point. Deanna Er- noon. .

I~~rdt were iJ~~a~rA~~e~s~~: win, UncQln, the Gene Caseys, Wednesday: Mid·week servl-

M;kc' Wirths, Wakefield. and ~~~ne,E~~~::T~o~~e~~~~~ur~~ ces, 7:30 p.m.
h!.,·inhardls, Wayne. and the Max Holdorfs for din-

dinner guests in the _ nero ,Joining .them for supper
,)Ick Hanson home were the W. were the Darrell Holdorfs, Oma-
F Hansons, the Roy Hansons. ha. Clayton and Deanna Erwin

Hanson and Earl Liven· spent the' weekend at home.
the Ear! Nelsons, Elmer Darre'll' Holdorfs are spending a

Paulette HM'son, Te- few days at the Max Holdorfs
l ,enseh, Allen Hansrm, Lincoln, and Howard Gaunts.

• 1I1d the Roger Hansons, Manilla. Easter dinner guests in the
'-, ·Mrs. PhylliS Dirks was an Ar1hur Johnson hOJTle Sunday,
mernoon guest. and also honoring birthdays of

fhe Robert Fntschen family Mrs. Johnson and Todd Nelson
spent Easter Sunday vlsltmg were the Evert Johnsons, the
George Rob-4\-s-er+--e-f--Safem~----S-:-ET.-;--~rrenJonnsons, the Jim Nel·
and ·the A. C. Frhschens at soris. th.e Dean Salmons, the
Mitchell, S.D. Leon Johnsons; the Dwight

Eas,ter . dInner guests in the Johnsons. Doug-las Kries. Join·
Kenneth Klausen home were the ing them in the afternoon were
Dwayne Klausen famUy. Oma the Brent Johnsons. Wayne, the
ha_ Mrs. Hilda· Middltiton and Ernest s.wansons. and sons and
the Roger Klausen family joined Mrs. Clara Swanson The
thern in ..the afternoon. George Magnusons. Wayne,

The Oscar Johnsons and the were Monday afternoon coffee
Ve~9l?1. 8ack~lrom fam.ily. Min· guests.
neapal'ls, Minn., w~re Easter The Roger Hansons, IVIanilla,

. dlr:mm- guests in the Lawrence. la., were Satu~day sl!,p~r and
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By
Mrs. Ken
Linafeller
635-2403

QUAin

Tour Newspaper
Sfudents from rural School

District 613, accompanied by
their teacher, Mrs. Charles CUr
rent. toured The Wayne Herald
Tuesday afternoon.

Students partlcipatinQ in the
tou.r were Brent. June and Dean
Heydon, Valerie and Bradley
Bush, LaRae and Todd Nelson,
Curt Christensen, Karla and
Donna Herrmann, Annette Finn
and Dureen Rohde.

Drivers were-··Mrs-o JilTt Bush--
and Mrs. Clay Heydon.

tee meeting, 9:30 a.m.; senior
choir, 7:3.0',p.m.

Sunday: W-orship, 9:30 a.m.
SundaY sc~ool, 10; FUMY skat·
ing pqrty, 2 to 4 p.m.; Father

'-Son banquet, Wayne, United
Methodist Church, 6: 30r

: Tuesday: Sunshine Circle. ·2
p.m'.

Wednesday: Mod Messengersi
3 p,m

DON'T M,ISSElDON'S

QUAKER STATE

AMOCO PERMALUBE

2D weight &.3D weight -carry-out only'

Purchase Fire truck ~_

WITH 12 GALLON
MINIMUM FILL!

F\lLL SERVICE ISLAND

"RING OUR BELL" OIL SALE!
CASE

(24 QUARTS)

Transferred
Everett Carr was transferred

from SI Luke's Medical Center
in Sioux City FridaY afternoon
10 the Wakefield Care Center.
He suft-ered a broken leg in an
accident last week

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Clifford, Lindgre,n, pastor)

thursday: LCW, 2 p,m,;
ei,ghfh grade confirmation, 3: 15
p,m ; senior choir, 7:30

Sunday; Worship with Holy
communion, 9 a m.; Sunday
school, 10; leaguers Invited to
FUMY skaling Rarty at Wake
field

United Methodist Church
(Rev. K. Way ten Brown, pastor)

Thursday; Worship Commit

The Wayne (Nebr,') Herald, Thursday, April3i 1975

Rescue Unit Called
The Allen· WaferQ.ury rescue

unit was called fo the Mrs
Vergie Starks home Saturday
e:ve-l+i-Rg, Her son, Darrell.' of
Ashland, who is visiting in her
home, had become ill. He was
laken 10 the St. Luke's Medical
Center In Sioux City

Springbank Friends
(Rev. K. Way len Brown, pas'or)

Thursday: WMU, Mrs, Eva
Stark, 2 p,m

Sunday: Worship, 10 a,.m.;
Sunday schoof. FUMY skating
party, Wakefield Rin-k, 2 to 4

_p m
Tuesday: 'Class 9 social
Wednesday: Prayer Circle

9: 30 p.m

At a joint meeting of the
executive board of the' Allen
Volunteer Fire Department and
the executive board of the
Allen-Waterbury Rural Fire
Board it was decided to, pur.
chase a new fire -truck for the
Alten·Waterbury area, The truck
will be ordered in the near
future with a delivery date 'jn
about a year

-M-,-s op~~s~e;e;I~~S~~tertained Coming Events
for Easler dinner the- Maurice Friday, April 4; Elf Extension
Guslafsons and the Tom Gustaf. Club, Mrs. Bili, Snyder. 1:30 p.m.

sons, Wakefield, Mrs. Lee Bran· ~ si:nat~~~~~~::r~~~: w~~esEx~~s~;
kenbecker, Tekamah, and the Wayne Sta'te Planetarium.
Jerry Delzell family, Lincoln Monday, April 7: Village

ho~ueest'~rin~::te~a:n:ta~:;~~ ~O:;d" 7: 30 p.m.; school board,

birlhday were the Oale Jacksons . Thursday, April 10: Sandhill
and Ben, fhe Jim Stapleton Club, Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 2

~i:il;~~h~n~~:~~nB~~~knSon and pm,; Bid and Bye Club, Mrs.
The Larry Boswell family Howard Gillespie, 2

;';,e;e J;:,~e'B~~~~'~Y f~~'~~S~: Wayne Attorney I~
Shickley

The Bec Jacksocs acd 'he Joc Choice to Organize
Rasledes, Lincoln, were Easter

~~~~~:c ~oU~~fS Ic 'he Duane law Day ActivithlS
The Howard Gillaspies enter __ . W9..Yne..-,ulomey Kem Swarts

tained 131 a famity' dinner--on has been named chairman for
Sunday for Easter and their 34th Law Day 1975 'In Wayne County,
wedding anniversary according to Ted Stouffer of

Vi~~:dBri~cef~~naW:~~~'11AI~~;h ~r;:~.ha, state Law Day chair

home Sioux City from Thursday As chairman, Swarts will co-
fa SaturdaY and with Bruce's ordinate activities being sche.
mother, Mrs Ken Linafelter, a duled throughout the area in
palient at St Luke's Medical -commemora-t~-O-f+----Gf IRe HIt!'!
Ce-nfer -non-"5"aturday the Roth's annual observance of Law Day
entertain.ed for Easter( the on May 1
Bruce Llnafelters, Ken Linafel The theme for Law Day 1975
ter, South Sioux City, Karen is: "America's Goals: Justice

~Cehe~~ede~:0~7nco~~tY~ndC6:~~~~ 'Through Law." Programs plan
ned around the §!~te include

Linafelfer, Omaha school assemblies, mock trials,
courthouse tours, luncheons,
programs in community Qrgani
zations and other events.

A statewide Law Day dinner
will be held in Lincoln in can
nection with the dedication of
the new University of Nebraska
College of Law. UnHed States
Attorney General Edward Levi
will be the leatured speaker at
the dinner.

A Law Day Exposition is also
being planned whJch will include
a display of art, artifacfs, docu.
ments and memorabilia relating
to the legal profession and the
'Iudiciary in Nebraska. The dis.
play will open in Omaha and
will later be shown at selected
locations around the state

Phone 375-2134

SPRING
SP~CIALI

HOlWAX

!49C
,,

'(Reg.60·)/

BE RIGHT WITH

WATER RIGHT

Water Softener

Eldon
Says

LET US
SHINE UP
YOUR CAR
F,OR SPRING!

Rent or Buv
See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

If You're. Driving a Dirty. Car, You'reN,otBuying Gas At

etj
ELbONIS STANDARD SERVICE
'~ AN 0 CAR WASH .

'MfDIIRD - 310 SOUTH MAIN - wAyNE

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375·1533

ley -

For Rent

Personals
LECiTHIN! VINEGAR! B6t
Kelpl. Now all four in one
capsule, ask for VB6 +, Sa\fe
Mor Drugs m:Jt30

FOR RENt: Water condition.
ers, --fully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

~4fj

--PROPERTY EXCHANGE

PEGGY BOWERS

For Sale

Wayne, Neb~aska 1J2 ProfeSS'ional Bldg.

IRS Q&A

Vakoc

ConstrlJ('tilm CO.

Phone 37'5-3374 - 375·3055
or 375-3091

112 WEST JR:D STR: E ET

J]') 2145

Custom bvilr homes and
boilding lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a 10' to
like in the "KrioIlS."

Picks -

Q I sold my Ilouse several
months ago, but I've been
hilving trouble finding a new
one. How much time do I have
If) acquire a new ho~se in order
!o qualify for postponement of
!dX on the sille of myoId one?

A. The gain your realize on
Ihe sate or el<change of your
p"rsonal residence is not laxed
,OJ! the lime at sale if within one

bofore.or after the sale you
and occupy another resi

the cost of which equals
or exceeds the "adjusted sales
price" of the old residence

It you are constructing a new
residence. consfruetion must be·
S)in belore the sale of your old
residence or within one year
after. The residence musl be
occupied within 18 months after
Ihe sale.

The running of Ihe' one· year or
18 morllh period alter the sale of
your' old residence is suspended
whi Ie you serve on extended
iJctive duty in Ihe Armed For·
(es, The suspension applies only
If your service begins before the
end ot Ihe onel6fear or 1a·month
period. The length of this sus
pension plus the initial period
cannot extend for more than
'pur years a!ter yot) sold your
residence unless you sfXlnf time
on actIve duty in,a combat lone.

Q. My employer reimburses
me for business trav.el. Does th'ls
reimbursement h,ave to be re··
ported on the tax returfl?

A. Reimbursements and al
lowances- for expenses you pay
or incur for travel in connection
with ypur employ'ment must be
included in your income tax.
return unless:. .

l} You are·",-e~yired ,to and'do,
make an accounting for such

~;¥'Yd~S ~~~ ,YOnU~t je~:J~~~r;such

exp~nses,on your return; and
3) .The siJm of such expenses

equ'als the total amount of reim
bursemenfs and allowances.

If you include'the allowcmce or
reimbursl!r.nent :in income; you'
may 'deduct your alloWable ex~

pl!nses 'fa the ~)dent of the
allowance or reimbursement.

FOR 5ALE: New house at 710.
Wr><,1 Third AI Reeq Construc
lion 03ltf

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTAT( 0

(Continued from page 1)

initiated the direct verification
of deposit&, and loans for all
state banks

Ley was again named -state
banking director in 1971 by
Governor 1. J. Exon, leaving
thaf posl al Ihe end of 197<1 after
serving Ihe L..dl four-yaar term

A pasl president of Grou-p 3,
Nebraska Bankers Association,
Ley served in Ihe late 19<10's as
treasurer of Ihe 0 e moe rat i c
Parly State Central Committee
He has been aclive in party
politics for many years

Ley' is· a ~Taduate of 'the
landmark course in Post Grad·
uate Banking, which was offered
by Rutgers, Uhiversity' for the
first time in' ,1937

LocaHy, Ley has served on the
Wayne Hospital Boa'rd and as a
trustee of Wayne State Founda

(Continued from page 1) lion. He also has been active
stu'dy al Wayne High last sum over the y'ears in the Communi
mer'. Iy Chest, Chamber of Commerce

Peggy, 1·7,-Ms.---D(}C-n-a· member- .and' industrial .d,evelopment-ac
of the Carro'llmers 4 H Club for tivities. At one lIme, he waS''-~n
seven years and serves as junior actor in ,the Wayne Players
I~ader. She parlicipates in Pep community theatQr.
(lJ.b at Wayne High and plays Noted Dr~ Koeber in his nomi
on ; the Carroll girls' softball natlng letter, "Mr. Ley has had
team. She is a member of the a distinguished career both in
Cilrroll Uniled Methodist Church banking, his chosen profeSSion,
and serves as treasurer of Ihe and In unsel~;sh service to his
All Faith Yo;;th of Carroll home community and the state

of Nebraska'
The Eyes on Nebraska Award

is given oul periodically by the
stale a-SSOciilfion 10 recognize
o'Jfsland'lng contributions of
Nebraskans

115 MAIN
A Wide Selectlpn of

Guarantl!t.'d
U'5('d Appllancc~

MOVING?

WE HAVE ~ STORES
·-'FOR YOUR

SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE!

106 MAIN
A-Full LrJloc 01 New

Fn9ldi"roc and
·M.wtaq /\'PPII'lricc5

WE SERVICE
'fI,.fAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELFCT'RIC
RU5~ T'~dlkl', Owner

Don't take chances with
your valuable belong-Jngs
Move with Aero Mayflower,
Americ..~'~ me.lt :feeam--.
mended mover

Abler T'onsfer, Inc,

Real Estate

I WOULO LIKE TO THANK
everyone for the cards, gifts,
calls and visits while i was tn
the St. Joseph Hospital In Sioux
City and since my relurn home.
A special thank you 10 Pastor
Peterson for hiS visilS 'Clnd..
prayers and also fa Dr. Robert
Benlhack and Dr. Monnig for
their wonderful care. This is all
greatly appreciated Perves
Meier a-3

QUALITY SEED:
All corn hybrids are 95
per cen! germ or beller
with !he exception of 57
which is .90 per cen! !o
<J3 per cen! germ.
PR ICE 0 from $19 !o
$43 per bushel.

CONTACT US FOR
TltE BEST REASONS,

TqP~ANT...

Phone 375-3300 or
Contact

lES lUTT

WE WISH TO EXPRESS o:.Ir
lhank', and rniikp known o',)r
fpr·llnq of ,lppn"ci,lllon 10 ,1ff

fhO$I~ tiM! who In <1ny way
,)s<,ls!ed In the recent dealh ,lnd
bJr'ldl 01 OJr molher and sister
The f,lmdy of Marie Ahern a-3

LOOKING FOR AN
ACREAGE?

See this nice two bedroom
home wi'h finished basement.
Located just north of Wayne

on two and one-half ,lcres of
I,)nd

P!lr Tube

CREST
rOOTHPASTE

ONLY

McNatt's
Radio &TV Service

BILL'S ROOF-ING & SIDING.
To open soon in Norfolk, Free

We service all makes of Radio. estimates, also have gutters
and TV. Why not enjoy both to and windows, For more infor

malion wirle Box AMC c, a The
the fullest. Wayne Herald a3t8

HAVE ElE.CTRICAL PROS
LE,MS? Call us for everything In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690

HELP. WANTED. Secretary and
check-out girl. Apply at the'TSC
Store, Wayne. m27t3

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most 'impor.tant· thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX

--:-------....- - ~jorYl'lJ.--- -.
GRIESS REX'ALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Congratulate your graduate
with a-.- gift that will be
cherished long after gradua
tion - a gift from Sav-Mor.
See' our outstanding collection
featuring nationally adver·
tised brands, -with a choice
for every person, every
pUTse. Choose your GRAOU·
RATED GIFTS now, at Sav
Mo·r.

LOVE'S
CONCENTRATED

GELS

WSC Graduation Apri' 13th

VERY POPULAR

NOW ONLY

REMINGTON
600 \tatt

$25" Value $21 95

farth. Fire, Wind & Rain

WANTED: Babysitter tour to
five days a week for a small
child. References needed Call
375·4348 after 6 p.m. a3t3

~

SUPER-MAX

INFLATION FIGHTERS Th~se Small Sizes'

ummer
Lemon

FrClgrances
SAVE

30%

SAVE $1000

Limited Supp'y Act Today

a-Digit, Floating Decimal

'39"' Value $2995
ONLY

SPECIAL - REDUCED PRICES ON

NAME BRAND

Limited Quantities Malle Great

Graduation Gifts - Buy Ahead

ForSClle

FOR SALE: 12')( 607~eluxe
Chr)mpiOn mobile home Two
be-droom, C<lrpeled, furnished,
with or withouf washer, dryer,
i'lnd illr crmdilioninq Call after 6
p m 375 <1408 m20t3

COBS WANTE 0; We_ buy ,cobs
and PIi:::k Ihem up on your farm.
f:-or prompt rer'n-o-v,ll, ca If Land·
holm Cob Company!, 372.2690,

'Wesl Poinl. .., ,f21ft

LOW RATES tor 'inSUI""Bnce fOrI
all needs. Check us out! t-'Iefl~

County Farmers -Mutual Insur-.
ance Co. Phone 582·3385, Plain.'

Phone 375-1533 tf view, or 10Ci;ll agent, Merlin!

1-;iiiir:~~:;::;::r:;i;;::;~T:;:::;:;.ilFrevert. Wayne. Phone 375·360.9.,a lOam

_ OLD PIANOS, BOUGwtirany
~tylp. and' condition. WritE.f'·"Box
WL"T, ';0' The Wayne Herald;
Wflyne, f\j(>br m20t9

·""".1._ ~'." ~c-.•. c..···~~. __ "''''''.'__I_···_.·..__.--''''''"'.''-''''- .,.". ,.,-' -
_R:~IErr::r~I~~

~~~~~::~~~~~FOR SALE';-,My 'shar~ i~ th~ 'r'HE MILTON G', WALDBAUM
"lIIanted Skyview 'l="lying .club~~ This- . COMPANY, Wak"efield, Nebras.

•.~_~I, share"V1ill.make-you part.owner ka'is iww- taking applications for
in the Cub Piper Cherokee 1BO. full time emp'lclymenl for plant
Must sell. Call Pender. 38$·2585 work as well as work at Big Red
between 90 a.m. and 4:30 p,m. Farms, No prior expe.r~encc ~s

. a3t2 necessary. Dependability and
. ----.,-.-.,-----~ • responsibility-a must. Apply 'in

AKC GRFAT DANE, seven -per59n 031 the office of the Milton
mdnths, -ears cropped, shots, G. ,Wal,dbaum Company, Wake-"
house:brOken. pel:phJs protec·· field~ Nebraska between the
tion. $150. 375·3421. m3lf3 hout;'"s of B' to 5. An ~qual

. opPortunity employer. a3t8
W.E NOW IIAVE THI!' NEW 7S
Yamah,as' i,n stock·all models.
AI!iO have new 74 Yamahas at a
large savings. We need used
blkes.~ will give top dollar for
your trade· ins, Cal,! 373·4316 for

FOR SA'LE: 1971 Montc Carlo, evenings appointmenls. Compo

I po.wo., ..s~e.C'ring, power brakes, lete sales and service, Thomp·
----,-!!If,_ J_ildli'll 'f.res.._ ~4/:l.DQO. -ml-lcS-r------:--SOit-----lm-pl~ment_._________B+o-o-mf_j_e-l-d;

r

one owner, exc.ellent condition. Nebr> m 13tf
Warren,Worlman, 358·5217. a3t4

;-~~-~A~~~~;~'-:;4~ti,e~f~' Help Wanted
'duals. ,Also want~d, new style
bath tub with fittings on right.

~ hand Side. Phone 37:5-1151. John APPLICATIONS NOW BEING
, Hememann, m27t3 ACCEPTED for nurses aids.

Apply In person at thf' Wayne
Care Centre. m27t~

'

...r••••........•..-..\.
1[-,. -
F~'

I
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. . ~tMWttIuM

Mr. Farmer· '
Businessman •

.Employee •Any Individual •

-'DID YOU KNOW
Any Type of Tax Dedu-ctible ~etir~mentPlan Is Available Right Here

in Wayne Which isJust as Competitive (andwiththeSAMEBENEFITS)

as any Program being Offered by Big Out-of-Town Businesses. This is

Because of the Employee Retirement Income Security A-ct or1974.

STOP IN TODAY AND LET US HELP YOU - - - - YOU'lL BE GLAD YOU-DID!

"Your Future Is Our Concern Today"
MEMBER

FSLICWAYNE FEDERAL
Savi.ngs and loan

3as Main (51) 375-2a43

.EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

Federal Savings& Loan Insurance Corp,

I
i"



Wal~lrle..

Hand
Cleaner

66¢

Cocoa-Fiber

Door
Mats

299

Regula. 99'

Regulll.37.95

Regular 4.59

N,m-Iollic, nan obrosivel
Gel~ ,deep down dirt.
Save 33' _1-3034.

Reg,ulat39.99'

Big' capacitYl 4lfa 'e~'.' ft .•
10 Qa., $llIeIIIlQs. '\4-000"

Prolect rugl and floors
WIth 16".:il" mots
60-0914.

~n~
~

SAVE!

Use a. amomenl, ~d""rt..
ing. moilball holder
44·5151.

Rarin' To Grow

Rose
Bushes

Regula. 36.95

TSC'I Low Price!

Choo..e from th.. firlllsl i"
ro,.. bu.,h.,.,! 68-5829.

R94k1J4.59
-:I·way gllr> n;tokes roadinQ
easier lnan fI'Itlrl39.5736.

a--il
IIIB

Solid Siote

Electric
Fencer

R~Ia.:J.4_95

With 8" bar and cham 11k
H P malar, 44-6666

ough, Long Weari~9 _'

. Fleece
Gloves

'''.'0.' 988
10.88

Toughllr ihon 100% -,et·
Ion! lined, rubberized!
63.:o.t71.

20" 3-H.P.

r----1/

\

Push Mower

5988
, Regular 69.95

.
20 rrl ~uI, ..de diloCho,ge.
wilh .pnrlg k.GCIcd delle.:

'~':j_ ~:o~ ~:rt 8;~~~: ..~ ~~~:rl
;)., lie choke. rlew .quo.e loop

EiJ-,' ~~~:;~rl' hOrldl... ""Imy

-Sove Big On 16 Gouge ,.,

Pick Up Tool Box

$7995
Regular
99.95

for th.. big mowIng lob,!
36" cuI. 8 H.P, 44-1854

Oelic.ioul while- ~r .yellow
popcorn! 56-5853-4.

Mitro-m"h 8 H.P

Panty iding
Hose Mower

3 Fa< $1 5.~~88
flh ""O"",n 5" 10 -'9" 100
10 \60 Ibs J colors
'1·1001

GoQd 10f co"lel 50 Ib Dio·
Oland Cryslol \ah.
25-1650.

Saote 30'1 Tally

4 Lb. Bag
Block Popcorn

....,oe99¢ ...~...e69¢
1.49 99'

Green Sta~

Garden Tiller

Grand Opening Savings!

Fomou. Name

Sf'lhtly ".-gula•

Chooloe handsome !oOtid"
po".rn\ Qr strlpe,1
17.()216.

Jumbo Bath
Towels

88¢

Dog
.Food

"i';:: 344

:d~~S'I~~~~:~'~' dog

Regula. 14.95

W,ongSe, o-Ovt

Western
Jeans

399
• Blue, 8Iown, Tan

00('00 polyestfl' and au"l.
ie. '27!0.40. 63-9001.

bitlMo~ 120 voh$ (OC) from
yoyrahernaklr. '.74.

BIG DISCOUNTS

Hood'"
Sweat

2~&
RltguloI3.69

Cf1001e gunmctol novy
Q'"en 01 red S, M, l, XL
63·2415-'.

25 Ft. Roll.. • Stadt Up!

Perfect. for freeiing, c*·
,l,ng, or ,loring food
6O-75n,

Diamond

Aluminum
Foil

'4 FOR$1

UP
TO

25% OFF
ALL

AIR FILTERS
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For instance, limiting the Hall on the
basis of years lived in the county would
mean that such people as John G.
Neihardt could not be included, Who
would say th3! Neihardt. former Nebras
ka poet laureate who died in 1973, did not
leave'a mark on the people of this area?

And it would mean that such people as
W. A, Brandenburg. Val Pelerson. Henry
Ley and numerous others would be J,

excluded from consideration for the Hall

It would be simpler. of course. to limit
membership in the Hall of Fame to
persons who have lived in the county for
at least 75 years, But I don't think such a
Hall would be a meaningful as one whose
membership is based on contribution
Norvip Hansen.

not fhe courage to be recognized? Again,
the answer is no

On balance. the "Letters" column is
the only avenue available' to many
citizens to air legitimate grrpes and
thoughts. It is not fair to deny this
avenue fhough a published signature
requirement. Many good Ideas would go
unhea,.d

Make no mistak.e .. - all letters to the
newspaper AR E signed when accepted'
for pUblication and the authors' indenf!
ties are known 10 the editor, In some
cases, the content and writer·s position
relative thereto warrant a nome de
plume. - J. Alan Cramer.

1900 corn crop wilt be supported at a
minimum national average rate of $L06
per bushel, according to CarlO. Sundell,
cha'lrman ·of the Wayne county ASC of
fice Mrs. Rudy Longe, Wakefield, will
be honored at the third annual Rural
Homemaker's day to be held Tuesday, at
Sioux City.

10 years ago
April 1. 1905', Wayne county is sche

duled for two major highway improve·
ment programs in the next two· year
period. Completion of hard-surfacing of
N-lo between Wakefield and Pender and
resurfacing 01 nine miles of N·15 are
planned. .Wayne Chamber at Com
merce, 25 years old In J905, is marking
the anniversary with the observance of
National Chamber of Commerce week,
April -4·10. Adon Jeffrey was named
"80ss of the Year" at the Wayne Jaycee
annual Bosses Night MltJday at the EI
Rancho.

Constitution, and the fine ,verbiage 'with
which Americans express our commit·
tnenf -.fo "freedom of the press," thl!
nafion's leaders have alway.s ha~ a
love-hate relationship with the press;
love wh~n lournal-fsts are supportive,
hate when· criticism Is the theme.

Fortunatley, and through a lot of har:d
work and bloodshed, fhls nation has been

spared the horrors we see elsewhere.
G. l.'s are not marching Into the offices
of Time magazIne, and. no one here ever
ordered a reporter shot after questioning.
But we have had our share of problems,
and events elsewhere serve to remind us
that a free press rCC$vlres. constant
~Igllance.

Only 25 stat~ ha\le "shield" 11Iws
protecting a newsperson's ,SOurces." The'
courjs have been. generaJly ~ckadaslcal
towards enforcing these lawS:- On the
federal level, few free press safeguards
have emerged- from Congress,' and the
FBI's activities vls·a·vls, the P'~S speak
for themselves,

In a malar decision Issued last month;
the Supreme Cou,t rl!led that WJIJ lewis,

... a ~os; An9'etes. ;broadcaster,,,should be

jailed for his refusal to reveal ,news
sources.

Our poUtlcal' pra<:ess, Is, ba$ed. on
',enslons, what;' the ··textbooks call checks
Bt;ld balances. One of 'the most impOrtant

~ of. those tensions Is, between the free
press and palltlclans. Bt 'nllh"re. one
Is guldecfby it 'deslre' to ask ,dlfflcult
questCons. and dfssemlna!7-' InformatIon,
the other by the desire ,to av!'ld difficult

~~u.estlons and restrict the flow' of. Infor
mation.

" As: con".rme<l by,,- recent events- from
Finland, fa ChllEf,,. the former is a
,yu'n~able far-g,t", ,~!. . ..
I,) .

Let's alter'Hc.iIl' idea,

letters and signatures

Honoring longtime Wayne County resi
dents-by naming fhem to a,Hall of 'Fame
is a great idea. Credlt for the idea goes to
the local American Bicentennial commit·
tee whicb has been meeting regularly for
the' past several weeks· in order to map
out activities and projecfs the city and
area can tackle to help this nation mark
its second hundred years of existence
next year.

However, I wonder if the committee
shouldn't r'econsider who could be named
10 the Hall of Fame.

Rather than limiting the Hall to just
those who have nved In the county for at
least 75 years, it seems to me that it
would be better to open it to everybody
who has made exceptional contributions
to the area.

Criticisms arise from time to time
regarding a newspaper's "Letters to the
Editor" column. Some feel that all letter
writers should be known - that their
signatures should be published with their
letters.

That philosophy raises sOme ques110ns:
Should an individual's thoughts, com·
plaints, criticisms or opinions be' denied
hearIng because he fears reprisal. ridi
cule or abuse from any segment ot
society? No.

Conversley, should a newspaper give
carte blan<;he use of ils columns to an·y
group or Individual wfth a particular axe
to grind, cause to further or person(sJ to
",ttiH""1I 'A'~">" the indIvidual or group has

lS years Ago
March 31, 1900: Free tickets and bus

trllnsportatlon for 37 Wayne youngsters
to attend1l'le' Shrine circus In Sioux City
April 9 will be furnished by a group of
Wayne Shriners headed by Cliff Dahl.
Outstanding' athlete awards were presen-'
ted Monday night at the annual sports
banquet. The outstanding awards went to
Roger Denes'ia, Wayne High, and Mike
Perry. Wayne Prep...The price of the

20 years ago
March 31, 1955 ¥les f!lfjueger was

n~med ~ president of Wayne's Junior
Chamber of. Commerce at a meeting of
the group's Ctirectors Tuesday night. He
succeeds Norman Ellis. Wayne high
vocal department will present Its third
annual spring 'program, a Palm Sunday
concert, here, Sund4Y at 8 p.m. In the city
auditorium. Burglars hit Wayne
taverns three Jlmes during the past two
weeks taking a total of almost $175.

WAT BACK WHEN

30 yeals ago
March '19, 1945: Growing lack of hotel

and restaurant eating accommodations in
Wayne has reached an acute stage, After
more than three years of war. wrestling
with government restrictions, food points,
food shortage and help scarcity, opera·
tors have otten suffered frayed nerves
and an over-powering desire to curtail or
quit. The result is no Sunday serving and
only lunches as a rule on week days.

25 years ago
March 30, 1950: Work began this week

on the remodeling and enlarging of the
Standard Oil service station at 409 Main
Street City council Tuesday night
voted to close the city trailer camp June
I and they also voted to employ an
engineer to survey Wayne's street light
ing'system. . AI Swan and Leland EIIi!>
were elected directors of the Wayne
Country Club a~ a meeting Tuesday night
at the city auditorium

'In Washington'

The press :-A-"vulnerable target
By Ron Hendren brother In Ireland, the Middle Easf,

WASHING'TON - Paul Leandrl Is Chile, Bengladesh.
dead, Jaap van ~esl:!'Lnevermade_J! lnto-----'- ,Leaders-_who use--f9l"G€ almost--always-
Saudi Arabia. Ahmed Baha Eddlh got fear journalists. That is understandable.
demoted. And Max Jakobson has angered A free press, working like it ~ should,
a super·power. exposes corruption and hypOcrisy, arms

These men are not famous, either In 1I popuillce with facts, and raises hard

~:~~~:, ~;r~:~n~~~ ~~~lda~~e~:~t of a ::~~I~g:' ~~k:ndmt~~,,\~~~~e~~st~eIO~~~
Leand'r'i was a Fre:nch journpllst, kilted truth behind It, ,.' .

mysteriOUSly .after being questioned re- And if you examine alinost any trouble
cently by the South Vietnamese police. spot on tfie'globe today, you'll find a

Van Wesel Is a Dutch journalist denied systematic government effort to suppress
entrance i,;"fo Saud) Arabia because he is or manipulate the press,
Jewish. Ag;.tln, It Is easy to draw up -a list: In

Eddln was editor of AI Ahram, perhaps' perIJ, ..-'he news magalnze Caretas has--
the most important da.fly newspaper in ~n shut ~own by military flat, one of Its
Cairo. publisher,S is under arrest.
Jako~$on IIv~ In Finland where he ,I.n Sal~on .. ~ewspapers crlUcal of the

runs' a news servIce. govemment ,have been closed.
What h;.tppened to these men Is ,part of • In Portu,gal, organl~ed---1'mobs" have

a pattern that '$ slowly emerglt;l9 ·out of attacked ne~~.paper.. offices.
the Internatiohal headlines of war,' eco;"~ . 10 ,.th~ Soviet Un/pn, men and women
nomic unease and'lack, of ,firm leader-' r's~' lo~g l!Bll $ent~nces to cirCUlate
ship.', :' " lIIeg,al 'Journals, .

If the people now r~nnlng the ,w6rJd are In ,our Oyj.n· counfrYI where It ~al
long ,remembered af all, It WllI'not be for be~oJ:ne'chic to say, th~,t Richard Nh(on
fhef".extr-aordinarY,abiflty. The In-terna- InvenJed t~e 'practice, of attilc~lng the

~t~~~~eo~~e;, ~~If:~ '~'f~C'::~~~s?~a~j~i~~ ~~~~:~e~e;:~~c~~:,m~~~e:h~~:ts~~e:
leaders, Instead' ot the 'reverse, Tho~e by legacies with. the like·· of South
who make, ,the!r living study.lng such Vietnam, Portugal. and Chile, '
fhings~ men like the 16rmer Harvard Gebrge Washington, though newspaper
professor Who Is now Secret'ary ~f State, attacks 'on him were tre~sohou$; John
warn that the world is in a rare period ,of Adams intruduced '~e Allen and Sedition
catacfysmic change, m'ovlng .In dlredtons Acts under which newspaPtr,~ltors,were

neltf1er desired nor charted." " arrested for 'make-beffdt/e, cr,lmes; Thom-
It Is not unusual dur,lng such perlods':--- as Jefferson arrested lournalists ()n

thaf'natlons turn to violence.' ,An:terlcan tr.uped-up. charges; Abr~ham lincoln put
f Involvement, in l~dQChfna' Is, aittase In journansfs In lali: and "denIed them

pOint, and fhe' Ifsf of e)(amples' seems .habeus corpus; Woodrow W/lwn enforced"
almost ·interminable,; 'tfle, Soviet I~va'sio.n stringent control~ >over the reportage 01

'of, Czechoslovakia. ~reece., and Turkey World War. I I'"e~s#l.

fighting, on Cypru~~ ,,' ,~rother against. J ~espl!e the First", Am~dmfY'~~.f~ :.the:
'~t'htJ0,"'t· ~-:.

'i";''(
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, By Brad AnderBon

Hazel Sorensen
ThurstGn.

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

~
. MEA
,. HAPPY

'--l DI'(,.'"

Thoughts for today . ..

"WhiCh disturbs you most'·
I. A sou! IOSI -in hell or a 'Scr'-"ch on Ihal new

car? " .
2. A sermon 10 minules '00 long or lunch it

half hour late?
], Your m,sslng the worship service or

missing a day's work?
4. The church nol growing or Ihe gardeT1 nof

grOWing?
5. Your Bible being I,Inopened or,-- your

newspaper being unread? ..
6. ConfribUlion decreasing or your income

decreasing?
7. Young -chitaren late to Sible classes or .l~te

to SChOOl?, " _, .
8. Church work ne!Jle:cled or house work

negleC.'fed?
9. Missing ,a good Bible class or missing your

favorile TV program?
10. Low attendance al worship" or low

aftendance at a party?
If Christ and the Church are not first In our

lives- we M" but fooling ourselves. Matltlew
6·21: For where your treasure is. there will
your heart be also.

HO~,:"~!retc~",~2~~.~~~ti~~~!.?!~~S2~~"~~~~S~."r'1
LINCOLN· - Nebraska's legislators ·fv\arvel luck', but he expected it s.till with the clause stricken, Then, th~ '~i11 made to see if it now can get the 33 votf\;,.:'k:' f

return this week from an Easter recess would be necessary to raise. retroactive. only needs 7S votes to pas~ - but wo",,'t for an emergency clause. ~;r~ I I'

which gave them s~x days away from the Iy to Jan. 1,- the' state income tax to 13 \ be effective until three months after final It appears the governor still wO,uld vet,9.

chamber to reflect on the progress on the per cent of fetteral liability. That would adjournment of the, legislative s~ssion. tsheen'afmoe:ssuseu'pbpou"t"'nhge"'hWeas mhOe'="t a~aOln..'i;.,..:.;.....:,,:>
1975 session. be a 30 per cent increase because the The salary bill, without the em~rgency ." • r ,

The home -stretch is ahead. The commit presen/t state, personal Intome tax rate Is j:irovistonr qot_, 2~ vote,s and passed, but concept that enough votes would ~'r
tees,. with fhe, notabfe eX,ception of the 10 per cent of federal Ha.blllty. carrie~ a long- fuse, not to mention the available to override Exon. ",:.',:.;
appropriations committee, have all but Exon, not forgetting to Insert a j:>olltls;al impending veto (which requires 30 votes There were two overrides last week,,-.<,, I
completed their work. The senators' got a ni?edle, said ·that II was past program· to override}. . one by the huge margin of 41·0 (on a bll:~:,,,,;- ,I
taste before the break of· all-day fteor ming decisions by 'he Legisla1ure which So, senator Shirley N\arsh of Lincoln, requiring evaluation of juvenile offenderS..
ses.sions and will be spending 'fulltime on ---\. have- buBt 'in expenseS-'"W/'Vich must be who was a supporter of the two per ,cent before~ they are put in correctional"
the floor from now on. financed. merit ra'ise pot in committee, success. programs). The override was almost as" '\

Most of the issues still on the docket as The governor cifed-the state school aid fully_ got the bill recalled and amen~ed so impressive (35·3) on a bill establishing a
the sesSio.n resumes are big ones - arid program. ,the progrgm for exempting thaf the merit raise kitty was 'o~y one telecommunications division- and prohib,·.-,.:.
the biggest of all is the b,udget and tarm and business' personal property per cent - with a fiscal clout of about 51 iting the state from building its own ;
matters, such as' the tax rates, connected from a portion ot the personal properly mUlion The bHl, is to come. up again soon ~ telephone rIMe network.
to the budget. tax, a homestead exemption system and

Senator Richilrd Marvel of Hastings, other programs which are a draw on the
chairman of t~e appropriations, cQ,R'lmit stale's treasury
tee. said he would have ready at th,e Many of those. he said, we,..-e estab·
conclusion of the Easter break alterna lished over his vetoes
tives he had said he wanted time to There weren't any good hints as fo
prepare before_proceeding with decisions what kind of proposals Marvel would

~ o~ the operiJfing budget for the 1975·70 have in his pocket this week, but he
fiscal year. expressed confidence that there would be

Marvel, just before the tinal decisions a way - if the Legislature is willing to
-were to be made, suspended action by the authorize the sacrifices - to keep the
committee bec'ause. he said, spending state income tax at ,0 per cent through
authorizalions had been ringing the this year
state's cash register so' much that" it was One 01 the biggest bites out of the
time to call ateIT''' 'ary halt and ta)(pdyers' contributions to the s'late
regrOup treasury is the appropriation to meet the

Marvel said he would prepare the state payrolL,As an experimenf this year,
spending program - as an alternat.ive .- Marvel arranged to have a bill introdu
whkh would be financed without raiSing ced 10 establish the salary policy to be
tax rates during the 1975 calendar year used in building the operating budget.

Governor J, J. Exon said he- didn't Bul thaI experiment didn't work out
quite the, way he had planned.

First, the appropriations committee,
with Marvel in concurrence, approved a
salary policy that Exon had recommen·
ded five per cent and---s40i. more for
every ::.:ate employeI:'. (The combination
of a percentage increase and dollar hike
made sure the employees on the lower
end of the scale got relaflvely more thar)
the beltpr paid employees.)

Then, the committee reconsidered that
action, And, by a 5·-4 vote. decided to tack
on a kitty equal to two per cent ot each
agenct> ~~!:.y_budget. The._exira..mone.v

- - was to be used to finance merit rars~~

lor employees that agency directors
thought deserved more than five per cent
and S4oB. The total cost of that additional
faclor was estimated at 52 million.

Neither the governor .- Who said he
would veto such a proposal - rwr Marvel
-, who voted against it in committee and
again on the floor wanted that extra in
the formula

The bill came· up for final reading last
week and drew 30 votes, But ~ t carr led
the emergency clause, which would make
rt (>Hectlve immediately if it survived the
veto, and an emergency clause qemands
33 supporting votes for passage

Under legislative rules, bills with the
emergency clause which don'f attract the

to games by parents. ThIS would spark
mor,e interest and imolvement b'( the
parents and others

A Taxpayer recently mentioned that by
spending more money for shop facilities
instead at girls' basketball, a boy can
learn a trade that will be useful the rest
of his "life. In the same token. a girl can
leijrn and develop her athletic ability so
~she may be able to get a college scholar

ship, If interested enough, she could use
her skill and knowledge to go Info a
coaching career. Isn't this a skill or trade
she can use the rest of her life?

We realize that everyone doesn't get to
play In as many games or as much as
they would like to, but this is true in
anything. Not everyone can be first
trumpet in band or have the lead ole in
a school play

As tar as physical stress. basketball is
no more strenuous than track Ask any
girl. There isn't enough team work and
organization with intramural. Most girls
who go out have had intramural basket·
ball fhrough th~ year eithef" in P. E. or
city recreation, An ,intramural program
along With a competitive one will give all
the girls a fair shake or equal opportun
ity.

I feel a program of this type could
work out great with the cooperation of
the school board, students and parents. 
Julie Overin.

Wayne

be d~prived?

I ,can't tms.....er Mr. G,lese's questions
honestly .without knowing all jhe facts-.
but J, can 'give some opinions. ~

-'On the problems of bus availability and
game- nrghts', It seemS that other schools
must have run into the same difficulties.
Why don't we contact them and find out
what t'hey have done? In Iowa schools the
boys' an girls' are divided completely,
with different schedules and practices.

The girts in Wayne are aware tttat they
won't have everything' coming up ros~

for the ~rst few years. We've run into
problems in both volleyball and 'track,
but we're surviving quite well

Intramural ball wouldn't be the same
as competition, Anyone who wants to

~ it';~oag~~~s~:~:;;~:~~~~s~~~~p~~;Y;.·
And finally, in answer to Mr. Gie5e's

question if sports just' feeds a bunch of
egos, I'd say he's dead wrong. Maybe,
instead, it's a questlon of creating a Iittte
pride, something our school needs dread·
fully.

If seems a shame that whenever a
new Idea comes up and catches the
interest in the kids someone squelches it
with the age-old term. money, Sure, we
know money IS important in starting
something new. but it takes- money to
start anything.

I'm a junior this year and won't have
the opportunity fa compete in basketball.
buf I truly hope this issue is settled
before my sisters are deprived of the
same. - Susan Jacobmeier.

Dear Editor. ~

In reply to your editorial. "An Antique
Policy:' I wish to expla,in the Wayne
County Historical Society's position on
this matter .

There was a time when we allowed
items to be borrowed from the museum
for various events; however, we found
that not always were they being re
turned, For this reason, the' present
policy of d'isplaying these articles only at
society·sponsored event-s was adopted.
When antiques ceased to be junk that
cluttered up the attic or woodshed and
became valuable pieces of property, we
had to adopt a policy that would assure
that the seventh grade in..199O as well as
the seventh grade in 1975 would be able
to see them

Last year about 00 items were removed
from the museum and taken to the
auditorium, without the knowlt;tjge of the
board of directors. for the S,enior Citizens
Center- and seventh grade event. To allow
this to continue would not be fair to other
organizaltons that might wish to use _
so'me of ,the m~seum pieces. Our pOlicy'
musf not be discriminatory. '

A very simple way, for seventh gra~e ~ ~

teacher, Dan Johnson and the Senior
Citjze~~ Center to avo,id a recurrence of
thr~ sft~a'tlon would be to invite us to
co·'sponsor the event.

hi' the.~ l1)eantlme, any group that
wishes to visH the museum may do so by
appoinfment. Just call Mrs. Clifford
Johnson and she wlH arrange for a guide.
--f. Robert Boeckenhauer:

(Editor's Note: The editorial referred
to' was critical oj the Wayne County
Hlstorl(:al ,Society's poli~ of not lettJng
those ,antiques out of lts, museum except
for society.sponsored events.l J

'There's a reason
for our policy on
displ'aying antiques'

Wayne

Wayne
Dear' Editor:
~ I'v 'b~en fo!lowlog, the' controversy over.

girls' 'lfasketball these last couple of
weeks and' it has become too ironic not to
comment'on, Three letters. have comEl' to

,my atte,ntlon, one by Sally Gavit, another .
by, Wilbur Giese Md still -ahother by A
Taxpayer. .

Having been unable lo attertd,. the,
school board meeting, I'm at' a dis"
advantage. I'm only:able ,to' repeat what'
I've eitMr heard or read. According to
Safly'!f letter, and as I've 'heard It frotTl
others, the main statement was, "Basket
ball should wait until enough people are
Interesfed before the board oHers it."

This is where the irony begins. The
same thing happened' in getting volley
ball. We were asked if we thought it
necessary, whether the girls could stand
losing, what kind of a scnedule we should
have, etc. How were we to know?' We'c
never had anything like it before to
compare it to. It seems a pity that
everytlme an area in school _ needs
improving we. must go and fight the

I school board for the permission and the
money. Even though it did take that
extra push;- I for one wouldn't trade the
experiences we've hi!'d in sports for
anything. J

Mr. Giese made a comment that the
athletic department attracts only a small
percentage of fhe student body, This is
true. Sports aren't for everyone" but are
the number of kids who are interested to

Dear I;.ditor:
I would like to reply to the leHers to the

editor apout girls' basketball by Wilbur
Giese- anct--A Taxpayer. I have answers to
some of their questions and a' few
suggestions,

Frr-st of_ all. why' wait? Everyone in
Northeas,t Nebraska, our distric.t 'and our
conference will be advancing while we
wait. Mr. Giese says that maybe by
waiting we'll .have a better program. I
have- always. felt that experience is the
best teacher. How will we know ifI what
areas we need improvement unless we
start the program and find' out faults and
weaknesses? Playinq under Clame condi·
Ions is different from p I a yin 9 intra·
mural. You can learr:l more in the first'
couple weeks of competition than you'll
learn in an ent"lre year of J'ntramural
I've found this true from volleyball.

Another 'question brought up is facili
ties. I noticed iA the plans for additions to
the school, athletic..facilities. whietJ were
pUblisheQ'~.JfI fhe paper some time ago,
there was!f.'"(j ..girls' gym. Evidently, the
facilities aren't going to improve. so this
shouldn't be a reason to wait

Many towns with facilities our size and
smaller are easily coping with the
problem. Iowa schools have done this for
years. including schools which have -"nly
one guy. Winside" has added girls·
basketball. and they have varsity and B
team boys' basketball and wrestling.
They have only one court, r:Jot counting,
the city auditorium. We have three courts
not counting fhe facilities at the elemen.
tary and Middle School. We could
practice in the morning wIth th~ frosh,
and if this i~ too crowded, what about
morning use of the auditorium 6r
anytime at the Middle School or elemen-
tary school? .

The cost of such a program was also
brought out. Uniforms could be shared
with the volleyball team. If not, num.
bered T·shlrts and Shorts could suit the
purpose. If we practice in the mornine;
the varsity and freshmen balls could be
split between the freshmen and girls. If
there were cutbacks on money spent on
boys' sports this wOlJld help. The boys'
basketball team received new uniforms
this year. This was really unnecessary,
as the old uniforms were still In good
condition. The cost of these uniforms
probably will add up to the amount It
would cost to pay a girls' basketball
coach for the entire season. This will be
the major expense, but yet, it isn't that
much money. .

Something else brought out by Mr.
Giese was tne nUniDer of girls a
competitive program wO,uld involve. A
girls' ,team' won't have any' fewer
participants' than' one .for boys. If an
intramurat 'program was added' along
with a competitive one"younger.girls and
ones who dl~/t make ,the team could
gain experience. My father said he Would
be more than, wHling' to teach elementary

--:--'anc:t~choolgirls. the fundamentals
..of basketball, throUgh .the city program,
SO when they' are freshmen they' can step
right into, an adv8nce<t program.

Mr. Giese a:1SO: questioned schedulilJg of
garn,es. <;i1r1s 'wouldn~t have to play the
same ~Ight as 'boys, 'theref,~re, the ~irls
could pJBY, .,B', varsity: B,nd ·reserv!! 'game,
ThI~..atso'W(jtl~d',el1mlnafe 'the '"rdbJem of
bus. going tWo different' pla<:;es ,In one
nlgm, It a boysl and g,lrls" game would
happen to-·1all on the, same, night there'
are-" sttU enoughibt.m5e!l~"Before_· bUsses

, weeo:e ayaUa~le,'." partlcl!"'!nts were .taken

'Why wait with girl$' SS?'

_'~_ ~h~::~~Yne:f~:~br~tHerald;Thusday, April 3,1975

"~jile~ersrep'ly ~ •. with letters ,

'Glrls'spo,.t~ moycreaie
some pride ot Wdy;oe High'



MICKEL BERRY'S SLICED - 6 VARIETIES

LUNCHEON MEATS .......~~~::57c
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST... Lb.98CLb.

.. Flavorful
and Fresh

The Wayne (Nebr.l Heraldi,::rllursday. Apnl J. 1975

With Bonus~uys

& ~oupons Below!~ .
GROUND BEEF S;ZiLEiiis ;iSHn'siicKS

"';;'~9C 2.Lb.51 79
'" Pk~." Pkg.

FRESH.FRUIT
AND VEGETABLE

"Dewy-Fresh" fruits and vegetables")pul a touch of
freshness into vitamin-enriched menus: You'll find an
abundant variety ot items and sizes at our store.
"Dewy-Fresh" trults and vegetables are crisp and stay
tresh longer when you gel them home. All priced to giv!!
the BeST VALUE in lown.

~~:';l;:~:i~-~
£1>I FLOUR

I;"J 25 Ibs $299 LIMIT
.\ ONE

'" Good at Jack & Jill
~:--thru April &, 1975= ~:'

V~~~

~BO~~OW
£1>

i~ DOG FOOD
.~ 25 Ibs. $389
II Good al Jack & Jill~
~=Ihru April 8, 1975= .-:'
V~

~~.H!H"-",
,&'~SevenSeas FamilyI SALAD" DRESSING

I
~'B 8 oz. btl. 39C

Limit
(( One

.• Good al Jack & Jill
,..,.,,, --=Ihru April 8~ 1975 - ='~: '
~ . N.F.·LN d~ .

VIVA ORANGE JUICE

Y2gal 89C

KITTY CLOVER

POTATO CHIPS

GILLETTE THRIFTY 1LOW FAT

gallon $139

49C

W" 1~.,<,('fVI' I he Rlqht
, ! rl1l t Ouaflllll"~'

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE

JACK & JILL BREAD

1601.loof 3/$1 00

CAL·IDA FRENCH FRIES
Crinkle Cut 9·9C

Sib. bag .

DECORATOR

I\~~- GALA TOWELS
• jumbo roll

~~',\ 2/99C

BAKE RITE 99C
3-LB.CAN

~iV CO'FFETE
.\ \ $)79\,(t\\

2·LB.CAN

$ SUGAR
.\,

$298\\(t\\

10-LB. BAG

~BLEACH
'\' 29C.~\\.\

Y2 GAL

We will be a good citizen and will be active in our
community to help make it a better place to live and
work

YOUR SATISFACTION
IS ALWAYS FIRST

With Each 5300 Purchase

SAiicER~.~y59C
YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST .

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU, , .

Indian.River .>

GRAPE
FIUIT

R.d or Whit.

F:~~~D19C
Lb.
VIN'''IPE

TOMATOES... . Lb.3gc

CABBAGE... .. Lb.15C

CALIFORNIA (ALAVO

AVOCADOS, , Lb.lt



I
STYL:I

2551

STYLE
3500

77(;

8 ply Orlan

STRETCH SOCKS

for dress or casual wear.

Not $6.49 But.,

MEN'S SIZES 10·13

NESTLE'S
CRUNCH·

BARS

STYLE 0·30

BELTS

Model

2976

Men's Ph" feather
edg~ dress'BEl T5

in top grain leather

in choice of colors.

MEN'S SIZES 30-44

BOY'S SIZES
6·8Y, 9·11

NEET AEROSOL
HAIR REMOVER

3.5 oz.

BAG
''Oft2--

Hurry,

hop on our

Bandwagon of Values!

5 Gallon Aquarium
with reinforced edges. LIGHT & ACCESSORIES
Ideal as a terrarium. NOT INCLUDj:O I
"'~~-----"""-----""-IIIIlIiiiOJ'i

STOP IN

TODAY!

TRANSISTOR
RADIO

Solid state AM redlo , , ,
Direct dial tuning, auto
matic volume control.

NO, P2790

RIGHT GUARD
BRONZE

$2'7

701.77¢~"~u
• """...j '."

No. EB21

Neat, compact
and attractive
in a white
case. Bold white
numbers set
against a black
dial.

&iiiliiiim
ALARM
CLOCK

Prices Effective
Thru Tuesday, April 8, J975

WOMEN'S SIZES

S-M-L-XL

Monday-Friday - 9 a.m.·9 p.m.
SaturdaY - 9 a.m.·6 p ..m.
Sunday - 12 Noon·6 p.m .

The Ideal compalllon tor
relaxation a1 home while
domg the chores ...

Snap front. pnnts
and solid colors ..
All washable ,permanent
press, needs IIttll, or no

'ronan!).
. Two pockets up front

. SIZES 5/15, 14Y:,j22'h

STORE H<?URS:

Beautiful 100°'?, polyester

coordinates In the newest

spring colors and an

assortment of pants, shirt

jacs. sweaters, blouses and

knit tops

SIZES 8 TO 18

··EastHwy.; '35.
Wayne, Nebraska

COORDINAT-r;r.....

. PANT

~,.~~t COATS
• / Assorted paTn.coat,'

30" to 32" lengths

• . • Double or smgle
-. brf!3sted. Assorted

I ~ ~ colors, '.

"'$800 &
~l\1$18°O .

LADIES COTTON DUSTERS

(I
~.:...

, F'f.,' t.. "
Il,> ~~
~/)

/

"

•
Girls Jeans Western style,

2 swin~ pockets . navy or
novelty prjn~.·

Reg. ~527 418
Sweater Knit Tops

Assorted colors ancf stv,es2°O
Sizes 7 to 14 d

. an up

SHIRTS
Slightly irregular, but
only a stitch away from

perfect. Sizes 6-18.

51 ightly irregular, but irr'egularities

will not impair wear. SIZES 6-18.

TODDLER DENIM JEAN'S •
Sizes 2 to 4 $1 61 Sizes 5 to 7 $175

NOW NOW



• -'-,,~ r -,'

Prices Effective Thru T",esday,Apri' 8, 'J975 "-4

WITH THESE ~CONOMY·PRICED VALUESI

SUPfRHARDSHEU WAX
fOR THE BEAUTYAND

PROTECTION OF YOUR CAR

turtle wax

SIZE PRICE FET IN STOCK

878·14 18.00 1.94 3

E7B-14 19.00 2.27 ,
F7B·14 20.00 2.40 6

G7B-14 21.00 2.56 B

H78-14 22.00 2.77 4

G78·15 21.00 2.60 B

H78·1S 22.00 2.83 10

J78·1S 23.00 2.99 3

L78·15 24.00 3.11 ,

• ~"oA78-~ . P.LUS .131 1.78F.E.T.
SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

FREE MOUNTING

7AIB DESIGN-Grandees tread IS 7 ribs wide to place d

large footprint of road-holdIng rubber on the road
4 PLY POLYESTER CORD-Grandees runs smooth. 4 piles
of mOIsture resistant polyester cord crlss-erosses from bead
to bead.A strong tlre to resist breaks and bri brUises.

l r/~

G HURRY!
= • LAST

CHANCE
GRANDEE

4 PLY POLVESTER CORD
WHITEWALLS

Made of genuine 100%

cod 'oil tanned. Soft,
pliable and abSorbent.

CHAMOIS

Colo' coded Lee air fillers
for easy tdentlficatlon All AFL

LEE"
6()¢

CASH REBATE

Th" PAD PAINTER & TRAY COMBO
cuts pamtlng tim!" III half dnc! nlilkes cleanup
d snapl For happy spnngtlnw pilillting us/'

mdoors or Ollt. on wcliis or cnilmy:.. shake

"'00"'''""'0'$4'7

OIL

»771ELEEEUJWIJ'lATtJRS

Assorted Colors

FLAIR

No. 2900C

Plastic Point

X;PRINGTIME IS
I ~REEN·~P TIME'

Hurry While Selection Lasts!

,,",., "GARDEN SEEDS

RED EXPRESSO
PENS

~
Sabetha Seed Co., Fery,

Morse Seed €a. & Northrup King

Reg. 39' to 98'

i>()~ 33C
• 87C

4 LB.
BAGS

Quick growing
GRASS SEED
conSists of a

good, hearty
variety for
use In any
climate.

Black& Decke,:"
CORDLESS ELECTRIC
GRASS SHEARS cut

your lawn and garden work
in half! Rechargeable'batteries

give you 45 minutes of cutting
on a single c_harge.

\ 'MODEL ~~e~argeableover 500

6 blades. :al<e 0.ver 5,::::cIssor cuts~I.lftft
per minute to Insure complete D7
cutting. Batteries and

jcharger mcluded. MEf\\NG
\-\t>.pP'l S\.lOMl'l!\.'( ....

f~ .

PAN~

LINERS

... - \ I

~

49

l

l ~our ch~lCe of
regular or reddi

lie NECK TIES
solids, stripes or
)1100%. polyester.

~R CHOICE

p~

c \Ilwr~ lit rno~t

B.

liter pi.Hl>

'es for tidy

~

-: ials at Below Discount Prices'.

$135 Size.

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM

01.

.36's·

DABAWAY'S

BORN FREE
Dry & Oily Protein

SHAMPOO .~6~?
. "-~

GIBSON'S COllPON



MIMII••.D.I.C.

ATTEST
Bruce Mordhor\!
C,ly Clerk

I Publ Aprll)1

(urtallment Irom use 01 natural gas
In 1974, '0 1"76 a 8S per cent
curtaJ!ment Irom 1974, and m 1917 a
100 per cenl curlal!rnen' tram use In
1974
Admml~lrator Brink asked Coun

cll to ask Que!>IIons of the pUbli.C fo
tlnd ouf theIr reaclon 10 the sltua·
tion at the power planl, CO!Jncil
'argued that the general public does
not know enough to make a decision
The CounCil so agreed to have the
Admlnlstrafor release all ,nforma
tlon concernmg the Electr" Depart·
ment SItuation to the publIC

Mollon by Councdman Bahe and
seconded by Couellman Russell that
th~ Attorney be au thoro led- to draw
up an ordmance repe,111ng Ordin
ance No 767 deal,nq wL'h no
smoking durmlil Councd be ap
proved

The MClyor stated The mollon and
d,recled the Clerk to call IhE' roil
Roll call resulted a .... lollowS

Yeas Russeli, Bane Thomas
NayS VilkOc. FUE'lberlh. Hansen
The re<;ul1 01 the vole lwlnq) Yea~

alld ) Nay!> thf' Mayor ca<;t tt1e
decld,nq vote a<; Yeil anO declared
the motion carr'ed

Councdman Fuelberlh a<;ked
Council to consJdC'r erecting ,;top
St'ln!> ilt Ihe ,nl('l"Secllon 01 lOIn and
H,lIcre5t beciluse 01 the f.,<;T trav;'.
over Ih-e hill near tt1t' ,nlers('(II0n
and lor safeTy at ct1ddren Tnere
was dLS(u'>'>lon on the malter May
or Decker ilsked VN" Falrct1i1d i1nd
Vern SchUl, '0 check The SlluaToon Clf

thilT ml('rseclon ilnd make recom
m('ndallon5 back to Council

CounCilman Vakoc ,1Sk.'.'<! (OUIlC':
what I, beIng done w,lh the F,Hn'
ers Home Admln,slraT,on In COlln,'(
T,on With the IdU~Tr,al s,te RO,l('1
Granl TnI' admlnisTra!or onlormed
CounCil Ih,lt 'he Granl 's Std) In
procC',;~ and would stdl take more
limp

Councllm.ln Vakoc a<,kf"d COUn(11
wh,l' Wil~ bf'mq donp In re'lards 10
'"OPWillk <lnd rlqtlt of way '/l(roach
mpnlS In Ihl' (,Iy CounCilman
\!ilkrJ( a,>k,'o for it ,,",pmo or some
for111 oT lell"r tell,nQ (ounc,1 ",hal I';
bf'lllq dont> as 10 ~Iolat,on~

AlIorn,",\, BornholT Told Counrd
thaI rhe ord,nan<:e perl<l"'lnq to
p,1rk,nQ on aprons w,l, havp to bf
lound and stud,ed by h,m The
AHorne", ,;Iateo he will rE'porl bqck
to CounCL! on hLS fond,nq"
, CounCilman Fuelberth asked At·
torney Bornno/t ,I he hlld rontacteo
Ihe Benpdlctme S,stl·r,; lor the
aqreement on the ambulan(e Attar
ney BornhotT <;laled t1e ha,> "ot
contacted the SIster,; buT wdl e.on
lacl Mr Thomas," Ihe near luture

Councilman Ru!>s!.'11 asked the
Mllyor to <;1"1 up a work sess,on 10 qo
over pe-rsonnel rulC's and regulallons,
01 The c.lIy The Mayor' stated he
would sel up a mtet,nQ ,I more thdn
1 or 4 CounCllmemoc'n attend No
dpc,slon

Theft' beonQ no lurther bus,"e"s 1('1
come belort> Counc,1 at th '> lime 11
Wa'; moved by COUllcilman Bahe
<lnd <;econded by Coune,lmiln Thom
a<; 'hal Counc,1 adlourn upon roll
(,111 illl VOIPO Ypa and Ih,' M"vor
declar,'d the mOl,on carr'l'd

trTY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
F B DeCker

Mayor

A r'ecenf Sfudy In Arkansas

~:~~:~stl~a~n:e;:uSnt~r:~~~t~~~~4'
million a year, and this loss Is·1 ,-::-

jusf In the soybean crop.

122 Main

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

III~aI&zk,0/7~JJ~
. .w~W~

eG MON. THRUSAT
V 8AM.·8PM

, THURS. EVE.

,6PM·9PM

--The State NationaJ Drive In'Bank'
, 10th & Main '-=.

OPEN - ·s lI.m. to. 6p,m~ ....:. MontlllY '''ru' SIItrmI", ,
':SEIl\lING YOU IS QUI! BUSINESS"

Doris has be.hJ with the State National Bank for 6 years.
She started as a bookkeeper and has been a teller for the past
3 years.

Doris' husband Alden has his own carpentry business in
Wakefield where they have lived for 25 years. Their son
Douglas is employed in Denver and their daughter Lynn
Marie is a college student in Omafla~ They are members of

.St. John's Lytheran ~hurch in Wakefield.
See Doris for your savings and checking transacfions.

Doris Backstrom
Is Here to Serve You.

Mayor De(ker asked Administra· three fourths of the C\lunc-il as
tor Brink to compIle lIgures for the required to suspend statutory rure
slreet departmen I garage and pre "Second readmg will be <It the next
sent his fmd,ngs 10 the City Council regular Council meeting,
dunng the next regulilr Council' The tennis cQ!-irt fence and tight
meelmg, . Ing was broUghfbelore lhe Council

The Clerk presented an--apphc;;l· ill this timE!. Administrator Brink
tlon Irom the NebraSoka Liquor recommended tnat the City gel
<;ontrol Commission lor the new s.peciflcatlons anel bids 01'1 'be fence
manager of Ihe VFW ClutT m <lnd ligh"ng at Ihe courl.
connection' with Ihelr Non Profit MoHon by Councjiman RUSS~11 and
lU=luOr license The new manager is s!.'conded by CounCilman FuelblJrth
Robert Harry Matsen He was tt1at the Administrator oblaln speci:
present at Ihe Council meeting and I,<:ations tor lennlS court fence .and
questions were. askl"d 01 him by IJghting. be approved.
vafl,ous Councllmembers The Mayor !'>tated the motion and

Motion by Councilman vako<: <lnd d,recled Thl.' Clerk. 10 call roll Roll
secollded by Councilman Thomas Cilll resulted as I~lIows ,~
Ihat IhE.' applicatIon for m"llnager 01 Yeas Vakoc. F'uelberlh, Hansen,
Robert Mahen in connection wilh Russell Bahl.'. Thoma<;
Ihe VFW's Non Prof I! LIquor LI N,1ys None •
cen!'>e be approved The result 01 the \tote being 6 Yeas

The Mayor staled the motion and and no NilyS the Mayor declared the
d,rected the (Ierk to call the rOil mol,on carr,ed
Roll catl resulled as fOllows Wages tor Ihe Swimmmg Pool

Yeas Vakoc:, Fuelberlh, Hansen, employef>s were brought up and
Russell. Bahe, Thomas dl!'>cussed Admm,strator Brink

Nays None a<;ked Coun<:1i whelher 10 keep the
The result 01 th.e vote beil'l9 6 Yeas same wages as the 1914 season or

and no NayS. Ihe Mayor declared Ihe cnange Ihe wages higher or lower
met Ion <:arrled • Mol,on by Coun<:lim,lIl Thoma"

Mr Wall Arfman. Dorector 01 Ihe and ,>ecol)ded by Councilman Bane
UllI'ty Sect"",n of the Nebraska Thill 11'11.' waqe<; lOr ,;wlmmmq POOl
Leaque of Munlc,pal,lle<; came be employ~S of The 1975 season be the
fore the Council al !illS lIme to same a!'> thC' 1974 season, UOO a

, presenl belore Counc,1 the League's. -_month Milnager. \375 a month As,
GeneratIon and Transml<;slon Pro S,Slan1 ManaQer \100 an hour lor
\lram Mr Artman gave varlou<; oth(>r,> be approvC'd
reaSOIl<; tor the memberst11P of .The Mayor sTdled the motion dnd
Mun,c,paldles Questions were d,re<:'C'd the Clerk to cal! thc· roll
asked 01 Mr Artm;)n and Ihere (!va" Roll (,111 reSulTed as Io-llows
d,scusslon among me Councllmem Yt'o1S Vako(. Fuelberth Han,;en
bers' Ru"sell Bahe, Tho""il~

Mayor Decke( dIreCTed Adm,n,s Nays None
Iralor Br,nk to study the league'<; G Thp re',ult 01 Ihe voTe bemg 6 YpilS
& T and make recommendaTlon<; to ,ond no NilY~ the M<lyor declarc<d the
Councrl as to what he teel<; IS Ihe mo',on c,lrr,ed
beslsolut,on The Adm,nl~'ril'or brquQhl up the

At 8 35 the Mayor declared a 10 d,'>' u,;s,on 01 I't,r,ng an older couple
mlnule re<:ess to bl' the Qeneral managers at Ihe

Ai 845 the Mayor reconvefied pOOl ThU~ t1<'1vlnq the same mana'ler
Counc,; lor mor .. Ihan olle year There was

Councilm"n Russell Inlroduced an 0',;(US5'On a'Ylonq the COun,lmf.>m
ord,naoce e-nl,lled br'r,; No de~ 'S,On was r('(lcht'd at

ORDINANCE NO Bl0 Ih,~ "me
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINr. r,dm,nl .. trAIor Bronk told Counc"

FOR HOOK UP CHARGE'> TO BE lh,1' a bond mu,;t t)f' seT tor Ihp nf"W
CHARGED FOR THE uSE OF Ctly rrf'il';Urer He noted thf' bond
WATER AND SEWEP 5ERVICE lor rel,red C,ty Tre<1surer wa~

PROVIDED BY THE: CITY OF \25000 and th.11 Jerry Malcom
WAYNE OU'ISIDE OF THE COR r(>(ommendeo the bond be SC'I a'
PORATE liMITS REPEALING !10{) 000 There Wil'; dlscus"on O/l Ihe
ALL. ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF maTter CounCIlman Bah!.' staled
QRDINANCED IN CONFLICT thilt the bond has illready been <;et
HEREWITH, AND PR"oVTDING at \100.000
WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHAll Motion by Coun(dman Tt10mas
.BE IN FULL FORCE AND TAKE and sC'conded by Councilman Han
EFFECT wn Ihal Ih(' bond lor the CdI'

Sa,d OrdInance havLng been read TrC'a~urer be ra,<;ed to SI00.000 De
by t,tle, IT was moved by Counc,1 approved
man Thomas and seconded by Tt1e Mayor Slated Ihe motion and
CounCilman Fuelberth Ihat Lt was d,r('cted lt1e Clerk to call Ihe roll
desIgnated Ordinance No 810 and Roll call r(>sulted as lollow!>
the tille tIlereof be approved Yeas VakoC. FuelbCrth, Hansen.

The Mayor slated 'he motJon and Russell. Tnomas
directed the CJerk to call the roll Nays None'
Roll call resulted as 101l0W'>,... Abstam,no B"he

Yeas Vakoc Fuclberth. Hansen, The result ol"'the vole be,ng 5 Yeas
Rus.sell Bahe Thomas ,~Ild 110 Naf<; 1 Absta'l'l,ng, the

Nays None Mayor de<:lared the mOl,on carrtt'd
The rC";ulT of tne vole be,nqJ6 Yeas Mayor DC'cker noted that the lfi!rm

and no NilyS the Mayor dr-cIM('d Ihp of AI W.r"q ,In_d_~KeIdel on The
mot,on carrIed ~l f,P (omm,ltp,' were up "nd hf'

11 was mr,~""d by Counl "miln 'e, o",m,.nrl' r(' i1ppo,ntm...nl 01
Russel! aod '>t'collded by CounCil Ihes,' Two m('r, Thpro' WilS d,~cus

man HanSt'n thaI Ihe statutory rull' 5,on 011 Ihi· ~ill,dJly on Ih!.' Vilf",OuS
rf'qulrmQ Ord,twlnCeS to be IUlly ,1no m('mb('r'> 01 Ihe SL AP CommiTtee
dtst,nctl¥ reild on three OJ/h'r",nT Alter somi' d,sru,;<"on thp Ma¥or
days be d,<;pensed wllh wllhdrpw h'5 ilPPolntmenis <lnd

The Mayor Slaled the motion and ,1 .. kt'd Th ... ATtorn,'y 10 researcn the
dJre(!ed The Clerk to (all the roll lormat,o'n aT tht, Sl.AP CommIttee
Roll call rpsulted <IS lollow,; Admml!>lralor Brink brought up

Yeas Vak.o( Fueiberttt, Haflsen, Ihl' d,scusslon 01 the Etectro( De
Bahe, Thomas partmenl. not,ng That he IS comp,1

Nays Rus!>ell ""g /Jraphs to be pr('Seoled to
The r~ull ot Ihe vol(' bC',"g 5 Yea!> (oum;,! on the meet,nQ 01 March 25

dnd 1 Nay Ihl' Mayor d~<:Iared Ihe Mr Kplth MOSley staled Ihal Ihe
motion lililed 10 c.:trry by at least C,Iy WOuld rl!celve a 50 per (ent

-,

(Publ. APfll 3)

rChee~-l

""1~'O"""" j, . .uwrJtw .
" ••• 1,'•• ",It.,

~. '!t:~'•••• .......~ ,"'",....._....""
--,~,-----

CITY COUNCIL 'PROCEEDINGS
, March 7. 1975

The Mayor and Cify council mel
In speCial session In Council Cham
bers al the Wayne City Auditorium
on March 7, 1975 at .5 00 pm

The Mayor called the meeling to
order wlfh the !.allowing present
Mayor F B Det:ker, Counci......em
bers Joh" Vakoc Darrell Fuelberth,
l eo Hansen. Vernon Russell. Ivan
Beeks, Ted Bahe. J,mmle Thomas.
CIty Attorney Bud BornhOIl, Cily
Admonl<;Ira'or Freder,c Bronk. "and ~

CIty Clerk Treasurer Bruce Mord
hOrST

Absent Counc,)woman Carolyn
FIller

Thee Mayor pn.'slded and the Clerk
reCOrded the pro<:eedongs

NOlLce ol'lhe meellng which was
convened <'Ind open fo the pUbl,( was
gLven ,n aOvance Ihereol by adver
1'<;lnQ In The Wayne Herald on
February 6. 1975 a copy 01 lhe proof
ol publ'caToon beLng attached to
thE'se mmutes d'Ad by nol,hcatlon
over RadiO K TCH 01 Wayne, Ne
braska NotJce 01 the meeT,ng was
s,mull,1neou<;ly g,ven to the Mayor
and all mem!;)ers 01 Ihe C.ty Counc,r
and a copy f '1e,r acknowledl;le
men I 01 rece,pl "t not,ce and a copy
01 the agenda ,<; attaChed 10 these
m,nuTE-'<; AvaIlabilIty 01 the agenda
....as communl(ated on advance to
the M<3yor and City CounCil of thiS
meelong All proceed,ngs herealler
shown were laken whole Ihe CounCIl

~~e~~na~dcemo~,:~:gP:~I~Co,pen 10 Ihe

The Mayor Slall"d lt1e purpose 01
Ihe meet,ng was to cons,der an
appl,caT,on from Ihe Nebraska LI
Quor Conlrol CommISSion lor a
Bottle Club l ,cense lor Clty<;Ide Inc
dba '"Bla(k KnIght"

Tne Clerk read the pUbl,<: Ilotlce
and Ine Mayor declared fne nearong
op~

Alter hearing eVIdence lor and
al;lalnst the Issltance of sa,d I,cense,
Council galle careful cons,deratlon
TO same and the following re!>olutlon
was presented and read by the
Clerk

Resolufton
WHEREAS, Clty<;,de Inc dba

"Black KnighT"' made an appl,c.a
tion 10 the Nebra<;ka LLQUor ContrOl
CommISSIon for a BOlfle Crub L\··
<:en<;e aT 118 alld 118 ' ; Main streef
Wayne, Nebraska and

WHEREAS, sa,d appllcaT,on has
been lorwarded by Ihe C,ly 01
Wayne lor publJC h~arlng and re
tommendallon by Ihe CIty Counco1,
,nd

WHEREAS, nOl,ce at h~arlng on
<;vch appl'CiHlon was published in
one 'S5Uf-' of The WaynE' Herald on
Februa~y 77. t975 and

WHEREAS. he,1-,og was held on
March 7 1975 and al! persons
de<;,r,ng to prC'<;enl eVidence for or
at;jaonsl sa,d apph(atlon were heard,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOL VE 0 by Ihe Mayor "nd Councrl
01 thE' C,T, 01 Wayne. Nebraska. that
approval 01 the appl,tatJon of Ihe
I,cense aloremenlloned be recom
mendpd 10 .Ihe NebraSka LIquor
ContrOl Comm,sslon

Passed and ap;:troved th's 7th day J
01 Mnrcl' 1975 ,

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F' B Decker

M ..yor
ATTEST
8ruce Mordhorsl
City Clerk

I' W,l'; moveo by Counc,lman
ThomdS and ,;,'conded by Coun<:01
man Russell ThaI lhe abQve re,;oh,
loon bp adopted qS read '

The Mo'1YOr stated th.. motion and
d,rE-Cled The Clerk '0 <:all lh,· rOil
ROll Call resulted as follows

Yea,; Vilkoc Fuelber'h Hansen,
Ru~se!l. Bcpks Bahe Thomd';

Na,/~ None
The result 01 thE' vOle being 7

Yeas and no Na,/s thl' Mayor
.,('clared The mOllon carr,ed and lht'
resolutIon adopted
Th~ Clerk -brought before the

Counc,1 a movmg perm" Irom Mr
Ervm Jerm<3n In move a B S'\O'

lawn and garden buddong Irom
N,f1brar.jl, Nebra<;ka 10 1170 Cre~r\.'nl ,
Drive m WaVne There W<.l'; dls(u~

slon nn the pNm,t MnT,Ort by
Councilman Hansen and seconded
by Cno),n(Ilm"n Bahe Ihal the ClIy
,1pprflve lhe movmg permit of Mr
ErVIn Jerma'n anO set Ihe movmq
bond at S10000

A'TTEST:
Bruce Mordhorst.
Cltv·Clerk

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
. March 11, 1915

Tne Mayor and Cily Council met
111 regular ses!>iOn in. Councli Cham
bers and the Wayne Cily AUditorium
on March 11, 1915

The M<3yor called the meeting to
order Wllh the lof/owlng present
Mayor F BOecker, Councilmem
ber<; John Vakoc, Darrell Fuelbl."rth.
Ted Bahe, leo Hansen. Jimmie
Thomas, Vernvn Russell, Altorney
B B BornhOft, Administrator Fred
riC Brinl( and ClerK Treasurer
Bruce Mordhorst

Absent CounclfmemberuS !v,1n
Beeks and Cilrolyn F'ilter •

Notice ot the (onvenong meehng
wa.s given In advanc," thereof by
adverti<;ing Il"1 T-he Watne Herald 0"

. March 10, 1975, a colfy 01 the PllOOt
01 publication bemg al1ached 10
these minutes and by.notiflcatlon
over radio KTCH 01 Wayi'le, Nebras
ka Nollce 01 Ihe m~ting was
SImultaneously g,ven 10 the Mayor
and all member<; of lhe City Council
and <I copy of the agenda w~!'>
communicated In advance 10 t1'e
Mayor and CIty CounCil of this
meetmg All proceedings hereaffer
shown were taken While lhe Councd
convened mf.'etmg was open 10 the
attendance ot the pUblIC

Mayor Decker asked lor approval
01 mmuTf.'s Administrator Bronk
,nformed CounCil thaI the February
25, 1975 mlnule<; were mcorrect In
staling thaI Ihe Admin,stritlor In
tormed Councd as to Ihe requeSf 01
Ihe SenJor C,lllens The Admln,STra
lor noted d was Councilman Thomas
that brought the sUbiec' up The
Clerk noted tile <:hanqe and amen
dl"d Itte m,nUles

Mohon by CounCIlman Hansen
ilnd spconded by Counc,lman F'uel
bE'rth that whereas the C,ly Clerk
has prepared copies of the monute<;
01 The la<;1 reqUlar CounCIl meetmQ
tor each (ouncdmf.'mber and that
each Coun(IImember has had an
opporlunlty 10 read and study same
Ihat Ine rf.'admg of the monutes be
d,spensed With and the same as
amended be de(lared approved

The Ma, ,r staled the nlo"on and
d,rected the (Ierk to calf the roll
Roll call resulted as lollows

Yea!'> Vakoc Fu!.'lber,n. Hansen.
Rus<;ell. Bahe Thomas

Nay<; N('....e
The reSUlt 01 the vote beIng 6 Yeas

and no Nays the Mayor de<:lared the
mOloon carr,l"d

The (Iillms hilv'flg been approved
'1'1 wrd,n'l b .. the F,nancp CommIt
Tee and Counc.lman Vaknc:, except
Clillm 1395 IT was moved by
CounCilman Fuelberth and se<:Orlded
by Coullcilman Tnoma,; thaT the
<:ra,ms e~<:ept lor Cla,m No 1395 be
allowed aga,nst The varLOUS tund<; of
the (Jly as md'cated thereon and
warranls be ,ssued

COlOn cd discussed (Ialm 1395 Tt1e
Claim was to Wayne Hosp,tal Faun
dat,on in the amoullt -01 \33,390 lor
a <:onlf,but,on Irom the C,ly To pave
PrOVLOenCe Road Irom South Ho<;p,
Tal Dr,ve 10 10th Street Adm,nls
tralor Brmk read the mmule<; 01 the
July 10 1914 COnCl"rmnq me ho~pJ!al

road TnE' m,nuTp~ <;talf'd Ihal Coun
cd approved a aonat,on to Ihe
Hospital Foundation lor pavmg
ProVidence Road Allorney Born
holT stated Ihat me cla,m was a
donal Ion and tho'll the Cdy had
nolh,ng To dO With the aclual pav'''9
01 1he Slre!.'T or enq,rll"er spec'''ca
T,on<;

All..r more d,s(uS",on Covncdman
Fuelbertt1 amendt'd h,s motion and
Councdman Thomas !>o agreed to
amend hiS sC'cond that all claims be
allowed ,1qamst Ihe various tund~ 01
the City ilS IlldJcaTed Ihereon and
Inal warrant<; be ,ssued

Thp Mayor s'"te'd The motion alld
d,recled Ihe clel'"k to call the roll
Roll call resultl"d <1<; tollows

Yea'S V.1kO( Fuelberth HilrlSell
Ru<;:<.ell !3aht ThOmas

Nay', Nonl'
" Tt1e rpsull 01 The voTc being 7 Yf',lS
, and no Nays lt1e Mayor cle<:lared tt1e

mOtIOn <:ilrrwd
Mayor Dr-Cloer reQuested Ihal the

: (,ty make a 5tudy 01 stop slqnS In
the Clly The Mayor SIghted tt1e stop
s.<gns at 2nd and L,ncoln and ?nd
<.Ind Sherman ,1S not nec'ded POlIce
Ch,et Vern Fa,rchild "'Med Th,JI the
<;IOp Signs al 2nd and St1ennan were
erected because Q.I _£hilgren ~1["9-t)

rldmq ,n Ih-e area and The SlOp ';I'InS
on 2nd and l mcoln wen' ereCfed
be<:au',e a Ser,(,<, 01 aCCldpnts were
reporled al that mter,;ect~1l

Admln,';tr,1tOr Bronk laid CounCil
thitt the CIty nas purcha,>ed a tralll<:
(ounler i1lld ,n fhe com,ng month It
WIll be usc'd 10 study The need of
,;top signs m Ih(> C tl;

letters WPf{' read by It,... Clerk
,1nd placed on Iolc'

Mern Mordhor',t cha,rman of the
Plannmg Comm,ss,on prp<,cnted to

The MaY{)r stated the motion ano 11'110' Council three re<:CJmmendatlons
Oorected The Clerk to call the roll lor the Councd 10 con';Iaer The
Roll call resulted as lollows re<:ornmendallon,> w,'re I Forma

Ye<3<; Vakoc. FuelbE'rth. Han<;en tlon of a Board of ADPCdl" <:onslstong
Russell. Beeks, Bahe, Thomas 01 f,ve member,> The fr>lIowmg

Nays None name!'> wen: recommended lor your
The resull 01 the vole bemg 7 Yeas conSideration BOb Vakoc. DICk

and no Nays the Mayor declared Ihe Carman. Kur' Olle, Rv!>sell T'l"dtke,
m01ion carned Larry Test, Ross Jam~. AI Reeg,

CounCIlman RUSsell asked the- Bob Carhart, Paul Telgren. and
Counc,l II the parfy thai owned the LUdwig Thos
house at 4th and WalnUt Ras a J. Reviewal and slmpl,fIC8t,on,
rallng perml! to tear down hI!> With the lH,vlce of Ihe City Attorney,
buildIng Administrllior Brink staled of Ordinances 100401 IhrlJ 10423 as
he Ihoughl he did, Mayor Decker refers to licenSing afld renewal of
asked the Adminstrafor to check licenses for plumbers and electrl
and make sure he had a permit. clans.

Mayor DeCker InfOrmed COUJlCII 3 Make a change In the- Capilal
'that Mr Broyhill of Broyhill Com Improvement Plan, Int;:rellSing the
pa;ny of Dakota CitV has extl!flded 1975 e)(penctiture for new cify garage
on invltalion to the Council. City ,rom 510,000 to S60,000 and dropping

"Attorney. City AdmlnTstrafor, and the 510,000 flgore trom lhe 1976
CI,y Clerk to visit hit planf In the expendltures
near future and be his dinner guesfs Mr, Mardhorst Itlso Invijf:'(f the
during th-l'! vlsff The Council so Council to a special Planning Com
agreed to accept his invitation and missiOn meetIng set up to view films
visit his plan1 on Monday. March 10, on planning presented by Mr Dick
1975. Wo·znaik. He stated the meeting

There being no further busIness to would be held March 2', 1915 at 7'30
come before Council al this lime it in the AuditorIum
was moved by COtJncilman Fuer There was discussion bV COuncll
berth and seconded by Councilman on fhe Planning Commission recom
Thomas thaf Council adjourn. Upon merldoftons, Administrator Brink
rOil calf aU vofed Yea and the laid COuncil thaI the engineers told
Mayor declared ttie motion Carried hIm thaf tnt' new street department

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA bUildIng will cost the clly 563,000 at

F. B. D~Cker'"r.Jheprewnt time. The Admlnlstratbr
Mayor then sl!ld Ihe Marra building would

• (osl about' the 5am~ wllh the
Improvemenls n~ccssary.

The Mayor stated that he Wl!S
ready 10 make appointmenls to Ihe
Boord pf Appeal$. Attorney BornhOfI
ad..,ls!."9 the Mayor lo-witndra'w his
motion beca~se, he h,ad nOI sfudJed
the Building Code to check orr:mlTs
BOit..d of Appeals, The Mayor &0

'''r'oed fowilhdraw his molions unfit
a latet' date.

Administrator Brink asked Ihat
COUncil make a decIsiOn On the new
,trHf gllr~. : .

MOtion by a_he that Admlnistra. '
101" . ,Brink furthin' research the
Mal"r8 Building arid the proposed
JltW b~i1dlng for the ~treet depart.

. '~I:~i~~d ~::~~r:~~di~~n~~n:::f'
Bah.- withdrew his matron betor, 4:
second could be held,

001 lor

(Pub. April 3J

~~~p::~o~~u~~~ t~Vi~~~J~~1 a~~dSw;~ ~ The ~~~;j~~ ~~b~cE~:h'o~~Board
not be discrlmmated agains' on the of Educa'ion will meet Monday,
grounds of race, color, Sell, or Aprl! 1, 1915, 031 the high !'ochool at
national orlqln 'n conSIderation for _ !I 00 fa discuss mailer!'> fhat have
an awprd . been estilpl'shed On the ijgenda A
" The <,Jftenhon 01 bidders 's mvited COpy of the agenda may be pICked
to Ihe faO that the Department 01 up at Ihe Superintendent's office
Roads h,lo; been adv,sed by the that day between 3 40 and 4 10 P m.
Waqe and Hour D,.vISlon, U S (Publ April).)

·Oepartmenlof l'abor, tho'll contrac
tprs engaged in hlphway construc
tion work are requ,red to meet the
provisions at the F'a" Labor Stan
dards Act at 1938 (52 Sta' 1060), as
amended •

Minimum wage rates tor thIS
prOlec' have been predetermIned by
the Secretary of labor and are sel
fortt1 ,n the adverti~l"d spe(,f,cp
lions

n"s contract i<; <;ub!ect te the
Work. Hours ACI of 1961 P L In 5Bl
and ,mplement,nq rE"qulat,onS

Plans and "pE'Cllocat,on<; tor thE'
work may be S('ef1 <lnd Lnformallefl"
<;('curl"d at ttY!.' office of the O,StrICI
Enq,neer 01 the Department Of
Road<; ilt Nl;!rtolk, Ne!;Jraska, or at
the 011 In> of tnE' Dep<3rtmenf 01
Roads fit Lon<:oln Nebraska -

Th... succp<;<;.ful b,dder Will be
reqUIred to lurn <;h bono In an
amounT equal to 100 per cenl 01 hiS
contract

A<; ,111 eVlden({' 01 good faith ,n
s'l.lbm,nonq a proposal lor th'ls work
or for any port'on thereof as
provlde<l on fhe prOposal form. tne
b,dder mvsl I,ll" With h,s.proposal
a bid bond '1'1 the amount ot 5 per
cent 01 the amounl bid lor any qroup
01 Item" or colieCIIOIl Of group!> 01
Item<; for which Ihe bId 'S subm,ttE"d

The pr,ce ran'le 01 tne Guard Ra,1
group IS belween 510.000 and 550,000

The pr'ce ran'll" 01 Ihe AsPhalt'c
Concrele SurtilCP Course group,s
be'ween S500.000 and 51000 000

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO
WAIVE ALL TECHNICATLITIES
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Thomas D. Doyle.

Dlrec10f-6Ht1e Engine-er
T P. 'McCarthy.

Disfnc1 Engineer
(Publ March 27, Ap,,11, 10)

NOTlC.E OF' MEETING
The Wayne CarrOll Board Qf Edu

cation will meet ,n regular sess,on
a' 8 00 p.m on Monday, April 7.
1915, at the high ~chool, located at
611 West 7th, Wayne Nebraska An
agenda 01 S.illd meet'l'lg, kepI contm
U<3lty current. may be ,nspecled at
the oHice of the superintendent of
!'>chools

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
5e<lled I)lds will be received aT tne

offIce of lt1e Nebraska DepartmenT
01 Road!'> In Room 10301 'he Central
OIlLce BUljdln'l al the South Junc
lion of U, 5 17 and N 2 af Lincoln.
NebraS"'d 011 Apr,1 74. 1975 untd
10 00 O'(IOCk A M i1nd aT thaI time
publ'cly opened and read for
ASPHAL TIC CONCRETE SUR
FACE COURSE and In<:Idenlal work
on the CARROLL NORTH Federal
Aid Se(ondar, I rOlect No RS 57 4
11011 190 In _edar and Wayne
Counll~

Tn,s prc"ecl bpq'ns al' In(' Deer
Creek Br<d'lp noOh 01 Carroll and
P.~lends noOh on Nebraska Highway
No 57 endIng aT JTs ,nler<;ecToon w,th
U S H''lhway No 10

Each b'dder muSI be QualIfied 10
svbmll a proposal for any part or all
01 thl!'> work a!'> provided in Nebra!
k? ReviSed' Stature 39.1351 R R S
1943

The proposed work conSlst<; 01
constructing 9 3 mIles 01 Oded Road

The aPprO)(lmah,> quant,t,es are
737 M Gallons Water Applied
745 Cu Yds Gravel Surlace

Course for Intprsect,on,; and Drive
ways

971 Cu Yds Granular Fill
33.360 Tons Asphal',c Conerel.;.

Type B
1935 Tons Asphai'lc Concrete,

Type 'B for 'nler5eCTlon~ and
drIveway',
30,070 Galloll';
Pr,me Coat,

7.330 Gallons
Tack CO,11. Appl'<>d

361.070 Gallons A,;phalt
lor Asph<.lIT,C COnC-fel~

m-t.m -F-f (ons-tTuctmg As-pnaTTic
Concrete Curb

1 ConstrucTtn'l Asphailic Conrn'te
Island Nose

35 Prep/.lrat,on 01 Illters('(hon5
and Driveways

491 Stat,ons Shoulder Construct,O!'1
491 St<1!JOns Subgrade ReconSlruc

t,OIl
The atlentlOn of b,dder<; JS d1l"ec

Ted To the Requ,red Contrij(t Provi
510nS covermg subletting or asslqn
1119 lnE! contracl

The Nebraska Department of
RoadS hereby nol,f,es all bIdders
thaT JI Will afl,rmahvely m<;ure thilt
,n allY conlract c'ntered mto pursu
anI 10 til,s advertIsemenT mmor,ty
busoness enterprose'> wl!1 be altorded
lull opportunJlV to submiT p'd·, In
re<;ponse to th,s Invl/atlon and Will
not be discriminated at;jam!>t on Ihe
grounds of race, color, sex, or
national origin in (onslderat,on tor
an award '

The attention of bidders IS ,nvlted
to the fact thaf the DepartmenT of
Roads has been advised by the
Wage and Hour DiVIsion. U. S
Department of Labor, that conlra(
lors engaged In t:lighway COn!fruc
lion work are reqUired 10 me~t Ihe
provt!'>ions of the F'air Labor Stan'
dardS Act of 1938 (52 Stat. 10601. as'
amended.

Minimum wage "ates for thiS
project pave been predetermined by
Ihe Secretary or Labor and are set
forth ilL the advertised speclfl(a.
tions

ThIs contrac' Is subjecf to the
Work Hours Act Of 1962, P L. 81·581
and implementIng regulations

prans and specifications lor the
. work may be seen and Information

secured at the office of the- District
Engineer of the Department ot
Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska or at
the office of the Departme-nt of
Roads at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be
reqUired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100 per cenl of hiS
contract.

As an evidence of gOOd taltt! in
5vbmittlng a proposal for this work
or for any portion thereof as
provided in the proposal form, the
bidder must file, With 'his proposal,
8 bid bond In the amount Of 5 pi!r
cenf ot the amount bid for any grol,l'p>
of Items or collectij)r:J Of ·g..oops Of
items for which the bid is submitted.

The price range at this proiect is
between S!iOO.OOO and l"r.lJOO.OOO. '

rHE RIGHT IS R'eSERVED'TO
WAIVE ALL TeCHNICALJTlES
ANP REJECT ANY OA ALL 8IDS.

DEPA"-TMENT OF ROADS .
Thomas D. rJoySe. Olrector'.S,al,

Engl"",r
. T. P. ,MtCai1flY:orstrl'if enfltfeer

(Pubi. Mareti Tl Aprlf :J; 10J .

F.B De(ker
Mayor

(Publ Aprd 31

ATTEST
Bruce Mordhorst,
Clfy Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 810
. An ordmance provldmg for hook.

J1P c~r~~s to be charged lor the use
of wate" and sewer service prOVided
by the tity of Wayne outside 01 !l)e
corporate Ilm,ts, repeal,ng all'ordi~
ances or parts ot ordLnan<:e5 in

~O::~i~~ish~:~~~~~e:~II ~:07~d;:~
force-and take effect

Be It ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Wayne
Nebraska

1 Owner!'> 01 land outSide the
corporate Ilm"s 01 the City of
Wayne, Nebraska using water ana
sewer serVICes prov,ded by the City
of Wayne. Nebraska shall be char
ged a hook UP lee, payable In
advance. computed as lollow,>

A As 10 the water hook up
charge, the Clly will compute
the total prolect !=ost of the
entire ma,n Ime mstaUat,on
and to saId cost shall add a
figure eqQaJ to 17 ' ~ per cent 01
saId total project cost Th,s
sum Will be dIvided by two
The sum thus arnved at w,1I
be d,vldf:'<l by the number 01
I,neoll leet In the ma,., line 10
arl"lve at' a per Imeal foot
charge Those owners deSiring
to hook into said main line lor
water'servlce Shall pay a lee
equal to the number at Imeal
leet tronting on the saId main
water line tIme!'> the charge
per llneal foot a!> previous.ly
computed. EaCh owner avail·
,ng h,m!>elf at water serVice
Shall be charged for the full
number of Imeal feef owned by
<;ald owner at tne time of the
hook up In no evenf, shall the
hook up charge be less Ihan
the fee that would be charged
for 15 llOeal leet, thiS beIng the
absolute mln,mum fee to be
Charged by the City for water
hook up.

B The owner paYing a
hook up fee as determined In
Sub·paragraph A immedIately
above will have the flght 10
connect one service lone to the
maIn Ime, sucb service 1,lle
nol to ellceed one Incn In
dlamefer and not to e)«(eed 150
fee1 ,n length

C Tne Sewer hOOk VP
charge sh<lll be compuled ,n
e1<actly the same manner a<;
Ihe water hook UP charge a<;
provll:ted In SUb paragraph A
above The m,n,mum lee shall
also be computed as ,n <;a,o
Sub p.Jfagrapn A

D AnY person paymg a
sew~r hook up ch<lrge as pro
vldeCi '11 Sub paragraph ( ,m
me(SlJtelY abo'l.f! <Shall have Ihe
right 10 connect one serv,ce

l' Ime to the maIn s.ewer line
~ saId 1me not to exceed 250 leet

In len-gth '
2 All ordtnanced or paris ot

ordinance!; In confll<:t herew,lh are
hereby repealed

) ..,.-h,s ordinance !'>hall be In full
• lorce and take effect from and aiter

lIs passage. approval, and pUbbca
.IIon accordong to law

Passed and approved thiS 15th day
of MarCh, 1975

(Pub! Apnl 3, 10, 1ll

(Publ March 20, 27, Apl"ll 3)

(Publ March 20. 27, April 3)

(Seal)

NOTICE OF PROBATE'
In the County COurt of Wayne

County, Nebraska, 0

In the MaUer of the Estate or
Io:ydla ¥ .. Kniesche, DeceaSed,

The State of Nebraska, to all
concerned Noti,::e;s hereby given
that a petition has been filed for the
probateOt Ihe will 0' said deceased,
and for the appo\nment of Viclor 0,
Knlesche as executOr thereof, which
will be for heaflng In this court on
Apfll 4, 1975 at 10 o'clock·B.m

Luverna Hilton

Associate County Judge

(Seal)

(Seal)

N~:~~~~F4~~NALSETTLEMENTr
In the County Court 01 Wayne

CoUnly, Nebraska .
In the Matter of the Estate 01

Rasmus N,elsen, Deceased
State of Nebraska, To" All Can

cerned
Notice IS hereby gIven that a

petItion has been filed for fInal
5ettlement herem, determInation of
he,rshlp, inhel"ltance tax.es, lee-s and
commiSSionS, dlstnbutlon at est<lte,
and approval of Imal account and
dlsct1arqe which WIll be for hearIng
at thIS court on Apnl 23, 1975, at
1 00 o'clock P M

ISJ Lllverna Kirton
Assocla1e County Judge

PUBLIC NOTICE
.,FEDERAL APPROVAL RE

CEIVED FOR HIGHWAY DESIGN
STUDY

To Wnom It May Concern
Nollce I'> t1ereby q'ven that tne

Netlra5k.a Department of Roads ha",
rt>ce,ved approval 01 Ihe Federal
Hlgnway AdmlnlSlriHIOIl lor the
studv 01 deSIgn of prOlect RF 35A
(103'

The prOposed reo;urla<:lng of a
';(>9ment 01 Nebraska H,ghway
35 beg,nnmq near the .easT
corporate I,mlls of Wayne, Ne
bras'ka, and exlendlng easterly
and northerly lor approxI
m<ltely 94. mIle<;
A DeSIgn Study Report IS avalt

aQle for publl( m,;pec1Lon at ttle
Department 01 Roads D,strICt Of
lIce, 408 North 131h Street, Norfolk,
Nebra5ka The report IS also avad
able upon request to Ihe Department
01 Roads Mam Office, P.O BOll
94759 Lmcotn. Nebra5ka 68509

Thomas D. Doyle
Director-State Engineer

(Publ Apnl 3)

NOTICE TO CR;EDITORS
In the County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Matter at the Estate ot •

Winnie M. Mel'llr, Deceased
The 5fat~ of Nebraska, To Ail

Concerned
Notice IS hereby given that aU

cl .... ims egainst said eSlale must be
filed On, or betore the 5th da.y of
June, 1'975. or be forever barred,
and that ~ hearing on claims WIll be
herd in this Court on the 6th day 01
June, 1975. at 11 00 O'Clock a.m.

BY THE COURT:
(s) Luverna HIlton

,Associate Countv judge
(Seal)
Charles E McDermoN,
Affj)rney

(Publ MarCh 20, 27, April))

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4118

In tile County Court Of Wayne
Coun'y, Nebraska .

t ,- In the Maner of tile Estate of
Beatrll( 0 Prince, Detea!'>&l

State of NE'braska. To All Con
cerned

Notice 1$ hereby g'ven that all
cla,ms against saId E.'!'>'ateo must be
t lied on or belore tile 5th day Of
June 1975, or be forever barred,
and nearmg on claLm!'> WIll be held
,n th,s courT on Ihe 6th;zday of June,
'975. at 4 30 o'clock p m

Lu erna Hilton
Associate County Judge

:.,., l'l m.le ,\OTICLS,- I -", lifC AlJSI IIH l'tei,.'l f MUSI "NOW
. . I. . ~

" • ..- J
.L. '. '. . '. '
'~.dllne for ..II leg..1 nollees ,3 bO'

-PUblished bv The Wo1lVfte Hero1lJd Is
as 'ollows: 5 p,m. Metnd.JV 'or
Thursday's neWspaper .nd S p.m.
Thursd..y for Mond.AV·~ Rew..-.lMr.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed-b,d!l WIlt be n;<~me

office of the Nebraska Department
of Roads in ~oom 103 01 the Central
Ofltce Building at lhe South Jun<:
T,on of U S 77 and N 2 at Loncoln,
Nebraska. on April 14. 1975. until
10 00 o'clock A M and al that time
publicly opened and read lor gUard
raIl. asphaltiC conuete surface
course, and Inc,dental work on the
WAYNE WAKEFIELD Federal A,d
Prtmary PrOle(1 No RF354 (1031
190 m Wayne and Dixon CountIes

Th,!'> prOlect is located on Nebras
ki'l Higtlway No 35 begmn,ng at Ihe
east edge of Wayne and extending
east to the lunct,on wlm Nebraska

NOTICE OF CREATtOti OF H,ghway No 16 and then nortt1 to
STREET IMPROVEMENT WakefIeld

DISTRICT AND OF HEARING Each b,dder must be qualified to
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !>ubrrllt it proPOSal lor any part or all

upon the fl"ng With the Village of this work as prOVIded in Nebrits
Clerk at petillons ot resn::fenf owners ka Revised Stalute 391351 R R 5
awning properly directry abutting 1943
upon the street proposed to be The proposed WOrk consIsts of
improved pelllionll1g therefor, the resurlaclrlg 9 4 miles of Oded Road,
Chalrman,and Board of Trustees at The approximate quantities are
the Village of WInSide, Nebraska, 425 Un. Ft Safety Beam Guard
have by Ordinance No. 233 createa Rail
Streef Improvement District NO. 12 Bridge ApprOa(h SeG:tion (CJtrb
75·1 of Winside, Nebras.ka as fol Mounfed'
rows: 11 ApproaCh Terminal Section

STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS 264 M. Gal. Water, Applied
TR ICT NO 15·1, the limits and 1 Mile Roadway Gr-adlng
bOundarIes or whiCh shall Include all 300 Cu, Yds. Gravel Surface
the property abutting upon Course for Intersecfions and drive.

Br~5Ie.. Avenue from the way. "
,. W~t edge ot the paving on 654 sq. vas, "Special Surfec;e

Hullter""Sfreef to the West edge Course for Mill00X Tumouts,
of the intersection of Bl:essler 19 StatiOnS Shoulder Subgrade
AV~JJe and Miner Str.eet... • ---Comp.-dloA---

which street opposite S;;lid property 42 j 160 Tons Asphaltic Concrete,
shall be improved by gradIng, Type B "
pavln9, curbing, gutterIng and inci. 1,600 Tons Asphaltic Concrete for
dental work connected therewith, Patching

Notice is further given that the 1,310 Tons Asphaltic Concrele,
Chairman.. and Board of Trustees Type "S' for InfersectiOfls and
lNiIl meet on ffte '7th day Of April, Driveways CE.Q.)
1915,' at tl:OO o'clock ·P.M.. at the 1,140 GallOnS Asphaltic Oil for
regular meeting plac@ of the Board Prime Coat, AppllE!d
~Of the Village Clerk's Office and 'wllI ' 12,860 'G4»lOns AsphaltIc Oil tor
conduct a hearing for alk persons Tack Coat, Applied
who may, become Hable: for l'lssess. 468,730 Gallons. Asphalt Cement
ment In Itte above ,DfStrFcr ,8rtd 10 'or Mpt'ialtrc Concre'e
determine 'he SUffICiency of the 44 PreparatIons. of lntersectlons
peflt16ri ,fted {(I" s.treet 'Itnprovemenf ,and O..lveways '

. ~nd for tfie creatIon of sard District. 60 Hours. 'Rental of Loader, Fully
If It shall be tound that SixtY. per Operated
cenl or more of the resident owners 60 Hours Rental Of Motor G..ader,
Qwnrn~ property drr~f1)( abutftog Fony Ope..ate<t - ,
ti'pOl'l'" ·the"· st..ril!!t p"OptiSe(f fd be 60 HOlfrs 'Rent'!l at Dump Truck
lmprbVed" in S.Hd Dtsfrlct hII've FuHv'~at'ld .
signed Said pelltlon and approved 488 StMlons Shoulder ConstructIon
the' same, and If the req,ulred facts The attentlQn -of bitkl~rs -is direc.
and ~ndffJOI'I$ r~fatlve thereto are' ted, fo .th~ ~~",Ired tontraet.Pr:ovl.

-!c • founif"fo '"ex{s.(. the Imp'rovemen1s slons covering subletting Ot' asslg",. _

-~ ",haf(.'!~ tirR~~. ma(fecDa:n;D.~ Puis In~J~~ ~~~~:~~B '

. 'Irman Roads
; , ,c""" tt1llt,t

In' any
~nt Iq tfils
bUslnj!Ss



By',;:"
Mrs. Wa1tel';
Hal. ""
287-2728

Sunday

4:00 local, Regional News
4:10 'New York, American

Stock Exchange; Sioux
City Grain (Mon-Fril

4: 15 Editorial
4:25 Howard (osell Sports
4:30 Point of law IMon·Fri)
4:55' ABC News
5:00 local, Regional News
5: 30 Big Minute News
5:45 Weather Summary
5: 55 ABC News
6:00 Evening News
6:20 Editorial
6:30 Big Minute News
6:55 ABC News
7:00 Local, Regional News
7: 30 Thought for the Day

Pleasant Valley livestock
The meeting 91 fhe Pleasant

Valley Livestock 4 H Club was
held In the home 01 Terry Janke,
Vice preSident Gary Hansen
called lhe meellng to order. Roll
ca!1 was answered by each
member telling about his pro
ject

DaVid Woslager described his
wind vane thai he is makin!=j lor
his woodworking prOlect Shawn
Niemann gave a demonslration
on the dltterent lypes of ropes
and knols that are commonly
-.Jsed

Filmstrips were shown by
tractor leader Cyril Hansen on
operating and maintaining trac
tors. Herb.Niemann also showed
a filmslrip on manners in family
sil;Jalions

Steve Gramlich explained the
'.Jse of estimates in livestock
projects and how they can be ,
;Jsed to 'predict prollt or loss
Presentalions were made to
David Woslager, Gregg and
Rodney Bennelt and K'-Jrt Janke
of tne <f·R membership pins ---

Next meeling Will be April 7 at
B p.m

Steve Gramlich, news repor
tee

7: 15 Sign On

7:15 God's News Behind the
News.

7: 30 Crossroads
B:OO News
8:05 Voices in the Headlines
8:30 Church News & Hymns
9:00 News
9:05 Perspective (ABCl
9: 2B Big Minutes News
9:30 Your Story Hour

10:lJtr'.:"News
10: 15 The -Clinic
10; 3().,· Big Minute News
10:32 Church World News
10:55 ABC News
11 :00 Our Redeemer luther·

an Church Services
ABC News
Local, Regional News
Weather Summary
Social Security
ASC News
Evangelical Hour
Lutheran Hour
ABC News
local, Regional News
Big Minute News 'W

ABC News
Local. Regional News
Big Minute News
ABC News
Local. Regional News
Big Minute News
ABC News
Local, Regional News
Big Minute t<!ews
Weather Summary
ABC News
Evening News
Big Minute News
ABC News
Local, Regi(pnal News
Perspect.ve (ABC)
Thought· for the Day

12:00
12:05
12:20
12:25
12:55

1:00
1 :30

. 2:00
2:05
2:30
2:55
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00
4:30
4:55
,,00
5:30
5:45
5:55
6:00
6:30
6:lji5
7:00
7:05
7:30

Monday -Saturday
Sign On
Extension Agent

ABC News
Local. Regional News
Editorial
ABC News
Sioux City Mkts.
local. Regional News
Weather
Howard Cosell Sports
Point of Law (Mon-FriJ
School lunch Menus

ABC News
Weather Summary
Breakfast News &
Sports
Employments Service
(Mon-Wed.Fri)
Big Minute News
ABC News
local, Regional News
Sermonette
sf{;a' Minute News
Allen News

(Mon-Wed-Fri)

Bul'letin Board
Wisner News (Mon-FrO
ABC News
local, Regional News·,
Wayne Hospital Rpt.
Wayne State College

Big Minute News
Sioux City Mkts.

Anniversary Time
Editorial
ABC News
Laurel News (Mon·Fri)
Bargain Counter
Big Minute News
Pend'!:r News (Mon-FriJ
ABC News

6:00
6: 15

8:30
8:55
9:00
9: lS
9:30
9:32

9:45
9:50
9:55

10:00
10: 10
10:20

Noon News
Wakefield Hospital
Rpt, (Mon-Fril

12: 15 Weather Summary
12:20 Sioux City Mkts.
12:25 FB' in Wash. (50011)
12: 30 Big Minute News
12:33 Omaha Mkts. (Man-FrO
12:32 Po~a Party (Sat)
12:45 Wayne State College

12:49 Editorial
12:,55 ABC News
1:00 Local, Regional News
1:30 Big Minute News
1:55 ABC News
2:00'· Local, Regional News
2:30 81g Minute News
2:45 Bulletin Board
2:55 ABC New:!>
3;00 LO.cal, Regional News
3:30 Big Minute News
3:40 Outdoor Nebr. (Frl)

3:55 ABC News

School Calendar
Thursday, April 3: Baseball,

Bancroft, fhere, 4:30 p.m.; girls'
track, Columbus lakeview lnv"
1'00 p.m,; Elementary parents
techer conference, evening,

Friday, April 4: Boys' track,
Plainview lnv., all day; Act.
Rep. Assembly, lincoln; Ele

r-----:---- CLIP & SAVE ---------

ITCH RADIO \
1590 AM I

1
I
I

Coming Events
Tuesday, April 8: Firemen's

Auxiliary, B p.m.
Wednesday, April 9: American"

Legion, 8 p.m .

I'i...
The Wayne (Neb~lHerald, 'Thursday, April 3, 1915

United Presbyterian Church
(Paul Smith, vacancy pastor)
Thursday: UPW, 7:30 p.m
Sunday: Sunday s'chooL 9:45

a,m,; worship, 11

Christian Church
Thursday: Board meeting,

7.30 p,m
Sunday: Bible school, "Clas·

ses for all ages" 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship, 10: 30; Family
Bible hour, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.; Nee choir
presenting "Alleluia."
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35 Present
The Salem Church women met

Thursday with thirty-flve memo
bers presenl, Circle 2 was in
charge of the program on
.. Sounds of Len f."

Mrs. Jack Park, Mrs. Stlna
Johnson, Mrs 'Eldon Nixon,
Mrs, Paul Fischer and Mrs.
Tom Anderson served the lunch

Nexf meeting will be April 24
ar 2 p,m

Mrs. Esther Turney Hosts
The Variety Club met Wednes

day wifh Mrs. EsfhE'r Turney.
Nine members were present
Mrs.. Charles Pierson gave the
lesson on Bicentennial. A des
serl luncheon ws served ~

Mrs, Roberl OstergtJard will
host the April 23 meeflng at 1: 30
pm

VFW Meets
The VFW met March 25 with

seven members present
NE'xt meE'ting will be April 22

at 8 pm

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V, Johnson,-'PiIIs10l')
Thursday: Circle 1, Mrs. An

drew Sorensen; Circle 2, Mrs.
George Jensen; Orcle 3, Mrs.
Mabel Bard; Orcle 4. Mrs.
Clarence Olson; fhese circles
meet at 2 p.m.; Circle 5, Mrs.
Victor Sundell, 9:30 a.m.; Junior
high choir, 7 p.m.; ninth grade
confirmation and senior choir, B

Saturday: Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Church school,
a,m.; worship, 10: 30.

Mary Martha's Meef
The Mary Martha's of Ihe

EvangeliLdl Church met Friday.
Seventeen members were pres
ent

Mrs. Mabel Fleetwood and
Mrs. Joe Keagte gave Easter
readings for fhe program Mrs
Jim Ring gave devotions. Mrs
Byron Hyden anl:l Mrs, Joe

_H€;Lgran served lunch.
Thursday, April 24 at 2 p.m

will b_e.. .fhe next meeting.

Enfertains Tuesday
The pasf presidents of the

'. American Legion met af fhe
extended care wing March 25 at
1·30 pm. to enfertain lfie resi
dents, Six members were pres

J_ent
The group served Easter dec

orated cupcakes and gave bunny
lavor!.; They also had Easter
favors for veterans !n the hospit·
al and for pasl presidents memo
bers who are shut·ins.

The group will have a noon
luncheon at the legion hall for
their April 22 meeting.

Wakefield News

Friday, April 4th
LANGEN & HIA1T - IOU Hereford steer and heifer calves
JAMES KIRWAN - 50 Hudord steer and heifer calve,
c'ERALD KIRWAN - 49 Hereford and Anltford calves
EMIl. DR YAK - I load Her\ford steer and heifer calves
PETE MOTT - 46 Hereford steer and heifer calves
DON RANDA - 34 Hueford steer calves"
MARVIN TONNER - I, load CrOSllbred yearJinJ{ steen & heifen
CEO. CARLOW - 12 An~uSr cross yeariinK Sleen & heifers
VAC MAL'\' - I load Hereford Uttr and heifer calves
WINNETOO:\, - 29 Hereford steer 'and heir!'r calves
JAKE MULLER - I load Anl/;w stur calves
CHESTER ANDERSEN - 28 Hereford & Angford ste. & hfr. c"os.
HVTTMANN & FOGELl;JqN - 40 Holstein yearJinJ{ steen
WAYNE CLOCKER - I load Hereford lIeer & heifer calves
FELIX HOJ..;\N - 34 Cros5bred yearlinjil: steers & heilerK
RA Y ZERBE _ L.. load Crossbred yearllnJ{ steers and heifers
VERNON SONDER - 25 AnRus cross bred cows coming wilb

;2bd and 3rd calV6. Bred to AnJtUl" bull. '
ALSO - 50 to 100 wciKh-up cows and bulls
U,ual run of- Fec-dt:r pigli, bred sows and boan.

1000·1200 LOCAL
CATTLE THIS WEEK!

12:30 p.m.

Verdigre
~I.ivesio~k Mkt.

K.~ Koops Phone 668-2246
Verdigre, Nebraska -

IRS: Che.ck Over
Your Tax Return
Before Mailing It

der Newcilslle, here, 4; board
meeting. B

Tuesday, April 8; World Af
fair,; Day. Kearney Track,
DeYS, Wakefield

Mrs Gustav Kramer was an
overnight guest Saturday in the
Wayne Anderson home, Norfolk,
Sunday, Mq, Kramer attended
the baptism of her great.grand
son, Jason Dean Bernhardf, at
Mt Olive lulheran Church,
Norfolk Jason is the son of Mr
and Mrs Randy Bernhardt
FollOWing the baptism, Mrs
Kramer was among relatives for
dinner at the Marvin Kramer
home

The Eugene Miller family.
Omaha, wre Wednesday to Sun
day visifors in the Alfred Miller
and George Farran homes
home~

Wednesday to Saturday guests
In lhe Arland Aurich home were
Mr and Mrs. Don Klein and
famIly, Arvada. Colo Mr. and
M¥s Doug Lueders and girls,
Wisner, and Mr and Mrs, Em
Field and Clinl, Wayne, joined
them for a pre Easter dinner
Thursday night

Everett Loury. IRS district
director for Nebraska, cautioned
taxpayers to check over their
federal income tax relurn care
1ully before mailing if to the
Ogden Service Center

Loury said that taxpayers who
take Ihose extra few minufes
allen find errors in arithmetiC or
ar other mistakes which must be
corrected in processing and
(ould delay Issuance of refunds

Nebraska taxpayers he said,
~hould make certain Ihey enler
the correct social securify nurn
ber, use correct figures from tax
!ables and schedules, attach all
necessary documents and Sign
the return if they wanI a prompt
retund

lo~ury also urged faxpayers to
attach the pre·addressed labfe in
fhe space provided on the tax
return they file with the IRS to
assure correct identification of
the return

Trinity lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers. pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school,. 9.: 30;
worShip. 10 30

Tuesday: Church men
Wednesda.l': Church women

United Methodist Church
(James Scovil, pas.tor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10;
worship, 11

Tuesday: United Women, 2

St. Paul"s Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday; Women's Bible
sludy, 1 30; chuir, B

Saturday; Safurday school. 9;
youth c.hoir, 11 15

Sunday Sunday school and
Bible' classes, 9' 30; worship,
10 30

Tuesday: Bethle. 7 30

School Calendar
Thursday. April ): Senior Play

l-natlnee, ) ]0
Friday, April 4: Track, boys,

PlainView, senIor play, B
Saturday, April 5: Senior play.

Socia I Col lendar
Friday, April 4: G T Pinochle,

Mrs Cora Carr, Three Four
Rr,dqe, Werner Janke

Saturday, April ~: Library
~oard, PubliC Library

Tuesday, April B: Town and
Country. DenniS Evans; Bridge
Club

Thursday,. April 10: Neighbor
InQ Circle. Mrs Paul Zoflka

Monday, April 7; Kindergar
ten round up, girls' track, Pen

baked and decorafed the birth
day cake. ' .

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie homE! were
the Loren Beckler fam!ly, Co·
lumbus, the Bruce.wylle famliy,

the Rober:t Holtgre~ family and F· d h. CI b Hid I k S
:~e :::;'~':~d~H~~:;ret'h;am";lii"i:~ nens Ip UO S Pof uc upper
W~~~d~;~rn~~rN~~~~~~ In the The Friendship Club" of the won the men's prizes. A cooper· Monday: Churchmen, B p.m. mentary pare~n-t,';'te-aC-he-rs-c-o-n-te"r,
Dennis Bowers home were the Evangelical Covenant Church ative- luncheon was serV~d. Tuesday; Circle 7,· Mrs. Ver· ence,
Edw'ln 8rogrens·, and the .,pon held a potluck supt:ler at the non Fegley, B p.m. Saturday, April 5:' FBLA 9a
Siedschla.g family, Norfolk, the .church March ?5 ahS:30 p.m . .for Easter Guests rage sale.
Bernie Bowerses, ,and larry people over eighty. About eighty The Dennis Carlson family Evangelical Covenant Church Monday, April 7: Baseball,
Bowers family and the ONen people were in attendance. were Eas-ter breakfast guests in (E, Neil Peterson, pastor) Loganview, here, 4: 30 p.m.;
Hartman family. Joining them Dennis Carlson was master·of the Russell Beckman home, Thursdav: Junior and senior golf, Pender an.d Wayne at
·for~ the afternoon were Danny ~ ceremonies, and El~is Olson Wayne and were dinner guests choir, 7 p.m.; Bible study and Wayne, 3: 10 p.m.; Home Wiring.
Bowers and Terl Kleensang, gave devofions, The bIrthday in the Marvin Shubert home, prayer, 8 Adult class; School board meets.
Hoskins song was 'sung for Warner Sioux City Sunday; SUf)day school and Tuesday, AprilS: Boys' track,

Erlandson and Marvin Felt. The Charles Brockman fami· confirmation. 9:45 a.m.; war· Trojan Inv., here, all day;
Rebekah Lodge Pastor and Mrs. Robert V. ly, Winside, were dinner guests ship, 11; evefling worship, 7:30 . FBLA, 7 p.m.;', Wayne; Patriots

Rebakah .Lodge was held Fr! Johnson told about and showed. in the Walter Ha~le home. Merrill p.m. to Westmar.
day afternoon in fhe Mrs. M!n· films of their Irlp to South Hale's 17th .birthday and the Tuesday: Ladies prayer fer Wednesday, April 9: Baseball,
nie Anderson home. Mrs. Ches· America Hale's 20th 8"nniversary was also lowship, 9:30 a.m Bancroft, here, 4:30 p.m.; Busi.
ler Wylie, Noble Grand, was in The April meeting -elate is celebrated . Wednesday: Covenant Wo· ness career day, Wayne State,
h d Id d Dinne,. guests in the Mrs, men, 2 p.m 300 FHA 30

c ~~~eDislrict 20 Rebekah meef un ec e 'f- Orville larson home were the ~:~. ~~i~f:C b:~;~~t, 6:30 :.~

~;s Wil~e~~a;~neA~~~~so~eld:~i Mar;:I;:~aJ:tsB~~~~:\haine ~:r~~a'~heLa~~vntnfa~ri~~~lc~:~:S 5t. J~~n~~a~~t:~':s~o~~urCh
serve as marshall and Johanna Woodward home to celebrate his and David, Allen, and Cindy Thursday: Weekday ciasses,
Jensen as inskie guardian. The birthdd"Y were Mrs Arlene Larson, Denver, Colo 4 15 p.m
Winside lodge. will seat ·district . Baird,!, Mrs. Nyron Woodward Dinner guests in the Richard Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p,rn
officE'rs at the meeting. and family of Wayne, Mrs. Mulhair home, Dakota City, Sunday: Worship, 9 <,l.m.;

Gladys Reichert read an arti· Henry Woodward and Elloise were the Nyron Woodward fam Sunday school, 10.
cle, "Legend 'te Lily." Yuston of Concord, Mrs. Rich ily, Wayne, the Warren Baird Tuesday: Teachers, B p.m

A no host )~"ch was served. ard Mulhair and family of family, Winside, the Thaine Wednesday: Senior choir, a
Dakota Citv Woodwards and Mrs. Henry p,m

The William Kelly family and Woodward, Concord, and Harlen
the Walter Hates and Merrlll of Woodward and Cher·,-I Miller of
Allen, the Jimmie Woodward Yankton, S. D
family of Wakefield, the Warren
Balrds and girls of Winside and
Harlen Woodward and Cheryl
Miller oy Yankton, S, 0

The event was spent playIng
cards. Mrs Myron Woodward
and Mr' Jimmie Woodward
won the women's prizes and
Mer.ril! Hale and Walter Hale

Wayne, N~br.

Iii

•GRAND
OPEN,ING
•

friday, April 4th

•

AI Reeg Constructiora

ongIalulations·
to TSC Shopping

centers On Your Brand
New Value Packed Store

for the Whole Family

GAIL KORN
{ .

P"4f1e 375-3615

MARSHALL
NURSERIES

We were happy to have done the remodeling work

for this fine asset to the Wayne community.

-

Call Your L-ocal Representative

-

ASK ABOUT OUR NO FEE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICE

ARLINGTON, NEBR. - PHONE 402 478,4101

70S·West 3rd

To Reserve Your
TREES,SHRUBS-EVERGREENS·ROSES FRUIT TREES

_BBBB_======a=====81
NEED LANDSCAPE GU'DANCE?

~;:::::::::::::::::[]i;li;:iii;'::::J:::::::::::':':':::.:;:;:;:;:;:;'::;:;:::;:;::::;:;::; , : :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..

'Guests forEaste~w_.§J
The Art Rabes and the J!,rn Dinner -guests' Sunday~ in lllE,> the home ot" her parents. the

Rabes and Wendy,~WiliSkte, the Elmer Monk -home to' observe Don Wackers.
oave SchQefers, Banle',Creek, Easter aM the bIrthday of Lyle The 'Don Plymesser·-Iamliy,
and Mrs. Allee Marquardt were Thatcfer were", Lyle Thatcher, Omaha, spent the weekend in

~~r~o~~~~~re~U'~~~e.·ln the ~~~to~h~UI~~;/h~o~~~s,Wad';d' ~f~~~~~e~~~~~:nd M~s. Ellen

'the Jack Brockman family, Dea,;- Wolfgrams and -Kevin, Patty Stevens. Omaha, spent
Winside, ,the Herman Brock Columbus. rhe group also hon Easler weekend in the home of
manos, Wayne, and the Randall o,ed the wedding anniversary of her 'Parents. the Guy Stevenses.•,
Schlueter family, Humplirey, Mr, and:Mrs. monk. Dinner guests Svnday.in the
were dinner gues!s Sunday in The Mike SW(tnsons and Dan' 'i Robert Wacker home were the
the Otto Schlueter home lei, Omaha, spent the weekend Oon Wackers and Carl Trout

Lori Relhlff, Omaha, spent In t,he. Em!1 Swan~n _ho'!W' mans, Winside, Dennis Lowes,
from Wednesday to Sunday In Joining them-Sunday were the SI. Paul, Minn, Jerry Wackers
the home of Mrs: Paul Zoffka louis Millers, Norfolk and Jessica, Norfolk and Gregg,

Sunday dinner guests in the The Dennis Delp lamily~Oma Dwiqht and Kirk Troutman,
Herb Jaeger home were the ha, were weekend guests in the Omilha
Virgil Rohlff family, Omaha, Kenneth Fleer home, Joining \Qinner guesfs Sunday if tne
John Rohlff, Mrs. Paul Zoffka them Sunday were the Lee Robert Sprieck home were the
and LeNerL the Dan Jaeger, Ed Trautwein famliy, Sioux City Guy Stevenses, Winside, Patty
Llenemanns, Stanton, Lonl Lan The Richard Ouerlngs, Fair Stevens, Omaha, the Doug Stev
genberg, Hoskins, and the bury, spen', Easler weekend in ens fami!y, Norfolk, the Delbert
Duane Lienemann tamily, Nor the EarL Ouering home, Win Spriecks 01 Florida and Don

101Jki~ Jackson, Lincoln, and the ~~d~'E',a~.~u::~ i~~rkRs~~~~inJ;s SP;il~(nke~ a~~e~~ns:~~~~ in the
Robert Jacksons, Omaha. were aQd Scoll Duerings, Shawn and Lcs Allemann home were the
weekend ·guests .In the Charles S'elanl, were supper guests Fri John Asmusses, the Marvin
Jackson home day evening in the Earl Duering Asmus lamily. Beemer, Ken

Jim Hansen. Lincoln, spent home Asmvs and Melissa and Cindy,
the week with his parents. the The Howard Iversens and Hadar Leo Asmuses. Natalie
Gurney Hansens, Mary)4ansen, Dale and Mary Bowder spent ilnd Pauli), Minden, la, the Lyle
Omaha, and Edward_$tepanek, Easter weekend in the Jim Thl{'s tamtly. Norfolk, and the
SIeve and Neal, Omaha, were Boflelfscn home, Plymoulh Don Plymesser family, Omaha
weekend guesls in the Hansen The William Goltbergs and Dinner guests Sunday In the
home Joining them for dinner Jerry Finkral family, Madison, Allred Miller hornp were Mrs
Sunday was M,s, Carie Risser, WE're Easter dinner guest in the Mf!ta Niem<1n, the Eugene Mil
Norfolk Rev G W Gottberg home lers, Kim Mike and Jenny,

The Richard Milters and Ju The Norman Peters family. Qmah,l. the Otto Carstenses,
leene, the Jim Millers: F' Pierce, were visitors Sunday Woodland Park, and Linden
Worth, Tx, and Sally Miller, altNnoon In the HertL Peters Smiths and Chad, Grand Island
York, were Easter Sunday home Dinner guesls Sunday in the
gues's In the Me.lvln Miller The DenniS Lowes, Sf Paul. Jim Prauner home were the
home, Seward Minn" spent Easter weekend in Mike Thomson:.. Angle and

Anan, George Gahls ~md DaVid
,md Mr<, Jo Thompson. and all
n' Wln<'ldC', Mrs Mildred Thorn
pson, and Sh('rrle and the Kevin
Thompsons arid Troy, Bailie
Crr.·f'k, the Dav£' Welch 'amily,
Jerry Thompsons, Kristie and
L,lynf' Weber. ail of Norfolk, the
frnlf' Prauners and Susan and
Fred Prnuncrs. Billtle Creek,
,lnd Debbie Thompson, Schueler.

I"
ulnner gue~t'i Sunday In the

Golthllf Jiwgrr home were the
Genp Jorgenson famIlY. San
DIPQo. C<1111 the ~obert Vahle
filfliily. Rp(·mpr. Jim Melchers,
Sl<1nlon. Harry LorE'nsens. Nor
folk 1hp Gporqe Jaeger familY
ilnd Mr'> Chi ,< Jorgenson Eve
nlng que<,ts In It1£> Jaeger home
to VI~lt !hl.' (.1Idornli! quests
wprt> Ihp (hrl~t WPlbles and
Alh.. r! Jjll'qr'r~

D,nn('r qLJ/'~t', Sun(Jay ,n the
Myron Mf'yi'r homf' to observe
Ea,;l",r <lnd HlP birthday 01 Mrs
Harry SUf-"hl Sr werf' Mr<,
Su~hL th£' Harry Suehl Jr
family and Cheryl Meyer 0'
Lincoln Mrs' Harry Sueh! Jr



COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS WILL BE SERVED

NOTICE
INFORMATION
ON HOUSING

Golden West Corp.
South Sioux City, Nebr.

SPONSORED BY,

LOCATION - Wayne Women's Club Room,
C;vic Auditorium

DATE - Wednesday, April 9
TIME - 7·8,30 p.m.

learn how you can qualify for a home loan
with no down payment & paymen1s as low
as 588.20 per month.

Bull mpanmli: ffilstakl' or lil' com{'s from lhl' Frt'nch 1/{)1~lc
m{'aninli: Ill'. e~p('('ially when mad!.'" in Ihp form of ,I IJr;q;~in~

stat('m~nt

We Will conduct an information meeting on how you can
get a home or apartment In your lown, We Will also (over
Information on all types of government programs
available

Area Students
AtUNSTANow
Tackling Jobs

member The club plans a
bicentennlal'proje~ct for the com
munityof Hoskins and will meel
wilh the town board soon

The midd~ unit clothing
girls, met March 8 and March 15
lor project work and reported at
thiS Club members wrll
s,;11 ,1 H Randy and"
Sh,rley Kleensang and Bob An
derson servpd lunch

The April 22 meeting Will be at
the Hoskins fire hall with Sue
and Jon Mel£[henry and Sherry
and KC'v,n Marotl sf'rvrng ce
Ireshmen!s

Brent Pedersen 01 rural Way
ne and Douglas Helthold of rural
Wakefield recently began their
work experience employment ,n
connection With their studies at
the University of Nebraska
School of Technical Agriculture
al Curtis

Pedersen. son of Mr and Mrs
Donald Pedersen. is employed
af Merle's Garden Center in
Seward Heithold. son of Mr
and Mrs Edmond Heithold. is
working wlfh Terra Western in
Wayne

The students' work experience
will given them an opportunity
to apply what they have been
learning In classes. Their work
experiences will end in mid
June

Hoskins Clubs
Eighteen members of the Has

kms -1 H Clubs. the tor mer
Hoskins Junior Homemaker~

and the Hosk ins Hustlers, met
IVIar~ 25 in the Hoskins. fire
hall, Dianne Puis, preSident,
opened the meeting with the flag
salute

Leaders Mr and Mrs. Harold In a new approach to m~n

Wittler and Denn'IS PuIs were chemical weed control, re
presetif Roll cal/ was "Be searchers are explOring the na
prepared to name the club" . tural ability of potatoes to crowd
Dena Brown became a new oul pesky weeds.

Leslie Livewires
Project leaders were picked

at the Leslie Livewires -1·H Club
meeting March 24 in the Bill
Greve home

Record books and work sheets
were handed out at the meeting
and were discussed and worked
on The secretarys report was
read and dues were laken

The next meeting will be at
the Bob Hansens on April 21
Project grOups will be started

Deb Greve, news reporter

MERCURY'S NEW

BobcatRunabout
The Bobcat Runabout.. Our 1st3-door Mercury, You can carry

4 adults In style orfol~ the seat down and have a frisKy lillie "wagon" to haul
you and lots of cargo wherever you want to go, Smooth, quiet, built to last,
and easy to handle, Bobcat delivers true small car economy. Test drive our
new little cal today. It's the kind, of small car you ,can live with for a longll,me,

Bag a Bobcat today. Se.e. your Lincoln-Mercury
dealer. ..at the,sign ofthe cat.

Wortman Auto CQ
119 E'-!rd Pllone375~3780'

Wrangler's
The Wrangler's A H Club me!

March 18 a! B pm al the
Northeasl Station, near Concord,
"'Ith 20 members present A
bowling and skating party was
planned for March n al 7 30
pm at the Wakelield Recrea
bon 'Cent,..·

The group decided on prolecls
lor the coming year' and 'record
books were passed out Cheryl
Mark and Sheila Koch served
lunch

The next meeting will be April
9 at 7' 30 pm at the Northeast
Station. near Concord

LOri Von Minden. news
porter

"".

Area Students
Recipients of

Ak Scholarships

Area Farmer's
Boar Ranked
High at Ames

assist~'nt freshman foofball
coach ,'iJnder Duffy Dougherty

Freel) serv,ed as consulfant to
President Lyndon Johnson's Na
tional Advisory Committion on
Food and Fiber for two years

He was in Europe in 1907 fa
study the Minnesota University
agrlculturai work· study student
exchange program He returned
to Germany at the request of the
German government in 1908 to
stuc!y German agriculture and
youth pragr; , and lecture 011
vanous German agricultural
collp.ges and universities For
hiS efforls, he received a special
cdatlon from the German gov
ernmenl, and.. in 1909 he was
"knighted" by the PreSident of
the Republ.lc of Finland in
;ecognition of hlS work on behalf
01 Finnish youlh

Freeh traveled 10 Uruguay in
197d to assist m the reestablish
mpnt of the College of Agricul
ture at. the University of Uru
quay following that country's
1973 revolullon

Robert Hansen of rural Wake·
field has the fifth and top-selling
Spotted boar at the 1975 Spot
ted national perlormance sale al
the Ames, la., rest Station on
March 7th

The boar, Bliuard, was sired
by Big Red, son of Bigun. He
gained 2.29, probed. 86, scanned
5.40 loineye, reached 220 in 149
days and indexed a 220, He was
placed on test in a pen ot 10 and
placed fifth out of 05 boar.s
Initially placed on test, He now
'IS 'In the Melzer's Spots herd In
Hanska, Minn,. for the top
sellmg price of 53,900

Hansen also purchased one at
the top sell ing boars at the ,sale
fr.om Frere Phillippe Spot
Farm, Troy, Ohio. for $1,400. He
was a son of Top Stud named
Top Form 9·7, He gained 2.23,
probed. 83, 5.4 loineye, reached
220 in 151 days and Indexed 222
to place 8th out of the 05 boars

Layne Mann of rural' Wayne
and Rick Smith ot Laurel are
among M students at the Un!
versity of Nebraska- LIncoln Col
lege of Agriculture who have
been named to receive $250
Ale Sar Ben scholarships for the
1974-75 school year

The scholarships were awar
ded on the basis of fhe studer"lts'
college and high school re'cords.

Mann. an agronomy and agri.
cultural economics major, has
aiso received the Bestor and
Stuard Scholarship and was an
NU regents scholarship alter·
nate. He is a member, of Alpha
Zeta, Phi Eta Sig'ma: and NU
Advisory Board. His parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mann.

Smith, son of Mrs. Shirley
Smith, is a natural resources
maior He is president of NU's
Wildllte Club and recipient of
the Izaak Walton Scholarship

'Humor Helps' Topic of
NEN Feeders"Speaker

"Humor Iclelps Us Handle It"
is the main speaker'S tOPI~ at
the annual Northeast Nebraska
Livestock Feeders' banquet to
be held Saturday, April 12, in
Wayne

Dr, LaVern Freeh _ 01. the
University of Minnesota will be
the main speaker

The banquet is schedul€'d for 8
p.m. at the Wayne State College
Student Center. A social hour
will be held beginning at 0 30
p,m, a' the Wayne lire hall

Advance purchase of tickets is
advisable because only 500 tick
ets will be sold this year

rickets . may be purchased
from the following associations
directors Bob Boals, Rodney
Bonderson, Dave Denker and

. John Servine of Dakota County;
Dean Dahlgren, Tom Gustahon,
LeRoy Koch and Bill Wellen
stein of Dixon County Leon
Bruns. Harold Hermelbracht,
John Kruse and Fred Tremayne
of Thurston County, and Clifford
Baker, Byron Janke. Darrel
Rahn and Norman Wickman ot
Wayne County

Dr, Freeh is head at the office
vf special programs and assist
ant director of the Agricultural
Extension Service at the Univer
,;ity of Minnesota

A native of Harvey, N, D ..
Freen received his bachelor's
degree from North Dakota Sfate
University and his master's and
doctorate from MIchigan State
Univers!'fy

. Following graduafion from
North Dakota State, Freen
taughf vocational, agriculture
and coached high schoo! foot
trail While doing graduate work
at Michigan State. he served as

LesstbaD $ISO ayeu
Valley Water Drives are: the kings of tow cost center pivot

operation. Owners get the SBf)le big yields as the owners of
expensive center, pivots .and operate and maintatn them

/o~t~e~~~~'~iilng On for better than 20 years. Because It's
water d,riven 'and mechanic~l, "'Q~rts' are simple, costing from
a few cents to a few dollars.

The actual drive tram rarely, If ever, wears out. so you don't
pay for expensive components. You l'Ion'l need costly elec.
tricians: Farm:wDrkers :maka needed :'djustments and
r~palrs" When you buy, you'U save up to $9,000.'No wonder
it adds up to more. profits in your pocket. VAtl1'1'®

.'N1~~c.o~i ··:''''~Il;~:~dnc;. .
BltAlilcftitSAT <;at .,SEWARl) AND SIOUX CITYHroes1 Ir'lI""n Deale. I. 'Eo"or. i

"".; ,~.lut"'W'f!If."",.jN. .

lENRDBoard
Is Considering

Bou".dary Change
The board of directOrs of the

Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District last week post
poned action on the proposal to
alter the boundary line between
the LENRD and the Middle
Missouri NRD

The proposed change would
result in the village of Emerson
being placed completel y i'n the
LENRD rather than being split
between the two

The' board agre-ed to have a
committee study the proposal
further before taking action

Also during their meefing, the
directors authorized bids to be
taken on aerial photograph for
survey purposes on potential
flood control reservlors on Silver
Creed and West Pebble Cre'ek in
Dodge Co'unfYnear Scribner

Also discusret:1 was the pro
posed Willow Creek flood control
and recreation project near
Pierce.

The project would involve
constru,ction of a large earthen
dam and a l.1oo surtace acre
lake for flood control and rec
reation

Two landowners in the are of
, 'he proiect appeared before the

board to object to the project
Support came fr,om other land·
own'ers and Pierce businessmen.

The board's next meeting is
scheduled for April 24 at West
Point

OFF
. ON EVERY

50-LB BAG
OF KENT

DOG FOOD!

Annual corn production from
Iowa, Illinois, and Nebraska is
enough to feed the' nation's
population, yet' it amounts to
only 28 per cent of the U.S.
annual grain crop

annual grass weeds in strawber·
ries_ It can be used on estab
lished beds or new plantings" but
make certain it is used before
weed seed germinates

On most soils in this area', use
one ounce of Dacfhal 75 W per
250 sq;.Jard feet. ThiS would be
4'] level tablespoons of Daethal
75 W', Mix with a half gallon to
one gallon of water and apply.to
the 250 square feef.

Dacthal is an excellent herbi·
c Ide that can be used to control
many weeds in the vegetable
garden. You will need to check
the label of a <an of Dacfhal to
determine which vegetables it
can be used on.

Free Stall Farrowing
Has Pro~lems

So--<:a~led free stall farrowing
crates have their problems 
they have- worked for some
producers and not for others

The free s,all farrowing crate
"allows the sow to come and go
as she pleases. -It' attempts to
physically protect the pigs from
the sow but still allows' fhe sow
to leave the pen for water, feed
and exercise.

The free stalls are much like
conventional ,farrowing sfalls.
except that on.e of the end gates
is designed to allow the sow, but
not the pigs, to leave the crate
The crates best success has
been in farowlng operations
where the operator wanted to
have sows leave the farrowing
crate to eat and drink, but didn't
want to spend the time to' lei the
sows in and out by hand.

The 'problem has been to
devise a gate that will keep the
pigs in the crate, bu' will allow
the sows to leave at will. The
free stalls allow sows to enter
crates with litters other than
their own. It allows sows to
leave the I itter and neglect the
baby pigs. Some of the gates
have allowed b1:iby pigs to leave
the crate and, become lost or
mllc:ed in with other 'litters.

BARKIN'
BARGAINf

50~

DOG OWNERS-
TREAT YOUR DOG TO A

is a chemical that
. doe", a good job of controlling

lIVA YNE COUNTY

8(,.11 recommended malathion
rlnd "evin as basic chemical
'~f'illrTH'llls against the insects,

that farmes will get more
controi with these

rh-or",ICdls :I they are used when
tht:, rrops and hoppers are small.

Stock up on Kent Dog ,Food - Dogs go for
its meaty flavQJ. Bring your coupon to us today!

p---------~-------~: COUPON I, S' I, Barkin OJ,
: Bargain,! . . YI
.,1, Good.for 50, toward the .,
.. pllrchase of 50 lb. of any •
I Kent Dog Food at your ,
I . Kent Dealer. Limit two bags, '.

I' . ..... .'. .... .•

~::A~:~::·_~EA!fJ
~~.Logan THE GUARANTIED, FlED

Weeds in Strawberries
Strd'v'lberries <'Ire a popular

~rult tu In a garden, but
weeds can be a

problem "1 patches
Mulches of straw or black

plac,frr. (,~n help with ah weed
l,dttle PIClst,( works b t when
,"clwb;~rr,p's are maiii ained as
bushes In rows. Pinth' off run
(INS to develop large,' healthy

:'Grasshopper Threat
IIs Present irtHEN'
: The grasshopper disasters of
; the 30's and 40's aren't going to
: reTUrn to 'l"lebrska this summer,

}~~~s~lhOc~;::tiO;p~~:tI~ht~o~~~
i havE' a sizable impact on crops
! and range -land. sa'ys Jerold
'BeU, qSSlstant professor of -en to·

moloqy al the University of
, N(o>braska-Lmcoln

'We h<ld hedvy grasshopper
populai,ons Insl year i'1 Crop
land nnd range la1id, so the

is there," he said. "Th
th,s .sprlng will be the

'-dom-.jn-a,q..t. ~w ~1. .--damp
':Jeather In late May ~nd June
(ha!chlnq ~lme) will be the big

I dderrent
Drouth conditions are conduc

IVf' to grasshoppers, he noted.
Clr,rj th,s double threat could
(':<llly ca.L!~e problems for, farm·
,'r<, In Northeast Nebraska and
along the Platte River. "Bllt,"
IF' Sdld "In a normal growing
',' 'o1':>Orl cropS can keep ahead of
':Jca<,shoppers

Cr:JP~ rT1(Jst SUsceptible to
Infestations are al

rorn, sorghum and soy
But Be'li added, "They'll

anything, For
CdnqE- land not fussy

Nhlch grass to eat, but
'''' , do preter the better gras·



OFFICES AT

Custom
Optics

FOR APPOINTMENT

371·4104

J. D.
WORKMAN,

O. D.

Eyes examined

Contact Lenses

Wayne, operating motor vehicle
without license; paid $10 fine
and $6 costs and had learner's
perm.it revoked.

April 1 - Roger Wortman, no
age avai.1able,-- Wayne, parking
violation; paid $5 fjne and sa
costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
March 31 - Daniel G._Vander·

heiden, 20, Laurel. and Janet R.
Coy, 18, W~yne.

REAL ESTATE TRANSf.ERS,
March 28 - Robert P. and

Dorothy M. Hanson to Marvin
and Mary A Christensen, NE 114
of 3-2tl·2; $20.35 in documentary
stamps.

March 31 - Richard and
Rosella Miller to Jake and Alta
Miller, 10ts'-1O'iz, block 4, origi
nal Winside; $3.30 in documen.'
tary stamps. .

March 31 - Langemeier, Inc.
to M 8. S Oil Co., part of EI/2 of
SE"4 of 132b-3; $7.15 in docu·
mentary stamps

April 1 - Eugene O. and
Dorothy R. Barcus to Jerome H,
Mittelstaedt, lots 11-l2, block 8,
original Hoskins; $22 in docu·
mentary stamps

FROM TKE NEBRASKA

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

HEALTH
Trp

The Wayne (N~br.)·Herald, !hursday,. April,~, 1975

~

5.JJ West N.o!foJk--A-ve-n-ue, --
Norfolk, Nehraska 68701

CUSTOM OPTICS

Your Sight is OUf Business
"II costs n~{) mo're to have
your glas.~es Custom Made"

~~J
Cbnsider our custom
,!!~i,~~« <,<'m ''''" ~
lm!y iJ rr(}j'e~slOn<l1 eye examination can rp _
l.!t'ndt' (hIS. Let us dL'lermine your t
vision CiHe needs . let us expl'din

~~~'~;~~~ /if ~~i
lor <I checkup apPOintment ~
9-5 Monday·Friday 9-noon Salurday

Melissa R'ldC's and Mlchplle Clnd

Simone Vendt spent their Easter
vacation in the Muller home

The Albert L. Neison family
and the Albert G, Nelsons were
Easter dinner quests in the Emil
Tarnow home_ Mr, and Mrs
LeRoy Giese and family, Beem
er, joined the group tor supper

Easter dinner guests i,11 the
Ervin Bottger home were San
dra Henschke, St. Cloud, Minn. The Nebraska Medical As
the Adolph Henschkes. Mrs soC'·~tlon urges you to be aware
Verona Henschke, Damon and of the seven signs of possible
Aptty, and the Jerry Anderson tancer Early detection means
family early treatment and a better

Mr and Mr<;. Duane Biede, chance of continued health ..
Michele a~d Mark. Hastings, Possible signs are: Unusual
Henry Biede. Homer, the Bruno bleeding or discharge, a lump or
Spliltgerbers and Mrs. Louis thickening in fhe breast or
Hansen and Mike were Easter elsewhere, a sore that does not
dinner quests In the RDger:.._.as"CQr:Q.lng.._lo....~

HanSf'n home der hab'rts, hoarseness or cough,
Mr and Mrs, Wilbur Utecht indigestion or difficulty in swal

were Easler dinner guests in the lowing, and a change in a wart
Gene clnd Olqa Eggil home in or mole
Genoa Thf'Y vlsiled in the Dena The medical association says
Meyer home Sunday evening if your cancer sign lasts longer
Mnd In ttle Bob Hansen home than two weeks, you should see
FrldilY f'vpnlnq - your physician

Inlemal Revenue Service

Check

your so~i'al

security number
••. it's a'vital

tax account number.

Sling-back pumps styled by Charm
Step. Soft polyuralhane uppers wifh
elasticized back strap. Nylon Tricot
lining spring colOrs: Whitv Black,
White Red, White Camel, Solid Black
and Solid Red. Sizes 6 to 10.

Dote Set for
Bid letting

St. Paul's -Lutheran Church
ICarl F. 'Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: No instruction
Sunday: Worship,' 9 a.m,

Sunda y school, 10
Tuesday: Men's Club, B p.m

Mr, and Mrs Bill Greve and
family and Mr, and Mrs Morris
Thomsen were guests Thursday
evening ',1 the Georqi" Lueders
home to observe the birthday 01
the host

COUNTY COURT;
March 28 - Dick Olon, 46,

Wayne, speeding; paid $29 fine
and $8 costs. 

March 31 - Rudy E. Carstens,
30, Wayne, no valid registration;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

March ]1 - Larry Cre'lghton,
no age avail"able, Wayne, speed.
Ing; paid $\0 fine and $8 costs.

Marc,h 31 - Robert Thomp
'son, 28. Col;jmbus, no valid

" inspection sticker; paid $5 fine
and $8 costs .

March 31 - Jim Foley. 22,
Wate-rloo, speeding; paid $33
fine and $8 costs

March 31 - David Russell, 23,
Wayne, speeding; paid $27 fine
and $8 costs

Ar1ril I - Allen Robinson, 39,
Wilyne, speeding; paid $31 fine
and S8 costs

April I - Robert Daiton, 23,

Ir"':'i::::~:::~;:;:!!i::B;;::J"::::'~::::':::::":::::::::;::,:::,::,:::",,;" ~;::2~kl~~,~:~f~Jd~~::a~;~:
, Host Merks Hansen ;~~ April 1 - Larry L. Long, 33,

287-2346 t Beeme', speeding, paid $19 fine

B, irthday ..:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::;::::::::::~~ :~~~~:~~10s;:~~~~ ;L'P:i~h$~~t 'fi~9~
and $8 costs.

April I - Darren J. Proett, 15,

By
Mrs, Dudley
Blalchfocd

, 584-2588

The disc·llke suckers that fine
"an octopus's eight arms can
operafe independenfly and are
so nimble thai fhe .animal can
pick up tI p~bble·or other object
and pass it along 'the entIre
length of an arm, Na·tional
Geographic' says.

Bids lor Hoskins' new sewage
treatment tacility will be let
April 28 during the town board's
monthly meeting

The board is seeking bids on
both a mechanical trpiltrnent
plant and a lagoon system be
fore submitting them to the
tederal government to geclde
which one to constr~cl, accord
ing to board ckairman Jim
Miller

Board members reViewed
plans for the new facil I! les d'Jr
Ing their meeting Monday even
ing

If the federal government
okays one of the plan,>, federal
funds would pay 75 per cent of
the total cost, with the state and
Hoskins splitting the remaining

Lo.g.a.n Center United Mefhodist cost.
(A. M. Ramos, pastor' IIII'lIIl1l1l1l1l11ll1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1lllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1ll1ll11llllllllllllmIllIlIl1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll11l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1llIllUlIIlIlIlIIllllnllll/

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 =

a.m,;worhsipservice,ll E 3 SPECIAL
9~6~:~O~~~~1q::~~:;;os;~ 1=.' 3 I

Mrs. Rodney' Jewell was host )

~~ ~o;;,,~ ~;:d~;~i::nrna:tY in I
Mrs. FelJx Patefleld entered 1..=-=the Osmond HDspl!J Friday
Ralph GOuld ~ r pafient in

the Osmond Hospital
William Schut--te-· entered ·the -

Veterans Hospltat, in Sioux ~

~a~~~ F~~~:~. Hanse, and fhe ~
Gordon Hansens attended the S
funeral of Earl Hansen in Sioux e
City, Thursday §

Sharon Prescott and Holly iii
Willert, Omaha, returned Friday' l5:

~::.-a weeks vacation in Porta 1•..•=1.
Mrs. Dick Chambers returned 1:0

home trom the Wayne Hospital
Sunday, Frances Turner, Sioux
City, v.hJs a Sunday·Wednesday

~~st~ai~e t~~a~~;;;~:Ls ~~~:. §
ton, were Friday supper guests. .1
Dr. and Mrs. Aaron- Armfield ::

::~k:n~d~~~st~f Omaha, were i
------- ~

ii

I
5

lllllllllllll1l11llllillllllilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllillllnuili'lIl1irll~illilllil"llI11lllil'I;lllilllllllllUlo'jilll'I~I!lIi;li~mllllllllllllllll;i~m'lll~ju:;."lIl1IIIIlnnnl,~nllhmmlinn~nmm~~~ilHll_' ,.
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Palm Sunday Guests
Dinner guests Palm Sunday in

the Gordon Hansen home in
honor of laura's confirmation
were the Soren Hansens. Mrs
H. A. Cochran, Nancy and
Gale. William and Laurence Ell
son and Kathy Hansen, Minne
a!Xllis. Minn, who spent the
week with her parents

Easter Guests
Easter dinner guests In the

Soren Hansen home were the

Confirmation HonOl"ed
Dinner guests on Palm Sunday

in the Mrs, Lorene Schcilph
home South Sioux in honor of
Sandy's confirmation were the
Freddie Matteses, Mrs Willis
Schultz and Karen, The Allen
Baumans and Brian, Newcastle.
Mrs Minnie Nobbe. Martins
burg. and Mrs, Lois Ebel 01
South Slou)( City

5Iz•• 30·44

This quality underwear is styled for comfort and
good fit. Because the tabric is 100% cotton, lI's
wonderfully absorbent and perfectly washable.
Where there's elastic, It's made to stand up under
10,ls' 0' w~arlng8 and washings. Fruit of the loom.
they keep making it better~otexpensive.

DiionNews

KNIT BRIEFS

TEE SHIRTS 51~..5,M,L,XL 3/$319

__31$299

_ _ 3/$229
BOYS KNIT BRIEFS 5Iz•• 2·16

,BOYSTEfSHIRTS 51z•• 2.16 3/$229

·tu~~··

we've
just ," ,', }r~''\'
reduced,
prices on I·

-- ' ,'~1
FRUIT of '{~! ~:

the'LOOM-- r

underwear \
, 1\ I

America'S best underwear value
is nowanEVENBETTER BUY!

_Kevin DiedikerMarksBirthday

Celebrates Birthday
The Jay Mattes and Brent

Chase spent Tuesday evening In

Birthday Guests
Palm Sunday dlnMr guests In

they Clayton Stlngley home
were the George Freder\ckses,
Wakefield, Lynell S.tingley, Nor
folk, and Sue Mordson, Cole.
ridge. It was in observance of
Mr. Fredericks blrthday. After·
noon gue-Sls were the Melvin
Johnsons and Scott. Wayne.

f
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LET'S GO DANCE AGAIN

HOWEiLS

I
BALLROOM_ ~
How..., N.~5

WEDDING DANCE
Salurda., April' I

HONORING
= Cindy Ann Wolff ~
II and DU3fle Brester i
I TOMMY BISHOP ..
I ORCHESTRA ~
IADM. $2.00 DANCING 9.12:30§
I Sunday. April 6 §
J DICK WICKMAN, •

'

I his accordlan and his band !
ADM. $2.00 DANCING .-12:3°1

( Please note time change)
cO!><EAUVE IN 75 1
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'!I
Guests Thursda)· everting rn the Larry ·LlJb,berstedt home In Marvin Ellyson family, f~e Freddie· Mattes home were Mrs

• ttle "Duan.e Dledlker home to honor of ~yan s birthday. ~~:~r::~~~~su~~:~~',~~~dE;:':~ ~ft7n:ndsc~hoeep~'ll.e~i)U~~u~~~s~
~ ~~~e~f:: ~~~~~ss:~~'t~~~y;he~~ -- Returns Home . the Gordon Hansen famliy, and nnd Brian, Newcastle. ..

, and' Carol Dh~dlker of Sioux S~ec.5 and Mrs.. James White Kathy Hansen of Minneapolis, Easter dinner guests in fhe
City, the Oon D:ledlker fa"mll~ arnved Saturd~y ·rn the Carroll Minn,. . Ray Durant home were the
the Paul Stolpe family, and the Hlrchert.. ho",:,e after spending I Easter dinner guests in the Ervin D;jrants, the Lawrence

Steve Ol'ed!~ers. :1~eeb~e~;;V;~9G;~~:;Yfo;h~. ~:'~u~~I/, ~~~ee~y~~~:eRO~:~~" ~:~~:~:: aann: Ji~~~' t~:eFr~a:;i~
Paso, Tx., where he will be Nicholses, Sioux City, the Dick Malteses and Lynn, the George
stationed. Grleses and Jess. the Harry EickhOffs, the Charles Peterses

Other Quests Sunday afternoon Grieses. and the Russell Ali and APflY, the Don Peterses, Ron

aCnhder,'UhPopem',r
e

gwUeer'e",'h'neqlhMee If"'r'd kensy Peters, Columbu,s, and. Mary
f8rd Barnhardt and Marc, Norfolk.

Peterson family, Hinton, la" the The Earl Eckerts entertained --f Dinner guests Easter Sunday
Richard Hlrchert family, South lor Easter dinner, the Dean in the Waller Johnson Sr. home.
Sioux City, and the Earl Pinkel· Leonards a.nd Melissa, Elk Obert. were the Clifford Striv
mans and Lori, Hartington PolnL Mrs, Agnes Leonard, enses. Linda and Kenny the

Evening guests were Ernest Wakefield, the Ronald Pen leI' Walt Johnsons Jr .. and .girls, the
Knoell and the Herman HiI' leks. William Eckert. the Leroy Wendel Konkens, Pa I ty ·and
cherts. Penlerick family the Davfd Abt John, Niobrara, and the Elmer

ses and the Ernest Swifts. Konkens, Coleridge
Easter dinner guests in the The Garold Jewel15 and the

Ronald Ankeny home were Mrs Rodney Jewell lamily spent Sat
C. d, Ankeny, the Louis Abtses, ~Irday and Sunday in the Roger
Sheryl and Richard, the Joe Graham hom p Omaha
Ankenys, Don IAnkeny, Sioux The Gary '.,ey family, John
City and "Margaret AnkenY 01 son and the Neal Oxleys and
Newman Grove Arian, Omi'lha, were weekend

The Don Harson family, Hart g;jests In the Don O~ley home
ley. la., spend the weekend in The Wayne L;jnds ioinocl them
the Marion Q;jist horne FridaY evening and observed

The Gene QUISts and Jeremy Mrs. Neal Oxleys birthdays.
and Leila Erickson, Omaha, The Dean McConnells, Norfolk
joined them tor S~Jnctay dinner were Sunday supper guests In

The Roy Birkleys and Dwight. the Bob Dempster home. Wayne
Newcastle. the Fred Gaulds, Dempster was an Easter dinner
South Sioux CIty, Mrs. Marie guests
Mirsch, Sious Clty, and the The David Schmidt family
Dudley Blatchfords and David 'Col;jmb;js, were Sunday dinner
were Easler dinner guests of guests in the_George Rasmussen
Mrs. Jewell Schram and family, home
Ne.... castle The George Blnghams and

The Lamont Herfel tamlly, CalVin, Nancy Bingham, Oma
Lawton, were Friday evening ha, and Dave Bingham, Salt
Y;jesls In the Wilmer Hertel Lake City spent Easter in ,the
home Mrs, Cr;cilld Samson home, Ban

Easter dinner guests In the croll

Guests on Easter in fhe Austin Mr and Mrs Clarke Kai.
Gothier home were the Dennis Terry. Brian and Shawn, Sandra
Golhler family. Sio>.lx City, the Moeller, KeVin Kai, Mrs, Fred
David Adamses and Brian, Thomas, Norfolk, Fred Nuttle
PlainView. Ranee Gothier. Nor, mrln. Lincoln, and Mr and Mrs
folk, and Mrs, Paul Gothier and Art Tanderup, Naper, were
Lowell ot Obert Easter dinner guests In the Dale

Mrs H A Cochran Nancy and NultE'l.man hQCQ~_!1LNei!-9-.h _
..,tte; clTT~-------rhe-Cldlord Bakers, Connie

Cochran, SIOUX City were Fnday ilnd Kim, and the Elmer Echten
afternoon Visitor III the Gordon kamps, Fremont. were Easter
Han<;pn hom£' omnpr que",ts in thf' L.arry

The Dwaln Slilniey family St;,) ~cht('nkamp home
art, sperll Ea<;ter vacc'ltlon In the Mr and Mr,:> Bill Obprdleck,
Gerald Stantey and Paul Thorn· lorraine and
as homes (dy, were Faster dinner

The Carl Sch;Jlte tamlly, ~IO;jX que5ts,.ln thp AUld Sc1muelson
City <lnd the, Roman Schulte horne Monddy dmner qup.-,ts In
family, VermllllQn, were Easter thE' Samuel<;on home wprp the
dinner q~,c<;ts m the Mlkf' Knelfl Fmd Muller<" Milr(L'e Muller of

homo.: T.--.rum"l.'h, and Michelle and
The 0;Jane Harrison filmlly Simone Vendt (Jt Norfolk

Chicago, and the (;jrt Wheelers Mclr(('f' Muller Tccurns(!h
and Cory.ot Wayne .were Satur Mr" Mary Muller.' Scribner, ih~
day morning guests In the Ralph Robert Rhoder family. Fremont.

~~::~oonm~:d Mrs Blanch Har cind the Ron VendI family,
Norfolk were Ea<;ler dinner

sp;~tnlc;as~;rd w~~~I;ndD:~di~~~ quest,; on the Emil Muller home

Ar;Jee Drake home. Fairbury
Eleanor Drake, $io;JX City.

was an Easter g~est In the
Kenneth Kardell home

The Stanley Ferlnger family.
Bloomfield. were dinner guests
Paim SJnday in J L, Saunders
home

The Aiden Johnson famliy,
Omaha, spenl the .weekend In
the Ted Johnson and Bruce
Bohlken homes

Mrs Bob Smith family. Oma
ha, spent Tuesday,Friday in the
Walter Schutte homf!

Mrs. Sharon Brunner and fam
i1y, Julie and Judy Willett, all of
Minneapolis, were Friday after
noon guests in the Marvin Hart
man home, The Ellis Hartmans
and Mrs F rank Lisle were
Easler dinner guests

St St. Anne's Catholic
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday; Mass, 8 a~m



lb. loaf

BEEF LIVER

U.5.D.A. Choice No.2 Yield

, Shurfresh

5hurfine

APPLE
SAUCE-

BEEF FRONT QUARTERS
)i 'c~=§,~~:!., ••'. ;.

WRAPPING '"
ond

. fREEZING

LB
We Give & Redeem·I,,;!

• . Na'iooal Divodeod (he<

4801.

Shurfine Juice pak

Crisco'
Oil

PINEAPPLE

Folgers Instant

Fresh

Bunch4IC:
. fresh

FRYERS

ASPARAGUS

(med or wide)

lb.

WHOLE

COFFEE
10 oz. jar' S18. Try Arnie's

Donuts
·~=::"""'---we-G,v-e& -~ede-em---l VAtJ CAmp's Made

National DWidend Checks! " D _
~'=..,. )aDM'lS fresh Doi'

In Our
Storel

.-skmners
Noodles


